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fllH JIIMHrY or IMHrirt.
ThWfMM iBtt mint rvcrywIvMc

itofAMt the growth of imttiMn spirit,
and iwwhm eUj htwltl trtry demlwr
It flwrt than In our little islAnd king-tl-

The cohesive forir in rrnr

pOpttUttion are not .tifltttcnt to with
MmM the iMrttamhlp that 10 omlulicr
Iht poimliilKin in nation nf greiiwr
race Affinity The Honolulu rut. Arc

afif him of puMililr ocriimmm In

Ih ftrtute thouhl party ".pint nin high
ml race an.mfla.tie l fmtcfcil Fy

partf dentno(nte. It wmilU l Iwttcr
tnr all entirornnil llinl vr .holllil tire
serve out present jellyfish onlcr of!

oetttr thari Hi it we houlu Im.e n

politic! history of riots, nnil race
mtoa.es. oml of jwrely politkl nil- -

minhimion. Itul it itit.li extreme
p(thMnhtp a nerewnry coniefueii( e
dt putty htetory ? I it not txwuhle for
m here in llnwml to reap the benefits'
ei politics! ftrties without
tmlengBring our common welfare by

tlfcfrowth or n rnblil putty spirit ? Wc
rtWlt eomlilur fint thnt rtles have
proved a necessity in every land having
conttiuuiorttil lew ; and, secondly, that
the party imie hJ fairly been forced
on the voter of the kingdom by the
schemes of the executive. For nil that
can now be seen, wc hat e parties nnd
nre likely to have them. It U not
noKiblc any more than it would be
bwral)lc for one class to organic for
tha control of got eminent and nil

otKCrt' not unite to check their power
nnd to protect the commonwealth. Hut
how shall wc guard against the pirtis.in-shi-

thai we should all so much dread
in our political history? Certainly not
by remaining indifferent to the emer-

gency that is now upon us When un
scrupulous nnd inefficient men gain the
control of not eminent through party
organisation ,tnd then rttain themselves
in notver through shrewd manipuhtion
QCparty dependent, the failure of the

'Zi jbstteF-wjmic- in our midst to organize
W Lyynistr.Vc the plans of such schemers

!.:..!... .I..-- ..
lllgiics ueiubi. :.. .1.fftsrsWe 1 s 111 UIU

- J fyii.teWiUc. Iniliff.
' 'J purchase ence or

erence will not
allay the eviN of

.. ifft?tfihip The banding together
'Wl' ufilic inielhecnt, industrious, and law- -

abiding citizens among us on the high
issues of public health, finance and in-

ternal improvement will do more to
educate our voting class up to a high
standard of political integrity than all
the indiffcrentism, and dumb endurance
in hope of better dajs, has cter done,
llcsidcs, it is possible to have a party
oruanlzation that shall unite our most
influential citizens irrespective of
nationality that shall be free from the
stigma of nartisansluo because its
energies arc occupied in achieving sub-

stantial benefits for the common wel-

fare. There is no surer way of coun-
teracting latent race antipathy aYifl of
averting possible race antagonism than

Jij( autij o palpablu obJecl-Icsso- n as the
union of worthy men of different
nationalities on a common looting and
with a common aim. Such a party,
lwying due regard to the royal

while standing sturdily for
popular rights, can fight free of the
bitternesses of small politics, and
accomplish . real benefits for I lawaii
nci. Such a party has a mission
among us. It Ins even had its birth,
and begins its liistoiy with the present
legislature. It is the party of the peo-

ple, not as against the king or his office,
orany of his constitutional prerogatives,
but as against the growth 01 a dicta-
torial government. It is the party of
intelligence as against a party of schem-

ing visionaries who have bungled the
finincts, put the public health in
jeopardy, and undertaken public works
tint have cither proved abortive or of
doubtful utility. I he Liberal party in
England and the Republican party in
the United States have proved the
value of parties in dealing with the
gieat issues in a nation's life. The
historian of y cannot compute the
debt that future America owes to the
party of freedom and union and honest
credit No more can he guage the
enduring and resuhs of the
reform agitation in England in 1870.
A truly great work lies before the In-

dependent party in Hawaiian politics,
and let us hope that not only may its
representatives in the legislature be
wise and vigilant and strenuous, but
that the intelligent and influential citi-

zens of Honolulu and elsewhere may
aUo lend sturdy and helpful pid when
the rub comes.

jf veivti'.iii on raiixjattffT.
In :he interests of property and of

individual freedom, wc deplore the
growth of centralization in our govern-

ment. It forebodes corruption and
mismanagement. In the past, it has
thw-aitc- J wiM for nublic im- -

provement, and disregarded the voice
of the people on matters of great
national moment. It is lime that
greater emphasis was laid on the con
stitutional rights of the people. There
are grave questions in our internal
economy that never will be judiciously
and permanently solved until the power
to regulate municipal affairs Iwdelegated
to the citizens of our respective island
communities. The erowth'of local
option in American citic is a bign of
the tiincv it is rightly argucu mat
cacji community knows best tkliat is

projier and suitable and practicable in
the control of its internal affair. It is

liegiiinlng to be felt by thinking men
that in U making it is not only impol-
itic but unjus.t to disregard the prevail-
ing community sentiment. And here
in'llawan, it is already a question in
tlie minds of many whether the spirit
0 our constitution does not sanction
larger individual rights in the decision
of current questions than have vet been
accorJcd. In the light of recent pro-

wess in erantiiia constitutional benefits
in Japan, it is a fai? question whether
still larger benefits shall not be granted
to the citizens of this nution. it is 4
fair question to ask the king himself
whether the progress he witnessed in
other lands does not make a demand
on hit tense of tha fitness of things for
increased 'acuities in the decision uy
the people of thqsc questions that so
vitally concern the welfare of the com-
munities where they live. The liquor
traffic, sanitary and police regulations,
bc care of roads and schooli, the con- -

.imriian nf IuIiIkci nnil whsirvci, me
nil nidttcr of vital linpotunrc to the
tltiyrn of n community . mid It U tin
mionmloiK umilition of iiff.un thnt
allows tlww litiieiu no voire In thee
Item oT tomtuunlty Intercut, Shall
Honolulu hue no protection npiinM
the lorntlnn of , leper hnpit.il witjiln
ht?r limit f Mint hrr wtucr supply he
mlmrillnnteil to polllln nnil the vicil- -

ttulc. of ininl,tcrhl changes ? Shall she
have no wikc in the matter of liccinltifi,
grofr slio in her mltUt f I U she not
on ntlequutc interest in the regulation
oflicr police force to entitle ncrciurcns
to wine rontrol in llil. item ? Moie
than this. Could not the citiens of
Honolulu through a lawfully eletted
IkwiI of commissioner accomplish
mote for the metropolis (in the matter
nf sunltary regulation and police service
nudndenuate water sutinlvnnd efficient..'!.. . . ...
rond building anil wise restriction 01

the liipinr Irallic) than is nt all possuue
under our present syMcin ?

Events have emphasized the political
clement in the formation nnd conduct
of tlie ministry in recent years, and it
is tlie pan of wisdom to separate from
nil political subservience questions that
pertain to tlie ordinary necessities of
community me. .Ministries win siauu
or fall in the future even mote than in

the oast on questions of policy touching
the mtcrunl improvement of the land
and our relations to other countries.
Sometimes these changes will be violent
and overturn the whole personnel of the
civil service. The country can some
times profit by such overturnings, but
rarely where it interferes with the sue!
cessful completion of a
system of water-work- or where it
passes over knotty problems pertaining
to the public health without imparting
any of tlie experience gained by years
of administration. If however we

let these matters so important to
particular communities nnd so colored
by local considerations pass out of the
circle of political preferment and

and be brought nearer to the
people, they ought to be administered
with far greater economy and efficiency
and nt the same time relieve tnc
central government of much routine
work that now crowds important
national tiuestions to the wall. It is
possible to engraft municipal govern-

ment on to our present system without
any lo in efficiency and with very dc
cided gain to individual and property
rights. Such communities as I lonolulu,
Wailuku, Hiloand Kohala could very
safely and advantageously be given
certain powers of administration touch- -

matters of local importance. Each
community could be empowered to
choose a board of supervisors whose
duties should be to superintend the
disbursement of funds appropriated by
the legislature for wharves, bridges,

. .ind biiildincs : to rcculatc police
vigilance by the power of appointment
and dismissal ; to pass local ordinances
rcculatinii the care ot dw climes ana
ditches and the disposal of oflal ; to
superintend the conduct of the schools,
and to have some voice in the choice
and retention or dismissal of teachers;
and to enforce the community senti-

ment in the matter of liquor selling,
and hula dances. These and other
powers could be so delegated to such
boards as yet to be kept within the
purview ot tnc general government
which might within certain limits annul
action by a veto power. Such a board

w

of supjrvisors ought to be elected in part
each year, each member holding office
for several jears and removable only
for malfeasance. They should serve
without salary and be under bonds for
honest administration of whatever
duties were delegated to them. Such
a board of reliable and g citi-

zens would prove a valuable adjunct in
the management of local matters, and
bring elected by the people would con-'sid-

the honor of their office sufficient
emolument. In Honolulu a more com
plex form of city government" is an
urgent necessity. Boards of supervisors
could accomplish very much in the
other places mentioned and would be
sufficient. But a mayor and a council
or board of aldermen or all three would
be needed to eive Honolulu adequate
city government; and rs would
find it to their advantage could such
municipal covernment be fairly initiated.
Shall we not look to the legislature for
some relief from growing centralization
in the government ? It is not incumbent
on the present body of legislators to
insist on an enlargement of the rights
of the nconle in the decision of all
purelylocal questions ?

Through the courtesy of Mr. John
l'aty, Consul of the Netherlands, we

Invc been shown a copy of Tlie Indian
Mercurv, a monthly pajicr on inter-
national Colonial matters, published at
Amsterdam, Holland, in both English
and Dutch. It is an interesting pub-
lication and, just at this time, contains
an article of especial moment to these
islands. I Ins article, entitled A Ura- -

foit to Sufferers from Fever, contains
the following "The comfort in ques-

tion results from the fact that the price
of sulphate of tiuinine has lallcn so
enormously (within two vears to so pe
cent.) and the store of the raw material,
(cinchona bark,) (brought to London
from India, South America and Queens-
land) has increased to an alarming ex-

tent" Tins is specially interesting now
because the cultivation of the cinchona
tree has been talked of as a possible
means of profitably diversifying our in-

dustries. Apparently, wc must look in
another direction .

The March number of (tie Indian
Mercury contains an interesting des-
cription or the little hteamer with which
Stanley carries on hU exploration, on
the Congo Kiver in Africa.
runs 10 miles an hour, and can be put
under steam within twenty-fou- r hours
after Wing taVen apait and collected at
a new starting ixyu.

The Chicago" '1 1 ibu ne publishes a
list of delegates to the National Re-

publican Contention, The summary
of the 820 delegates for first preference
is asioliottsi lllalne 370, Arthur 271,
Hdmunds 70, LoiMn S7i Sherman 11,
ilatt'cy 11. General Slieruun a, Lin
coln i uaknowa 6.

iJiofcooionul QTsirbo.

MITII THURSTON, jW.O.Rmiim,

Allorneif lir,
No. Mssnf Sister

1 1. A,

l

j

ll.LIAM O. SMITH A Co,

1. A Tmumiimi, I
W (J Smtii I

IlilmtH'U

l.tfc nml Hull Urnhfrt,
No. M MuciMNr Htmut .. .IIokdiuiU

Sujui rUnmliMi, Klln.l, Tlfp(iim il ulhl Cm

ll.i Si. li, lionji an-- ! ilmiUr ,Scutm

Bol'Olir 0 .VUI) OK CrtMMIUHIM

Monty lxnt on Slixl Stcuilll'i
I f

o n. DOLn,

ruiitar Ml !' A'fir I'nl.llt,
ortict,

Cnii t'onT Ann Ml.CHANf !ill, ItowlvlU
'I' ...

pUAnUNCIt W. ASHPOKD.

Allornty, Mollcllnr, Kir.,

No is Kaahumanv Hrr.
t

1U R. CASTLU,

.tttornty al t.nw and Xetary f'uMlo.

AlMnJa ll Ih Count of iht KlnJom. t

pDWARD PRESTON,

Atlnrnty ami Vvunflur ill IVius

(Ml Fout Srnr..
A LI1BRT C. SMITH,

Apnl lit Ink ArkumrttJgtmtnla !

Orric VV'lih Siuiil, A Thunton, Auotneri
No j, MKciiAnrStiir.

l8i lyr

D

The boat

US. CUMMINGS A MARTIN

Murtfont uml
Orricn coknik Koht anu Ubvptanu St .

OfUct Hour Uniil9 a m , anJfrutn r.H

M B. M. D,

Vhyttotitn ami Surymon
Honolulu .... -- l, I

iKISrMONK NCMH I49
Oflite houn from Vti lo ioJ m ; ttf to 3 p m.

OiTiceanJ ReiiJiice, No. a KukuUtrcci, cortir Fort
trcet, H

T M. M. D D. D. S.

an(il HtMtma on Fort .Htrrrt,
Honolulu . . H. I.

Office In Brewer' Hlock, rorner Hotc an J Futt
Stru, entrance on Hotel Street. '

W ILLIAM B. MCALLISTER,

infl(,

llU'MIOH

rBRMANCNTLV UKAT80 In linMOLLLlr.

Ofnce, cofner ol Fort ml Hotel .tract, over Tretloan's
Store.

r.rttcuUr attention paid to reitoratlon koIJ nlltnc.
Kelvintr on coodwork At reuon.ble charxet to earn

ih.confijence of the public He 6n

(pEO UBABCOCK,

(LATK Ot OAKLAND)

...HOMOLULU

Iiftrittnnnt.

llvmtrputhle fhy$totam.

i)nnJ6:io--

BMBIISON,

WHITNKY,

Teacher of the Piano-Fort-e. Address, I.YCAN & CO.

Residence No, 10 Kmma street. i8j'T

HiiGtntBG (Earba.

A G. ELLIS,

Htoch Broker,
No. 71 Quits- Strkei Honolilu

Member ofthe Honolulu Stock and Bond Et change.
Is prepared to kuv and tell Stocks and Bonds in the

open market, at tnc usual rate 01 commtion.
Has money to loan on Stocks. Small margin e

quired on Tune Contracts.
m aavise as to investments wnea requested.

M

P O HALL ft SON (Limited)

IMrORTEM AND DEALERS IN

iarcfiar and Gtnerat Jlertlmndlte,
Corner op King and Fort Streeti, Honolulu

William W.Hall..
L.C Abies...
P. C Jones, Jr

Directon-- E. O. Hall,

.Honolulu

orriCRRs:
President and Manager

Secretary and Treasurer

George E.
...Auditor

15a

O M. CARTER,

Awnt to take Acknowledgments to Con
to Lubvr,

Honolulu, Hawaiian Island is

W. LAINE,

CmtnUj0rir 0 I9ds
For the State of California, for (. Hawaiian Iilauidi
and General Agent for tha Pacific Mutual Life In
saranct Company of California. i4

A. HASSINGBR,
JTNO.

U tok Aeknoxettdgmnt lo Con
tracts for Laker

Interior Office , Honolulu

JOHN H. PATY,

Howe.

p

.V.lury fuhlle ant Commit. Ion f Detd;
For the Slain of California and New York. Office

at the liank cf Bishop & Co.
IIonoiulu, Oahu, II, 1.

P T. LENEHAH Co.

Importer, and CommUtlon Merchants.
Nuuanu Siaaar, Hunolllv.

IQ

T YCAN CO.

Importer, and Healer, in all kinds of
Mtule flood., JTantu tlood.,Japan... Hoods,

N01. ioj anu is; Foiit StaaiT. .Honolulu

Furniture. Chain. Sawui. Marhtnet. lllnnn nl
Mirror Ftatea, Picture Fmnel and Cornlcea nujt U
order.

trad

C BREWER
LimnlsJ.)

COMPANY.

Oeneral Mercantile and Commission Agents
Qiun hraaar, Honolulu.

Officers P. C, Jones. Jr., pirsldcnl and manager;
I oseph O. Carter, treasurer and secretary, Dircctuis I
lions, mariet k. liisnopanu II. A. r. irtMay, auditor.

er;
11s

IT ILLIAM MeCANDLBSS

Dealer In Choicest Beef, real, Muilon, Ktc.
No. t QutfN Sratir, Ftsu Maavar.

Family and Shtpprnj orders carefully attended lo.
Live StocV furnished lo Vessels al shorl nolle..

Vegetables of all kinds supplied to order.
TBLarMONH

11 S. CRINBAUM Co.

lmi-.r- . and Wholssole letal.r In a en
trot MerehaniiUe.

Mmii'l Block ., .Qua Staaar, lift.oiim

luj S. ORINBAUM Co.

VrsrarvflistT eiss4 C.shmImI.ss M.rsAassW,
14 Caiiromu St., raaaciaco.

Special facilities for and particular alteullaa paid to
cunsiromenls tf Island trciduct.

P HORN.

PUneor Mleam

KOHOLIILV .1 .
Jtoane.

Canfccilaotv, Paatry Cook u4
Nuashcr i Hotel stiMi,
SSTS.SS.

4

San

I

PSAwe.

UOLLISTBR ft C.

OavaMla; aVewtasMtors; asl

,4 . si. I.

Praalcal
'f

Has lli ,.,...

nyr

rortud N.wau

atatstU BriaftTiaaas

HsjladHI sHaM..,,

MSar

tioincflo iHiirbo.

AX ItCKAItr

ll.i(WiH.r,r, .tnrrlir, f.Htirfrff, i.f

IfftiHfiHif .Irttrr
H III Tom StmirT llw.ni.ui U

All ra'l'fftlMn.lr '"'""I )

pKANK 0I1KTZ,

llni iinf .Stintmnli'ri
n.. Jinn. I ! iimli la fluUt

Nn ih Fnf Sr nrrwilt I'aniioon ArAHrt.

F" nnniNo,
MMif fJrilfmftft.

FrfUltl. IWt, n. I1nl frnm
II Irt4 nf Honolulu nt tklillly ft(

Itntlon padl tuinvlnft lutnllur. with

WACONS I.XI'IUSSI.Y I Ok NIK I'UKPOSi:
Nl.plmn. M I KmI lni j, I'uni lill iiihi,

lleniy

..HaMOivtv

Ksitrr
(.Aitfiil

Offi, lo KlnjtJSlinl I' I'

wyr PHILLIPS ft Co.

lntinrtr nnd HiaUiitl ltittr ht Cn'- -
I tut lltmll, iti?, tiff, Mn'i itir- -

nlihlnif tlntult,
No, 11 Kaamumawu Sinr

1 itttey iiomi,
IIuhoivlu

O LUVIiY & CO.,

UhnUntt0 iohI ttetn It Otitrtri,
TuRT SfltllT , , tlONOLLLU

Freih rorrrUi inl provUUmi of II kin I on hand an 1

rrceivl rrguUrltf from I'urot anil Amulet wNKh
will U w!J At ttit luwttt miVtt rkitt

O00U tltlivrrrJ to putt tf th City irt 01 chtr ft.

111.

fifi

J.

ny
tuindordcn ijliciiU ftivJ ttQtntt tunlioti LU w-

jtlvn lo Hi umt, lit iy

No.

XTMTONQ LEONO & CO,

A(jnt for Mnnttui 5ti(fir f'ntama ttte

AnJ K.llu Kkt-- I1imtioii .ml Mill

Nuimnu hrctiT ..ConNiit Mahihr
in ly

ynno. II.DAVIBS A Co,

(Latk anion, Omrn Jt Co )

frijorfr uik( CummUtton JIrAinf,
aoknti ton

1 loyJ't ami llit Mvtrpool UnJff rltfn.
ItntiOi And tcreliju NIartne Jniuiauu. CompAuy, and
Northern Anuranc Company t

BaW.

A W. RICHARDSON & Co

iMroRTKHS ANII U.AtRR. IK
Httuti, .Shnri, l'urnlhlni llomla, Halt,

VtipMi Trim.., rnfl.r.,
Perfumery ami Soipt, VVillliam VVatchee,

tin. Jewelry, etc.,
CORNKH ruAf AIU AlKKCHANr Sr.Altr., IIONOLtfLU

,p E, WILLIAMS,

iMroRTRR Ktitt DkALRM IN

I'ttrttltttrtt of t:rrri ttracHplton, AUo
tpholnterrr unit JiiiiVirCiirer.

Furniture Warcroomt No. 109 tort Street. Work-
shop at old fttAiid on Hutel Street. AM order promptly
a I tended lo ij

JOHN T. WATEWHOUSE,

Importer a tut lrntrr tn flenrral 3trr
rm riifat.

QubrvStrrrt .... Honolulu

H I1ACKPELD& Co.

fJrnrrttt
Qukkn Strret

Coimitttaton tytfitt.
.'Honolulu

pD. HOFFSCHLAEGER & Co.

Importrrs tttul Coimntimlon Mrrrhantm.
Honolulu Oaiiu, H. I

TILLINGHAM & Co. V

lutjiurtrr ami ?)mhr tn rmHarcj'
trrnt Toot,

Paints and Oils, and General Merchandue.
No. 37 Fort Street .Honolulu

A W. PEIRCE Ot, Lo.

Shtp Ctutmiters ami Vommtmmton Jfrr
rAdiifa.

Honoluli;, Hawaiian Islands,
Acents for Brand's Guns and Homb Lances and Per

ry Uavis Pain Killer.

W M. G. IRWIN & Co.

Snyar Factor, ami Commission AqhI&.
CLALS !r!tKCI.8I.S. WH.G IkwlN.

Honolulu H. I

P P. ADAMS,

.iilrlloneer and Commlliton Merchant,
Quekn Stkibt ... Honolulu

"P A. SCHAEFER at Co.

Importer, and Comml.tton il.rchantt,
Mchant SraeiT..... Honolulu

w ILDER & Ca.

luin&.r, Palnl, Oil; Xallt, ami Building
Malarial . of e.ry kind.

Con. Fout anp Quiim St ..Honolulu
T WILLIAMS ft Ca
J fhotographlc ArtUts,
io and in Four SniR Honolulu

Picture of all tires and kindt made to order, and
frames of all deurlbtions constantly on hand Also

btielli and Uunotiiies of Ih. 1'acific a

ALLEN & R0DINS0N,

letler. Irs Lumber and all kind. Jltitftf- -
Ina Material., J'atnl; Oil; --Valla, etc.,

Honolulu, II. I.,

AGCNTS Or &CM00NSR9

llaieakala, Kulamanu, K.kiuluohl, Miry BlltA,
Ullama, Pauahl and Lehl.

Al RoVimon's Wharf 1

TTYMAN BROTHERS.

Importers of iHrtil Merrftandtso from
I'rante, England, Usrmany and

the United Htatm.
No )8 QubkhStrkbt .. .Hoholul

TTYMAN BROTH EPS

WUotesatv Grocers,
st6 AKDiilCAUroiKu Sfniir .San FiAHcitco.

I'artlculv M teat ton jmIJ to MIIuc .
Und order.

D C. ROWh,

House and Stun fainter.
I'arait llANOk. etc.

Nu. 107 King hTRuar.
ei-- i

YONS LEVEY,
4

.

.

thippln,

H

Auctioneer, and Commission Merchant.,
Uauvai Block, Quia hrnaiir, Hoholulu,

Sales of Furniture. Slock, Kcal Cstal. anu Oeneral
Merchandise promptly attended to. bote agents foe
American and European merchandise. I I. I.SONS,

lal si 1 1. J. I any.

jUTRS. A. M. MBLLIS,

'tsAloiiiiM Dre.. and Cloak Maker,
Nu. 104 rnT SraiaT ...HonoHL

1LT W McCilBSNBY A SON,

PtAllat ID

MA.r, Hide., Ta low HHd CaMns4Ml.fi
Jsf.rrAsiNfa.

Aceotl for the Poyal &uap Coeapaay,
No. s Qitsx Srsasr IIskoluiu

tn-h-'

UIT ILLIAM TURNBR,

Prssoflrssl f(is.r,

.IIOMOllLU

I4 Kmc Stallt, lln.OLVLV

Inpneter of Anvenun Jewelry tf ry cWeola.
lion. (Formsilyvl Saa FraBtisto, California.) to

A L. SMITH,

importer and tsealer la filasnrare,
MerUen HU.er-Plote- d Ware,

DraskoU, Tatmt,
Ho. 44 Fot Shut..,!, .it . .Nonotviti

Kirut's Camtinaikia bpeKSacle. and Eye.lAaaM,
Lustra WlriWar., Fancy Vstps, Fistula rrasm, s,

WoslsnWIm'i Pocket Cuitery, Fo.der. Skit ud
Aiaueiulikn, Chsrk'a pcst Coueo. Mkkaw Oil, ail
kiadaol Mauun.ne.s,' inasnic npar raanuHas.

Mas aal M IM Uaivsrsaur M
kismsn nasi mttms

.

HifjincDo (Citrbo.

t KVVI'.M!) A-- COOKII,

(SvrrMMMio ,tit A I r ,)

lminririi mml lltwltr In t,utnlr ttnil
hln.lt '. Ihllhllna Mnlrrlnl:

Iftur Hioipr .llnnimiio

r C. COL II MA II,

Hhtrklmlth, Muthlnhl, ftrrtny lnrh,
llfr Ana'fllf,

Itnftniviv ..II I

rtanlallol Mnrhlnry, l&
nM in Caul K Of

OHM MO IT,

ShV m Kln fMilt
iM'iyr

Hnt Vnjir tttttl fihrrt irntt Worker t
Stnr ttttii im(i,

( ll kin I. I'lumUt un k ml mtuli, h wf furnUK.

nt Vlt ctunlllraf Umf, ic
No I Kaami'Hanu flturir Hunulvlu

T M. OAT A. Co.

initmtthtr, VUtQt nf nit ?)rlflon
tntiff find rrjuttrmtt

Honolulu . . II. 1

!ft In A. K CooVt'i nw Uf4i( lAiDdinc, t ol
Nuunu.Sircf

T UMMBLUTII A Co,

Tin$mtth$ nnt Vlumhmr ttiuttr in
Rtor, ttungtSt Tin,

No. s S'luanu Srmr . Honolulu

T W OIRVIN,

Cortimf.tlon Mrthnni nn.t flintral TlrIn ttry llon.tm,
Waiuiki, Maui.. . . , . . II I

Groerrlet, Hardware, Stationery, Patent MedfclnM,
I'erfuntery .nJ Olawaie I

ONOLULU IRON WORKS Co,

Htdtm Kngin, lloUmrt, Nuynr Mills,
Cootiri, Iron, iriiii f,maJ Cuilf '('

Honolulu .,. . . ,, II, I

Machinery of every dcvrrlptlon nude to order,
Particular aitetitlon paid t) bhip't Ulackimlthirc
Job woilc itemed on the thortrtt notice 10

THOS. O. THRUM,

anu manufaciurino
Htnttontr, Xrttt Agnt, i'rtnUr, Woofc-hltiit-

rtr.
And publisher of the Swufimy pRRti,antl fauaff-a-

AtmiAM.tr unit AhhuaI. Merchant street. Deal
er In tin Stationery, UoAs, Music, toys and Fancy
Uoods, rort street, near Motel, llonoiuiii

A S. CLBGHORN & Co.

itwportrra nmt Dnttrt In Hrnrrat

Owner Quern and Kaahumanu Streeti, Honolulu.

N F. BURGESS,

Carpmntrr ntut lltittflrr.
All V iarU fjf Inhhinif nromnllv alt ended to.

teetihone No. 30. illiamson'a Ksprevi Office,
bllOl-- , ZiO. 64 NINO r,TREKT. . ..

T AINE A Lo.

CoiniMfaafon MerrhanU,
Importer and dealers In Hay, Grain and General

Produce
Honolulu II. I

H E, McINTYRB & BROTHER,

and I'rrtl Store.
Cor. King and Fort Sts . ... . ..Honolulu

npHE CERMANIA MARKET.

Honolulu, H. I.
tleef, Vent, Mutton, Lamb, Poultry

and Fimh
Constantly on hand, and of choli.es t qjality. Pork
Sausaecs, llolocnas, etc., always on hand. Our meats
are all cut and put up In Eastern st)lc. AH orders
faithfully attended to, and delivered in any part of the
city. Shop on Hotel Street, between (Juion and rort
Streets. Wtm G. RAUPP, Proprietor.

A.

Grorrry

SHEPARU,

MVifcAirsrirr anrf rir.f.r,
Watch repairing a. Speciality.

All orders from Ihe ottiet islands promptly to.
No. J5, Hotel

io i)r

Ionulllu

made
attended

Strsst..

B

.Honolulu,

npHOMAS LINDSAY,

Jeweler Diamond Heller,
N060 Nuuanu Stkeit. Honolulu. II. I.

i;i-y- r

(Opposite

ILL

and

Particular attention paid to repairing.

TJOPP CO..

74 , Kins
Upkotoi.r.r., Jtraptr. and Iisalwr. In alt

IT- -

c.

etiHa. of furniture

Telephone

HUSTACB,
(rOIMRRLY WITH SOLt-- & CO.)

Whotssals and Retail Grocer,
1, KtNa Strict. Undm IUihonv Halu
Family, Plantation. Di Sliip udp!icJ ml short

notk Ktw goods by evtry steamer. Order from
other Island faithfully executed.

leicpnone rio. 119.

B

iMKirritm

Ilollitter tCo),

Sthct

No 14.

iorv

the

ENSON, SMITH, A CO.,

i;S-i)-

afrasotlou DrmsKiitav,
e

ill and us, FORT STREET,

IJessotfor

HuaaiCKK B SCHKKCK CaLBaKSTKD hosiowi-athi-

MIMCIbas.

Mlek4eckor. Perfumes,

THE COMMON SENSE NURSING BOTTLK

PHE HAWAIIAN ALMANAC

and

ANNUAL FOR itta.
is now KKAoy rem paLivtav

and IsUhliwl non. of Its piedcccssois In InleieU and
valuaui. inlormaltoa.

rrts, per copy, yi. ) or, by mail abroad, ha c.'
TUUH. U. TUHVM,

J'xMlaA.r.
4I

TRUSSES I TRUSSBSI

TRUSSES.
TKUhahV
TKUS-iF--

Wf

TRllh"rV
TRUSSES. 1 RUSShS. TRUSSES.
1 MUhSES. TkllVSr--S. TRUSoLS.
THUhsLS. lKUSSbS. TKUSaLS.

IKUSShh.
TKU.vJFs.
TRUSSES.

I9LLIITIK OO.
Rav. Just nsalsej a Urge Uvolc. of

flsi 0Ufetel fMlmUU ImM
elaacr raox th. racxoar

WE HAVE SPECIAL FACILITIES

T mtHmmtttMj Tri.
y HOIelellTBrn Oft,

Cm. fw 4 Marckul tusM. u4 i. Nisaauw air sal.
v

H

Al

thaw r. ' nn

IIIK NK OV

SAN

NF.W

tioiitcoo mi Tinl.
ty Scitcr.tl bbcrliocmcnlo,

I'illOI' CO.IUnkfni

Wnpfii.viv, Hawaiian Niamm

CAMronNIA,
KKANCISCO

VOKK,

An tkr cnti In

HOST ON,
IIONO KONO

Mr. N Jl H(rlllSCIIM.I)S()NS,
INI)ON

ULOMMFKCIAI. IIANKINO (.0,
Ol' hVDNI'.V, IJONimN.

P.eCOMMDKClAI, I1ANKIN0 CO,
QT SVHNKV, SVDNEV.

IT.. HANKS OK Nf.W 7KAI.ANI):
AUCKLAND, CIIKI3ICIIUHCII,

ANU WKI.LINOIOM.

lilt iianks or imivisit cot.tniuiA,
VltflOKIA, II C ANt HORrLAMI), OR.

'hiniittt d Gtntral Jhnklnf iiuiinm.

,pASTLK A COOKE,

Shipping itntt Comtnltmfton Mtrehantm,

Naii KiHoSruiT .Honoluli

iHrutriRf anu biAiiae in

OENi:iUL MEKCHANDISK.
Agent for

The Hitchcock A Company' Itantaiton
Ihe Aleteiider T lUl.lwm 1'l.otatlon.

K. Halitood.f WaialuA rUntation.
A. H Hmith & Company, KolvM, Kauai.

J M ,lirvir, lUiVu, Maul
'W Hulfcri Sucar Company

Iht KfchaUS.tt.tr Cvrapny
Hanukua I'Unuilon

The Union Intutanc Company of Saa Franlcie.
'I he New Km larl Life Insurance Compiny of Bostau
The lllake Manuracturlnc Companf of llouon.
D. M. Weiori' I'afnt Centrifujal Machines
Hie Ncv York and Honolulu Ticket Une.
'Ihe Merchant's IJne. Honolulu arid San Fravdsco
Or, Jayrifs Son 1 Celfbraied Mfdicins.
Wilcoi k Gihh't Siiiccf Manufjctunnj Company,
Tbeier cc v. i;wui Dewing ,imcnuies 175'iyr

TNO. O. HOWLER Co..

I.F.F.DS, ENGLAND,

lr. prepnml la furntth Vtitnt and KlH-tnat- ra

for Hlret

I'OKTAIILE TRAMWAYS,

Willi or without Cari and LsAWmotlrts, Specially

AOAITEIJ 10I SUGAR PLANTATIONS

Permanent RaiivAys,and locomotives and cars, Trac
lion Knir.ine and Koad Locomotives, Steam

Ploughing and Cultivating Machinery, Port
ahle Kngmes fr all purposes, Winding

Knzines for Inclines.
Catalogues with illustrations. Models and Photo-

graphs 01 the alov Hants ami Machinery may be seen
at the oflices of the undersigned. W, - GKKEN and
G. W. MACr ARIwNE & CO., A?ents for Jna Fow.
ler&Co.

N

General Jlbrjirttscmcnts.

0 T I C E

J

MESSRS, R. MORE OO.

King Stuekt. Hokolulu

Would beg to notify th Public thai thty
have utt rcceWed a shipment of the famous

'HOUSEHOLD" SEWING MACHINE.

$9 Any person within g to puixhaaeaMwlm machine
would d well locaumlne them.

Also
a numler of superior

Double-barr- Breach-loadU- Shot Gun.,
Wiacluat.rRKca. Ktnudj Rllfai

Parlor RUm,
Smith A WIsson Rnglnn.

A full assortment of CARTRIDGES, trai
paper shell ; and bportsraen's Coeral Supplier

H

OT Call and esanune our Stock t

flavin, in our emolov a nntUsa Ldek and Gun
Smith, we axe prepared to do all kinds of repaiilof in a
nrstLass manner and on short notice.

AtariMcr JLfucAfitrs repairs and adjutfrt
And oil klndi of Iron Work made and rapaurcd.

lit if.

T W. HINCLEY A CO.

afaiiiirlMi.r. of Havana Clgaro.
lUrOBTBRS AND DKAl.RS IN

Tobacco,
Clfareiies,

And Smokers' Articles
The most complete stock In th. kingdom.

Kintf street, (near AUkea) Honolulu.
100-i-

T EMMBLUTH A C,

No 5 NUUANU St., HONOLULU, H. I.

STOVES .a HAXOES,

and

Tin, Copxr and Sheel Iron. Sheet Lead and Lead
Fipe,Galvanlred Iron np. and latino, Brass Goudi
all slies. Artesian Well and Irrlatln Pipa. Tb. us.
ual Tin and Iron stare, Baths, Closets. Sinks. Wash
stanjs, Marble and F.namehrd Iron, la stock and for

Sale al leasonaU. talcs.

TaJattasoatm Mo. Sit. qr

r U. CROWLEY

rUssatoUtavrx

H. HASTIK

rmraUtsuss

O M.CHOWI.r.V (furmerlyal Bruas) "kaslna a.
leredliurannsh!psilhMR.IIUCH HASTIETlba
new sin .ill ba kiui.n as

OROWLET 00.,

Kiso St.mt,
vpposaa Vs'kiiasaa k Wight's.

EmyiUacvtpiioaiof Funsliisi. ai Vstmi
nulred on TUu. raymant.

PARLOR SETS

U Sslk, HerssJulr, ui othu csverusja,
raosi 6 irasias,

Ektfaat savulaf s aad Iriaaasiafs.

tiM -- aoaro!.- - challbnob
SPRING BIDS.

1$, xttta r.

Tsaroki Nvuau, )...

IIACKPI1LU ft Co,

orrrx roR ALr.

mvoiCKH or new goods,

JUbT KIXriVKD

fa Harks Kale aavl Mi'silan

from HHKMRS,

OmiUttaf In I'tt U MI..I r

A Letrs AtMortitaant ol Dry Ooexl.,

Dtolni, Brown in Wblta Cvllooi, DiUli, Tick
liijt, Turkey KeJ, MilUvi-kla- xk aol

color !, 4 qualltlc, KtP. Alpaca.,
Cobojfgi, llailao Cloth uJ

DKKSS GOODS,

rhirfilll.,
UUck. OfMralo, P.ncy, Colored and Strip. i

n.rcc. Crepe, be.

Men' Fitfit Inh 1 11 (i fJooiln,

Shim, Wooten, Mlaed, Calico, HUkory, O.nln
etc., Merino and Cotton Uuderihlrta, WblU

BcMom Shlrta, Socka ft btotklai, Oloeei
HAndk.rchfefa, Poularda, ft Urct lo

voice of CLOTH IMO conilatlnr
of Fin. DUck Cloth Coata and

Panti, Buckakla Sackj,
Paoti and Sulta, 1'elt,

Mobalr, Drill,
Htuinel

SackiAl'anH.
Roa bhlrtl, and

CWWren'a JacieU, I.
R.CoataALcrslnrt. Moa.

k. and Sailor Jacketa, Captt
Slipper i, SUk and I, C. OmbrtJJaa

TrAveUini'10 raasois. r ancy ana
Shawls. Towels.Cotton and Tnrklsh

tflfi.1- - ...j rr..w r...i. d.u c. -- a n,.
sell Carpetlnr SUk and Velret Rltboiu, Tfarwds

ItlauketH,

Whit and Fancy Blankets,
Panes' Striped Woolen, two lliee,

Scarlet, Orange, White Woolen and a points,
Buttons for Shlrta, Coats, Pants, Drisaes,

v i;hfu m k k v ,

Genome Fia d. Coloene. Lutio's Ea.
tructs. Toilet So.pt, llillocoaie, ILair
Oil, Combs. IxioklliZ Olasv-s- I'lpes. I.
K. ISalls llarmoruus, lllank Hooka,
I.OI4 lal, Jewelry, LfOtd waicnes,.
Tape, EUstlc, Scarfs, Album.

Vtrnna Furniture,
EitenUon, Arm. Dunns; room and Parlor Ojurs,

5.ttees Minors, etc.

Saddle., Calfskin., filrth; Htlrrup Leather

Hemp & I R. Packtor, Coal llasketa,

CRATES OF ASSORTED CROCKERY.

Cootaininr Plates, Cups. Teapots. Bowls, ChamUrs,
Kit Xhshcs and Utters. Uetaijolvts 3 and j

Gallons. Sample Bottles, Vases nd GUsswsrc, AUmU
and 'I uied Hope, Col liaxzu Untunes. I win.

BurUps, Woolpack and Twilled Sacking, Linen

SUGAR asd RICE JJACS

tJ ail sliet and qualities.

Groceries,
Sardln la half and quarter boits.
Salt In Jars. Castor Oil In tins. Matches
Cocoanut Oil, Wash Blue. H. Whit Lead,
Stearlne Candles, 4, c and 6, H. & P. Biscuit,
Hnbback'a Unseed Paint Oil, White Zinc Fain

German and Havana Cigars,

Plated ware Spoons, Forks, Cruets, Tea
mu, Cups, Napkin Rinjs, Salvers, ha..

Hardware,

Pocket and Butcher Knives, Scissors. Shee,, Wrsn,
Nsil., Spoons, Files, Spurs, Galvanised Basuik

Hoop Iron, Kr: Rivets, Hammers. ell.
Metal and Composition Nada, Oarihers

Bahr.lt Metal, Suar Coolers. Inc
Tanks,

PORTLAND CEMENT,

Plr. CUy , Blacksmith Coal Fir. Bricks. TO.

Bapty Barreia, Oak Boats. Ac

Orders froas the other Islands caiefully tended lo.

17. Uaekfeld Co.

If

EWERS & COOKE

Are constantly receiving additloai to their LARGE
and WELL SLLLUTLU SltX-- of

NOR' WEST LUMBER,

RED WOOD LUMBER.

SHINGLES POSTS, etc

Puss, 0k, Alh. Koa, UUth.alnut, C.isr

Doar a a 6 to a .

Window. 7 a 4 to tl a ao la.
Tnnaoass, Bliadl

Builder' itaulwart,
Of.hIchsr.ke.paln. aavcmens.

Cut Xalle, 3d to attd.

Galvanised Nails, ) d U on d spikes. to I In.,
Ac, Ac

tyt SHtErS
CsMTMmtesl OklrmtslMel Iraa Hexing

S, ;, I usd (vet knitha.

GalvaalMd 9Ct.wt and KUalao

SEWER FIFE, Tt, tlto-- i, Traps, c s. 4.
and tins.

lerra Cotta Chiouues and Chuiuver Piw. ckeat.r
and far sutrtor lo Bikk Chsnsnles.

WALL PAPERS tf all kUda,
PAINTERS' GLAZILRS'

MATTINGS
In o iws from HeWsfVetsuj f IUiV

lieitsU -

ANU

4UimU

Fw uJ U MsUiiUi to mk 4 u I s4vti
MKt. aaLfefF

s.

GOODi.

lt4sgs 1 eh" m v'ssm
M. CARTBR I. P. GRAHAM

a M. CARTER & CO-- ,

'.TAIL Ctsltaa
1st

FIREWOOD, COAL,'Aao FEED.
HAY A. 11 OATS.

FrMD.hvtrys.sk yam . the Caty,

r M, C.e1 MTBoUST,

.ysdTaletkw. N .,

i
a. -

A
r

BZsmm B&"'"1

(Titiicr.tt Ibbtrliormtnto.

e w HAfaffU.R, te 9 wacfa.Mlrf

Q W MACPAKLAHP. CO.

ImpoH.ra, OomrrtUalnn Morehaat.
nit Kiigar Tanlnr.

fir. f" l.rMl, 7 Mrt, ll'wltlm.

Kli I Oi, Ktl,
Wallatx lr.(r llamoM, Mail.

I1 ffiservfr tmtt I1anajkpt, lta.au
HoMema g.i Co. Ilaxalt,
lli.-ti- .. VliH.Ma.l,
ll.alo I1atlr. Hi. I,
r'aaliy4Mer0.a liana,
MakalxeSt" llaMarfc!, I)U,
0,l. la C II1I1, lla.ia,
QUrwaltf fryf a jh Ma.l,
Tu.lo. nlxetf koh C HawaH.
J In.Ur fcOefrean IV ad PoelaMe TraBfWki l4.Mirrlo.) Walton i Or" i &,ir MatUnery, Claw.,
Ila9w Aral JfoerA.!" lit 1 Pattell,

leeri"' an4 itfo.i. Ub 14 raom,
lAtom anj HofAjvU ln. of trteaavarl.
5y rire laivrarK. Ln, id ymt6.m.

c.
iji-i- jr

BRRWEk CO,

OtTr (or U iJ tf tt tk UA

"MARTHA DAVIS,"

)pti tvr.r4, f U (titviKt ft rUtrihttfUn

Om Carts,

Light Frprise Writ,

ZoMsnston Tp CarrVsgem,

kssaCoil

Cutnhertmnd Comlf

xnnonxsK oil,
Coomswi Wtv4 Ckeift

Mmhs.

ftttm &ttel SIvmMa.

MsZJtlX,

&jp,

Ic Cbests4 Not. . t ad U

,- - Hw Handles,

Lobsters, i4b. Thn,

Prit, j.Tlfts,
5prvce I tanks.

Hay Cttttm, Nos. I, t and 3,

AjU. GreAM,

Fa Iroanks States, .V. 7, S, IO, II, tit,
Leather Dtlting,

CetUnfugtl LUiftf. 14 laches.

Composition Natla, iK Inch and iK iadit

Mammoth Rockers,

H

Bks EaclM9r,

Masula Cordafe, Assorted,
M

Ksrelwor Maaree,
GjJt. Fence Staple,

Farmer't Balers, m aad as CosJa

Ssal Kope, Averted -
Ash Hanks,

Dump barrow.
Ames' Shovels,

Yellow Mttml Sheathtng,

Hair Mattcas!,
Gnndton,

KubUr Hc--e.

Hide PUsoo.
Barb Wirt,

Refined Irwu
Annealed Fenee VtVt

N
c.

Gals

e w coons

Scjtbt axd VftLt

4c.

leer asctrru .a

"Martha Dana." M Ma!ls(Ue," a4 upwj ear

M Manposa ka4 other vmmLs,

Boston Card Muches.

Hoes. Shoes aai Nails

DOWNERS and NOONDAY OJ,

LaVricaUnf Oils tf all tldw
Cui Nada. aU tu.,

OlMS NaUs. si suss.
CMlon Wast, la baiee.

tUackscslth's Hetls,
Champ RiasCVxka.

Garden Brcessaa

Brov Soap, la caaes.
Wir. Hangiac Baskets f Ferais, 4W.

Lane s FWntatioei Mou
H inch Gwsek SVrt Ilea,

tc. Crsaa. Frcers,
Lasra Hrem, bvu kiasd,

Caia's Gcsvsln. Aav,.l.a4 thtroaaa,
Case's Genain. Aswwk.af Manfters Stna,

Brsidss a lK,aisin.t amcies sa tk Hardware kn. aJwf

Soui cipctuJ. not fry tU SfkAfUA, bmm torn
4 AMaSTtSMU tf

Mmtl'e Ssoei rtmesm and MrM4rs
Wkk tatra HaUteSUt, IUbuu mA WtmjAu

All th U1 W fwubi st ls (wmi WkI. t al
U K, O. MALL A. SON liautU.

D ILLINGHAM A CO.

Ilav iKtived a (B ha. ofib. tsswlu

r sttsig PUwra,

SU afUvti ovasl fumr
((eafHTO)

Thss. rldM ar. ah sma k. t ...
by ta. wiriiul JaAa Dm. Mats. Km vi.th. teooe.r w estH plow assaeifMSay a4 sk. kwvaM

.l4o. WMkilatk. smI4. lea-- LA. rv.. U iaJ
eaaa.fatur.ai. ..ata.

Apprwsd aiks tf
CULTIVATORS, HARROWS, and IIORSt HOE

OLD FArrLRN MOLINE FLOWS

PLANTATION TOOLS or ALL KINDS

Bckey. Maven
Drf.r.ssiAlryrHoUs
ll,d.akjaiks
ru4derwiers, Gardm sad CW1 IVsrrwss

LUSVRtCATIHO OIL
KHtjeanMOakt

Ptkvta. Pabt (4mMm Vweksatas

Tarp.lllsn
Ilea raoof lajM mmn sxvita, na. suTtasMHSBsaa

SseAWkee Waajaass .,

w.

Hots. rvMtaaiM Gcassas, I,

0f N.V tteaail imml)i nWa

aamMe.lM,lhirswUantl
t4 lamMWwaaasaa.

. r

I1

il
i - 1

if
J

' flil
i



V

SATItKDAV l'KICSJS
-

A Nipr ISitiHiha.t Wec-Mf-

IJUH HWRlHIS $,im A UIR. wwx.

JM-tl- Jf,s KMIWI laiHa itllialW.

HATUHOAV MAV 1,

rifK ccivrw.wr intuitu rnniihini.
The nutnlrar of tlttteittotu fmni IkmiihI

scrvtet during thr-- 111 iiienniei (irtlml
wm jSglwt titan for Ihe ptevioii per-

iod, 'flic intnl hmvever l lill hirgr,
IwiitR jfts, Prolsauly tltl. nspttwnn
alKitit twenty five pnr i cm. of the wlmle
niiitilwr of i:nntmril U ho ten in the
inmtlry That tltl. trprpwu

ttvlal of iwn ami it cpmrter per
i ent It an cnrotirniitR fcninie. I'm-lwU-

this i due In nrr-Mr-
r Attrntlmi in

tlir mailer of hniMinN UIhiicmi unci

otlnNwrse ptovhlliiH for their nmifort .

mill in ((tenter wiiMlotn gained liy
in ttvoidliifi llie inlliiiiiiH tlwt

me an oaaily cngeyicleteel tiniiinit the
i Iam whii vvmk on ivur tiliintaticin
I liriilitle, loo, lulwiicts have dMrnvrreil
thul their own lnt inicrcitti ate not

liy Millcn tefnsnls to work, or
liy tnrliiilcnre. The fori remain how-

ever that the protmrtion of desertion,
to the whole mnnlicr of Inliorers U

Inrfic- - The: desertion
of course wcro not allfuraimil.tr re.i-son- ,

and the difference in degree of
crimin.tltiw is undoubtedly great.
They do how ever retirement jtit so much
friction hetween J.ihnters and em-

ployer anil so long ai the figures keep
up so high anione, the tlious.nuli, (here
is not only wnrning in them hut occa-
sion for legislative enactments that will
in a measure reduce the grounds of
friction and satisfy equally both nnrtics
to contracts. It imarknlilc ilint no
suggestions appear in the chief justice's
rcort relative to needed modification
in our lahor contract system. Such
suggestions coming front such an im-

partial source would have great weight
with our legislators, and might lead to
enactments that would amply protect
employers while at the same time re-

moving some of the present sources of
discontent among laborers. It is in-

teresting to notethat while the largest
area of discontentent during i8So--!

was at Hilo, during 1882-- 3 it had
shifted to Kiwi. This latter fact, in
the light of the German rebellion on
the latter island, suggests a fact which
undoubtedly accounts for several hun-

dred cases of desertions each bienniel
period, viz; that discontent acts like a
contagious disease inoculating quite a
class of innocent men with the virus
flowing in the veins of certain vicious
men who arc always and everywhere
bound to make trouble where they
fail to find it rcacy-madc- . Contract
laws cannot be charged with the occa-
sion of many such offences, and it is

just that so much, and much more that
could be noted, should be said in be-

half of our present contract system.
That system is more humane and ac-

cords greater comfort and liberty to the
laborer than probably any other con
tract system in sugar lands the world
over. And that is sufficient reason why
it should be made as little obnoxious
to the laborer as the peculiar con-
dition of plantation labor will justify.

The Contract Labor Problem is

chiefly a consideration of how tb get
on with the Chinese plantation hand.
That indispeusiblc toiler has been the
subject, of much incidental current com-

ment, of some unjust aspersion, of

When all is said, the fact remains that
we could not gel on without him. If

kept within bounds he is not only s.

plantation laborer whom wc cannot do
without but is so far, the best develop-

er of our auxiliary industries. Rice,
bananas, taro how little of each would
be grown without the Chinese ! And
yet, if these Chinese are not regulated
the advantages which their cheap
labor under contract brings to the coun
try will be offset by the difficulty of
holding them under contract and of
controlling them alter their contracts
have expired. Both difficulties arc
encountered by planters. The extra cost
of plantation labor extra, lecause

and unjustly put upon plan-
tation, by desertions or strikes has
aggregated several thousand dollars.
The' proposed new law to register
Chinese provides a remedy tor one part

the existing difficulty the desertion
part. Wc think the bill ought to be
amended so as to exclude from its

lcrations all those Chinese who now
hold licenses If it can be made to work,
then it ought to do much good. Such
a law is surely needed.

fi p "'' if

Tin: no.vji.tr i--nr.

Wc think, the proposed Sunday law was
justly defeated. 1 lie strictest reasona-
ble construction of the old law could
not possibly work any serious hardship
to any one. There is nothing in it
which prescribes any jwnalty for quiet
family recreation on buniiay. it is true
that the beginning of Section 2 reads :

"The lord's day is taboo.-- all worldly
business amusements and recreation
arc forbidden on that day?' but no
lenalty is prescribed. It is a law with
out power of cnforcemeiiL The rest of
the section reads s "and whoever snail
keep oiien his hop, store, warehouse or
workshop, or shall do any manner of
labor, business or work, except only
works of necessity and charity, or be
present at any dancing, public amuse-
ment, show or entertainment, or take
part in any game, sport or play on the
lord's day, shall be punished by fine,
not exceeding ten dollars." There may
lie what some persons term a touch of
Puritanism in this. Hut it is an error
011 the right side. There is nothing in
it which prevents quiet driving, quiet
walking, quiet meeting for quiet con-

versation. Hut its whole spirit and aim
is directed against the open and flagrant
abuse of a day that a majority of the
community believes ought to be "a day
of lest." The majority right ought to
be repccted. The law remains as it is
for two )can. The new measure Mill

nrobably come up for consideration in
'86. It may be well for friends of a
quiet Sunday to study the present law
and determine whether or no some con-

cession may not reasonably be made ;

whether, for instance, the law may not
be amended so as 10 permit the puistiit
of avocations generally believed to lie
ncci-isai- y to public convenience- - the
butcher's trade, the baker's. Amend so
as to make the law thoroughly sensible;
but do not tale from Hawaii one of its
chief charms, its restful Sunday,

mi: itnisii rut 1111 (

"AimriliiiK In llii 1 hief Justice': rr
mri, the im rrc in drimkrniicii under

our license law has been aliiiming. Tin
total number of nine in all the mints
remheil .vote--, an Inr.trtcw over the
nrnltin. M)rlot. It has been pouililr.
for ct cry Utile Nutlet in the kingdom
In Iiav all the liquor wished for, and
the number of litiyeni of liquor for
home cnntutnptlnn under the lr.w
timvhlnn of our piewnl law ran lie
imagined only hr n vUll In the inter-lilttm- l

stimmeis as ihey take 011 their
freight for the other itl.nuk Till, is
finphaslred by the fact that of the
3,018 n He. i,t ifl were mirs ' heard in

couili for illnlruts where liquor i not
allowed to he retailed.' Hero in proof
eniMiuti one would think to show that
Ik rnte Iww mil regulated or restricted
drunkenm in Honolulu or prevented
it rltewhore. Add to this, the fact that
pioif! ntlniiH for illicit sale of liqunii
have been jkiiu against 111 for the
itrimn icriil, anil t lint the iswi of

assault on I all olicnsei 111 that nutuie
Iiiiac been i.Soi a ftRnlnM 1.527, and
who will deny that llreime here in I hi
waii ha meant free rum with n ten
geaiKf. Mole than thai. I lie l.iM lun
year have sowed the wind, and the
ciifful iilervcr seen enough to con
vince him that Hawaii will reap the
whirlwind of murder and bloody af
frays and assault ngainst person or
procriy, in the not far future if 11 very
radical change is not made in our
present law. Men all over the Islands
are freely using liquor today who
hardly touched it in other year.

is this true among the uatitc
Hawaiian. The full effects of this
general use of intoxicant does not ap-
pear in the statistic of the period just
dosed. The effects of free rum during
the past two years have only partially
been wrought out as yet, and wc may
look with reason for an increase of
crime on this account during the
coming two years notwithstanding the
possible enactment of a prohibitory
law. I low ninth more has the nation
to fear from an increase of crime if the
present law remains in force I No legis-

lature ever met in this kingdom that
faced greater responsibilities in the
matter of liquor legislation than the one
now sitting. What a boon would it be
to the native Hawaiian were foreign
liquors forbidden entrance into any of
our ports I hat a tiod-scn- to the ig-

norant immigrants were the laws of this
land such that they could not find
liquor from the time they touched our
shores I What a profit would our busi-

ness firms gain were the money now-spen-t

for liquor by the people all over
the group, spent instead for clothing
and food and building material I So
long as liquor is imported it will reach
every hamlet. Given Honor and an
appetite and one will find the other.
Close our ports to liquor importations,
put a bonus on the discovery of distil
leries ofoMthao and tiaht inn, and give
a reward for the conviction of every per-

son who uses cither, and some very
rapid strides in material prosperity will
be the result."

Wc print above the carefully pre-
pared opinion of an earnest and dut- -

poken citizen, a prohibitionist from
principle, and who believes the measure
practicable. We print below the alter
native scheme of a gentleman who
is also a prohibitionist from principle,
but who believes it is not (at present)
practicable ; and who believes it is
Kssible to unite all good citizens on a

restrictive plan when only .1 minority
may be united for prohibition.

In his striking sermon of last Sunday
night Mr. Cruzan touched upon the
idea, first suggested by a contributor to
the Daily I Iawaiian, that the individual
consumer of strong drink should be
obliged to take out a license or permit.
This idea was further elaborated by
one of Mr. Cruzan's listeners, substan-
tially as follows : First thought Coin-lullin- g

the vendor to pay a license more
or less heavy has so far proved inopera-
tive as a measure of reform the heavier
the license paid the greater the tempta-
tion to increase sales by questionable
practices and to increase profits by del-

eterious adulteration. In this it may
Ik well to take a new departure and
make the consumer also pay for a
license. The injustice of compelling
a retailer to pay a license of $1,000 a
year while a wholesaler pays only $250

and sells vastly larger quantities, with
vastly wider consequences and respon-
sibilities must be manifest to every
reasoner. Why not impose the same
license tax upon all vendors of liquor
as is now paid by the wholesaler ? Sec-

ond thought Recognizing the right of
traffic in liquors, the vested rights of all
who engage in tliis traffic must be fully
protected Until a majority of legal
voters shall declare against the traffic,
it is entitled to full protection under
the law enjoyed by any other traffic
subject to such restrictions as com-
munity self preservation shall agree
Uwn. Third thought As statistics
have proven over and over again that
a large proportion of all the crime,'
disease and suffering in the world is
traceable to the use of .intoxicants, and
as this crime, disease and suffering help
to make public prisons, hospitals and
asylums necessary, is it not simple
justice to make the consumers of liquor
pay the buiden of the enforced taxation
which goes lo supmrt these prisons,
hospitals and asylums ? The idea of
licensing the consumer may ie worked
out as follows : A icrson desiring to
use intoxicating liquors, medicinally or
as a beverage, shall present himself to
a licensing bureau, fnm which licenses,
fully descriptive of applicants, shall issue
to adults only, and for which a fee of
1 10 shall be exacted, the license to be
good for one year, unless revokedfor any
of the following reasons: legal conviction
for intoxieationjpetition of relatives in the
order recognized by the statute govern-
ing descent of j)rocrtyi provided the
ctition be for cause as recognized by

any judge of the supreme or circuit
courts ; legal conviction of transfer of
license with intent to evade the law ;
legal conviction of furnishing liquor
fur gain without a vendor's lictiue.
Per Conttv The legal conviction of
intoxication or of furnishing adulterated
liquors shall work to revoke the license
of a vendor, wholesale or retail. Revo
cation of licenses to either vendor or
consumer shall prevent the granting of
new licenses as follows i first offense,
for one month 5 second offense, for
three months ; thiid offense, for six
months ; fourth and all following of-

fenses fur one year, Jlurth though' t
The bin den of proof shall le uKn the
vendor ; before furnishing liquor to any

jjjcreon, the vendor sbill satisfy himself,

1111 w'iiilt uf iiY'i.vi'iii of h rliir,
that the prrinting viid Imiikc
it the petion drsaibed therein , and
the sale of liquor lo an intoxicated
holder uf a , llcenw nhall
ojorflte to revoke a vendor' Iheiise.
flnh tMttfhl . roihe regulation slmll
not restrict the number of vendor
lit en; : but may be oenird to limit
the locality wherein liquor may bo sold
and alto to limit the Imur within which
It mhy lie wild. thtwxht
.Vmltlng in llil law slmll oierate to
ttnitrlrt the operation of other law for
the punishment of liiioirtloii.

The hill for the regulation of the
drink trathY wa defeated Iat Weil
neMlay, a we believed it would lie.
It proposed Mritl pioliibilion. We
have lonstantly suiiimrted the primlple
of prohihiilon a laid down In the pro

cd art. We have alio pointed out
the fait that this roiiiimiuity is not liiie
for it. Too umny hoiient men native
and while aie opposed to piohlliitloii
while they are ready to upKirt Mriit
regulation of the liquor trnlhV. The
question i simply this: din liquor be
sold under condition which wlllgunriin
the its use to those who do not abuse
it, and e.xrludc from it tie all those
who iihuse the privilage ? The stale
ha a perfect right lo regulate the drink
Ira file ns it ha to regulate the rallying
of concealed weapon. Whether it has
a right to compel prohibition depend
on whether the majority sentiment in
favor of abstinence is strong enough to
make a prohibitive law operative if
Med. At present, the community

sentiment is pretty evenly divided (so
far as we can judge.) Wc hope, how
ever, that, if the law pas n drawn, it
may carry the cordial support of all
who have the temperance cause
thoroughly at heart ; and that it shall
not fail for lack of hard work

work.

Wc cordially support the proposition
that all liqunrjihall he subject to gov-
ernmental inspection, both while in
bond nnd after it is offered for sale by
either wholesale or retail, and wc trust
such n measure may be passed. Adul
teration is' the rule in American liquors.
In the absensce of proof wc have no
right to charge liquor sellers here with
adultcring dieir spirits or wines. Hut
we have surety that the liquors they
import particularly the less expensive
brands have not lieen "cloctcrcd" be-

fore they reach this port. Govern-
mental inspection, accompanied by
heavy penalties, including forfeiture of
license, would prevent much of the
worst effect of drain drinking if the
htw toula be earned out. If III It all
ends in an, 'if."

GoXT.taittirg iisi:.t,si:s oi'axim.ii.s.
A bill dealing with the contagiou

diseases of animals will soon be con-
sidered by the legislature. We sincerely
nope that all the nohlcs nnd representa-
tives will assist in making it as thorough
and complete as possible, so as to in
clude within its scope all diseases of the
lower animals which are communica
ble to other animals and especially to
human beings ; the list of which
diseases is already greater than most
persons imagine. A few years ago,
no one in Honolulu troubled himself
about this matter : but lately, from
several places on this and the other
islands, reports have come that some
disease is carrying ofT the animals but
more especially the horses. Up to the
present time, these accounts do not
state positively whether this mortality is
due to only one disease or to several
distinct diseases ; nor, in any case, has
there been given any description of the
symptoms observed during the illness
of any animal. Hut from a verbal de
scription of the symptoms given by
sonic whose horses have died, added to
the fact that in some of the eases the
disease has been said to be "farcy,"
there are .strong reasons for suspicion
that "glanders" has made its appear
ance in our midst. borne persons
assert that the disease referred tb is not
glanders, but only farcy : butrry is
glanders in a latent foi m, and sooner or
later will show its real nature unless
measures to check it are early and
promptly adopted. Others, more posi
tive, assert that glanders never was seen
in the Hawaiian Islands, and, therefore,
never could exist here, even if imported!
At any rate, there is no need for the
public to wait until one or two human
lives have been lost, before instituting
an inquiry into the causes of tins mor-
tality.

Any cause that will decrease the nat-
urally healthy state of the lower ani
mals such as bad food, bad stabling,
excessive work, and especially a combi
nation ot these evils will produce
symptoms resembling those of elan
ders. Hut a horse or cow should not
at once he condemned as glandered,
because its coat has lost its natural
healthy appearance, or its eyes look
pale or even have a discharge from
tliem, or because its legs are swollen,
perhaps showing sores upon them, with
enlarged and hard glands under the
jaw, with hard cord-lik- lines running
irom tnem easily leit under the skin,
Hut, although these symptoms are very
suspicious, especially it there is a dis
charge of matter (or matter mixed with
blood) from the nostrils, often accom
panied with a cough, and although we
should at once isolate the animal, we
cannot be quite sure of the nature of
the disease until we have tried the inoc
ulation-test- . This test consists in tak
ing some of the discharge from the eyes
and nose of a suspected animal on the
end of a lancet, and then plunging this
lancet into the skin at the lower part of
tlie neck or the same annual If the
disease is glanders, in one or two days
an tne vessels near tne lancet-wound- ,

nnd for some distance round it, may be
felt full, hard, and cord-lik- e ; probably
the nearest glands alio may feel swollen
and hard, while the original wound (on
removal of the scab lyiug on it) will

covered with a grayish-whit- e layer
of matter and will show no tendency to
t healed, II (lie animal Is notallected
with glanders beyond the temporary
irritation caused by the wound (which
heals quickly) there will be no sign of
constitutional umcniei alter two or
three days. Any animal, in which the
inoculation-tes- t is lollowed by the symp-
toms alxivc-iuetitionc- should be at
once Killed and its body inn led or
otlieiwise safely disposed of. We dq
not yet know the source from which
the jiolsoii of glanders is derived, but
we know that this disease can be pre-
vented from spreading, and that It is
seldom if ever cured when once the
symiitoms are fairly ticyelooeii.

iiM.--
1 vi orin 1n11.11.

A gentleman, teieiuly i turned I rum
the South Hen, ha hit iixin an idea
which may be worth tlie tonilderfltioii
of the new Imuk. I le ayi there would
lie no dlnVtilty In pun hnlng the yam,
bread-frui- t, mange, Imimiim. lrav lint
nnd brirrt-bra- r of I'nlyneum with the
new half dollars c far. If w iitlnlll
the gold ntflinlard here, mid depredated
nan dollar ixjcnmc a iirug on the mar
ket, it may lie woilli while to go Into
Smith fen trade emerwlvelf, with the
uvuklpper of the lllrt i rwrnnimlme
cii our merchant Meet,

AproonfMr. I'liretgnAITiilrVinone-tat- )

(invention with the United Hintes,
an annexationist suggest that when we
annet N'orth Amrtlrn wo utfly be able
to )ierimde Umle Ham tn lake mr sll
ver at mr hut mil before,

.
A wicked gold standard man, afiei

listening tci a filyc-- Mandntd pirmh
mem of nn hour' ilumlinu, Inst week,
replied grnvely: "Von Ifflve convinced
me. I see dearly that what wc need is
n uiiieucy that will 'remain in

That i a dear proposition It
seem to me a riitrcney of cowrie shell
will do the job mine effectually than
any other."

Ti easy enough to be Caret ion
about ciirieniy and the gold standard.
It is by no mean no easy to be at nnrc
right and lucid. The best friend among
men who have thought deeply ami
studied long upon tin topic chitagcc,
both a to premise and conclusion, in
discussing, pro and ccui, the gold stand-
ard.

We have not yet seen Mr. Dole' hill
lo regulate the currency. Hut so lar a
we uuderistnnd it provisions, it follow
the exact line of argument already laid
clown in the I'ress, and fixe the legal
tender limit of silver nt five dollars --
as the Press has repeatedly urged. This
would make silver a subsidiary circulat-
ing medium exactly what it ought to
be.

We think nothing can bolter illust-ratelh- e

fallacy of instancing the United
Stales as a country succcssfnlly

silver as the bulk of its coinage
than the following brief editorial from
the New York Tribune of April 30th :

(olil continues In go ntitoail, nnd the
ptcnslng ilntetucnl maclu liy ft leading fnancivr
that the I rouble "will soon correct Itself
iloes ma yet appear to lie verified. The law
is tli.it. where gold alone is used, it vill cnin
in when morris needed, and go oulciity when
the stale of business or of prices Is such that
less l needed. Hut when paper of any sort Is

substituted Tor gold in use, and llic volume of
paper varies without regard to the increasing
or decreasing demand for gold,
do not have their proper cITcct upon prices and
the state of trade, nor do exHi;H "correct
themselves " by restoring cquilibrum between
dincrcnl nations. Our ca'se is limply this t

Wc arc forcing inlo circulation silrer certificates
and other paper instead of cold, and therefore
gold goes abroad.

a
III other words : The balance 0

trade will not oj itself keep gold tn cir
culation. Surer must fie subsidiary or
it will drive out gold. It has always
done so. Jl always will.

It is important to keep that italic
fact steadily in view. The balance of
trade is alternately a panacea iincfa
bugaboo. Hut the balance of trade in
our favor fails of full benefit if our cur
rency be inflated with irredemable
paper, or contracted by depreciated
coinage. On the other hand, a Ltd

ance of trade against us is shorn of its
worst power for evil if the currency he
on the one staple basis known to finan
cial experience the gold standard.

,

A word of advice to the business
community. Do not protest too loudly
against the action of the government
in demanding gold at the custom house

I here is lusticc in the demand, no
matter what the motive underlaying it
may be. The remedy is to employ evury
effort to pass the gold law. Then the
community may insist upon gold in
government settlements. At.piesent
it will be wise to demand part pay
ment of salaries in gold ; and a justly
generous adimiustcration would not
fail to recognize the justice of the de-

mand

In this connection, it is gratifying to
sec th.eAdvcrtiscr in its editorial of
Wednesday last committed to the
cause of currency reform. Ever)' little
helps.

vo3ii'j.imi:sts or run si:asox.
A journalistic grave he dug,

I he ludelet noelllni
While sofilv he did slim

"Oh here I bury a bug from a rug,
An overgrown bear, too weak to hug,

And a wasp with never a sting."

The calm .dignity of a clam on its
bed of malodorous slime, 'the serene

of the puff-bal- l in its
eroded corpulence, the inflated conse-
quence of the moribund toad, are as
nothing to the stature of the swaggering
amateur who has purchased the privi-
lege of writing for the public press.

As the toy balloon deplores the
glancing arrow ' that punctures it, so
the school-bo- vaporcrs whom I have
honored by kindly censure, turn as
that animal in holy writ to rend me.
Hy my pen I 'tis well I'or in all ex-
perience there is no boon so sweet as
the dispraise of a blockhead.

And this is positively pan. No self- -'

resciing newspaper writer may con-
tinue to bandy words with ucwsiiaper
canaille. No gentleman can out-tal-

a staff of hoodli. And so I close this
purely personal controversy. Men and
measures I will discuss ; but the con-
sideration of boots and coats and
personal ieeuliarilies or infirmities I
leave to thenspiring amateur journalists
who do me the honor to misjudge me.

Theopporlunity which the promoltr
of the Daily Klcle has hit upon to make
a breach in the tanks of the Indepen-
dents, adds no enviable Laurels to his
brow nor strength to the great "sugges-tor's- "

waning iiower. The natives see
through its transparency, and remark of
it i " hu wa ipa lejiojiei."
m I IMMWM.

The I'tess unites in the coneratula
lion that swell the hcaits. not only of
England's sons this day, but thoe nf
cnugnicneci units throughout the world,
as they recognize this kitty fifth hiilh
day of Qtiecn Victoria. May she live
long to extend yet further her benign
jnlluencc to all lands and (.woolcs.

rwi
1 1 alii irttr I'linrmtixfiK

m n r.iN N'.uir.i "im i..w.
p. fici.m. wi-r- as follim

ly Mr. Knnukide, lint lUwnltmn wild
mwigh VnimlcBljc nf itilk-l- to wire prmy
In-- gmnirrt Iktliws Inprjftk.

Ty Mr Ituwll for 11 rnfcltnt plinkUn
Wttmt., K.hI.

II Mr. KftiuiitaM, llmt the $r ctmigoJ for
Mils In I'dli MsitiH I ifinl!tl.

Hy Mr. Minimi, UmI lirillfiif ehftflls U
uliiitheil ihroMhtMit th taUixlt,

Hy Mr. Urifntr, llMI tlw inlilmt nhvilrbn
nd llw tol siifwrvUnf fr ,htlrl-- t of Han

In illwrMrgnl
liy Ml. UI(Im, $j,jwfni hcMgcn ilrtirkt of

llano,
ItrviltitlofH ond Mil wiolf'il follow
II Mr. I', tlltmn, nil net li)miHl Stwllon

.s 1 .i wwmi mm 171711 rtiaung incur-lenry- .

Ily Mr. AI11I0, In nmiiinl null winmiunlen-betwee-

Sn PrfltwiMii ml lla'onllm lilsmlt.
My .Mr (I. Ilrnwn, llwi tlie mmmllln- - on

nniH--rwv- .inirmcllv lo "Main r i ell iw
tnnr If ntrnnciry, tx wimmnn irtotn for
imiofinaimii. csintii,

ll Mr. IVnV, a Mil tn nmrrnl ihr inli-n- t

laws lo tjwl Clmpttt ay mmOhi h and
trial Inu to niuriirv.

II) Mr. W. O. Smith, llmt lliir tnlinWr of
finnnii; My hcroi Uk home the Ilitw.i.Un
irnminiMin m nia ipium. can ni.

liy Mr. ti. Ilrimn, that Ilia auditor g(nrrl
stair In the hotw wln-lli- he has runinllnl
w'lli llir Us of 184,(11 that he Im
not rmrffiml III nnv nllirr nrnimi nn. I'airlnl

liy .fr Kaiihikou, funi Irainwsy lliinuuli
..tin ..!.... ti. I I......I..I... ... -- ...I .1 IIVi mm nil rei. 111 1 1111111111111, ,ii hiiiciiii inr CXI

line iiiiiilm laws.
fly Mr ItlrhanUnii, n bill to amend Section
rliaplrr 71 I'rn.il Codci also a lilllloiepeal

Allien' 11 1 napter 10,
llr Mr llitiheiiel,, $5ii)fni llie Hilo Hoard-In-

Hchiiol.
liy Mr iN'.ililmi, to amend Section I relating

10 uiroren.
ticif.it of iiir. hay.

Itrpoit of (he Judicially eriiumltli'c! on Section
1 1 t Civil code, with an ainrudnienl submitted
hy (he attorney gcnrial. Oidenil lu third
rniuini cm vveiniewiay.

A reading of 11 bill lo amend Section 7.Soof
uic civil c.mie 10 piuvide lor anolli-- r

for dlslilct of Koli.ila nnd 11111: for dlt-lil-

of MaVawao. Pataoil.
Hills were mid for the first time as follows
Hy Mr. Aholo, tn fill ccitain government

unices, now vacant.
Ily Minister (iiilick to purcliisc for the

government uic prneiiic-f- t known as llic Hon-
olulu ll.de for $i7,(xj nnd I.c-n- or Diamond
Head for .$j,;joa

Ily Altorncy-dencra- l Neumann lo create
Kilice commissioner fur the other islands.

Ordered printed.
Ily Mr. Kawahl, an act relating lo explos-

ives.
Ily Mr- - V. Ilrnwn, a bill relallnu lo the oh.

servnncc of Sunday. It was read a second
time by iU title, Mr. K.ilu.i moved lis Imlch
nile jHHlrxinctiient. Minister Kapcna loosed
lhat it ha. referred to iudiciarv committee.
Ayes and noes on indefinite mslonement were
caned aniircstineuasioiiowst Ayes (jllnon,
Kapcna, Martin, Kiilhelanl, Katilukoti, Keau,
llatccr, Amara, Knttlia, Aholo, Kalua, Richard-
son. Kanealll. W.O.Smllli. Kamakcle. dandier.
N'nw.ilil, Hitchcock, Kanwila, Kauhatie, Nn.
ninti, I'll (10, Kaiinamano, I'aloliau, Kcpihca,
Makalclca. Total of 27. Noes Neumann,
Domini, ('leghorn. Wilder, Hush, MotlSiuilli,
Judd .Wideminn, ICaac, Walker, Macfarlane,
Mikalani, Ilrown, Dole, 0. Ilrnwn, Kowcll,
Total 16. Mr. Keau moved reconsideration. Car- -

tied. The attorney general said the object of
cue iniroiiucer ni me 0111 must nc considered a
fair one, and it was not right to choke olT the
bill without the member havinir a fnl
chance ofdiscussion. Hulhought llic judiciary
committee ought lo report on it. Mr. !.
Ilrown who introduced the bill, said the law
was broken cscry Sunday, steamers came in
and niscliarucil Ireienl, oaibcr shops were onen.
picnic parties went out of town. He saidthcre
was no use in a law if it was not kept. He
moved the bill he referred toa special commit
lee. Mr. Dole said the present law Isantioua
led impracticable and foolish. The statue
calls umin the marshal! and sheriffs to enfore
the law but Ihey don't do il.- - They arrest the
poor man, Out llic rich man they do not mo-
lest. He wanted a law for the poor man as
well as lor trie ncn man, ami nave It carried
out.

The vole licinc taked attain for the second
indefinite postponement resulted as follows :
Ayes: iioson, Kap-rnn- , I'aiker, .Martin,

Keau, Amar.t, Kaulia, Aholo, Kulua,
Kanealll, VV. U. hmtlli, Kaniakclc, uardncr,
Nawahi. Hitchcock. Kauwila. Kauhane. Xa- -

hlmi, I'ilhxi, Kaunanuno, Palohau, Kunihei,
Makalcka ; total, 24. Nocn ; Neumann, Do- -

minis Ucplicini, Wilder, Isenbcrg, Hush, Mott
Smith, Judd, Kuae, Widemann, Walker,
.Maclarlanc, l.ihkalani, linker, 1'. lirown
Richardson, Dole, (5, Ilrown, Kowell ; total,
19.

Ily Mr. Hitchcock, to create a police justice
uisinci 01 iiiiuc, ivauai. i asseci 10 second
readme.

Hy Mr. Kanealii, relating to the abolishment
01 school tax. Kclcrred to committee on cilu
cation.

'I UKSIlAV'S SESSIOn. NINETCKNTII IIAV.

The follow ine iielitions were presented:
Ily Mr Kamakelc, that the piesiJent of the

Inmrd of health, Mr. l'itch and some of the
representatives visit Kalawaoanddischargc such
lepers as they mink proiier.

Hy Mr Cecil Ilrown, that the irassport laws
be amended.

Hy Mr Keau, for a railroad round the island
01 ciantt.

Hy Mr Nakaleka, that the pay of the police
in iMolokai lie raised to 510 per month.

The rejxirt of the justices of the supreme
court 011 die subject of leprosy (that it was a
uiM-ait- e, 11111 a eiiiuej was ictcivcu, aim ordered
to tic translated and printed.

Mr W.O. Smith asked for the minister of
finance's rciorl as promised. The .Minister said
it would certainly lie read Wednesday.

Hills and resolutions were presented as
loilnws:

Hy Ir. l'alohau, a bill to provide permanent
settlement for one J. Kauwai. Laid on table.

Hy Mr. Frank lirown, that the sheriffs anil
police lie instructed to enforce the Sunday laws.
Carried.

Hy Mr, a bill to abolish extra
school fees.

Mr. l'rank Ilrown read I si time a bill 10
amend Section 8, Chapter 41, Session I.a.vs of
1070, relating lo currency, 1 lie hill was read
a second time by it title.

Hy .Minister Kapena.a bill to amend Section
I, relating to currency.

Hy Mr. Kauwila, $5 to be refunded to one
I'am for taxes paid twice.

Ily Mr, linker, $4,000 for the assistance of
certain association, inilclinately Hstiional,

Ily Mr. C. Ilrown, to incorporate an institute
to be known as the Hawaiian National Hank.

Hy M. Keau, $1,500 for laying water pipes
to Iwilci.

Ily Mr. Amara, 10 amend Section 1447,
Civil Code,

Hills were read for the first lime as follows 1

Ily Mr. Keau, to provide n permanent set-
tlement for the widow ol Maior Kininuka 1

ussnl to second reading.
Ily Mr, I'aloliau, to collect tancs Irom Chi

ncsc vagrants I jusscd to second reading.
ny .sir. ! rank mown. 10 amend Section s.

Chapter 41, Sttslon I J of 1S7O, cclaling to
currency) read second time by title, Mr. Wide-uian- ii

thought the question of currency a very
important one, anil (he bill should bo referred
o a special committee. Il is a question

our comimuiitv and oueht to be tackled
at once. The bill was referred to die following
select commillcvt Messis. . Atoll Ninth.
Dole, Wilder, Neumann, Kapcna, Hank
llr ov, n and Kichardsun.

Onlcr of the clay t
Second reading of a bill lo amend Section 8,

Cliantcrji IVrul Code, relating 10 Illicit in-

troduced by ,(r, W. O. Smith, Mr. I'aloliau
said the iiepaK'r had libelled htm, Inas-

much as Ihvy said he had I wen drinking fin,
and II was not true. Mr, Wldcmtnn said the
tines for III ought to be doubted and titblrd.
.Men wrote libels In the paper under assumed
names, but If they wcie cjuf.l.t they ought lo
bo scorched. There hail never len any con-
viction under the prrsrnl law, so lis lint of
much use The attorney general Mid lb law
uuht lu U amended, but not us thl bill

The rupees published here are decent,
but wine arc n-- ut In the State. He then
emoted the case ut DcVoung of die San Kun-Cisc-

Chronicle, who had said a i;ieal deal
about these Mauds and agaiiut himx-lf- , and
who was shol for lila. The bill was eefiueit
lo the following select ciuiimiltrei Messrs. V,
O. Saillh, 1'aUdiau, C. Hiown, Neumann ami
Kauwila,

Mr, 1'itiim repotted the bill idallng lo
liquors had been piintcd.

Second trading of a bill lu amend Chapter
S Civil Code, ictatint; lo nanla-i- i referred

to judiciary committee.
Scrimd ICiulIlU of a IliU 111 nnivtil,. f.,v il,

uWent of piopcity to the mil of kin rctVtrcU
tu juuKury coiumince.

'or

vri'sr iicvi 11. , v. i if 111 vv

Wrf tHrnlml Mill.
tlw St. L'....L.I- - .1... I i..... .,. i.Mi,,i.-,r- iim., any im.-,,- n

provtincnts protKMrd I not otinH ly lh
ImhiW.

Ily Mr, lllltlirnefa, triallng tnlhgr1.ii' e
nf Ifrrnnluhl hoarding Ikkh kfwtnt,

IImiiIiiIImm and bills wtre nrnrntnl t r, .1

cwt
Ily Mr. K.iunaiiNiim, lo icrslilli.i l.nor twinif

sold to mlimr ami wntnw.
Me, lll(im ifmitt th refsnet of ih pml

lient nf the l of nrlUm ptlftlr.1.
Mr. liflHlakiiM trml fitst tfm 11 IhII rrlailns

in ltft Mllwuyii In I InnolntH. Ittml jmw.l
time by lli anil rfllil lopflrilliigeoiMiiiH..
The win' umntwr akm ihhmiIhI t k.ini nilullnti lint the tulnklf 1 of finam-- e ttw dnpll
Mlc Imml In pla'4ilf ceilaln iHtmt 1I111 Imr
lnrti Iml by Mr. I'drtln jnri, nf lhnlnn.
the iMMihillim w lead a wertful lliw Urr a
limit itHienilimtit hail lnwn HiMnl anil 'iideieil
tn llilid muling cm TliHimlay.

Ily Hit lloiny ginr(l lo ainetHlnVeiliin 1,

Misptrr J, Hlon lasi of tSjt, relating to
appeals.

Air Dole. tbaiiiiHii of ImlHarv commilliw.
intoilml tint id following MIU be tiiil i.n
lnbU', lelillnK In llie i,l i;iiipiiy.e'
ta rFCpubreiriployri parents hiving iwife
than foil thlMifii b nemjit from im 1 lo
iridl ( liarscrr 57, I'enal ,e, mi " mi lo
mltltjle" approving u physician at Mkwan,
ihrnwlng iiik-i- i to tin- - publli' die KorKibild test
finhrilm, l'h- - irpmts wttr mlopcnl,

Mr. KaiiiMinaiio mad Dint tiniv 11 ill I relating
In tl'iuor bring sold tn minor ami wnneii.
Head a vri.n.l thnr ami tefrrreil In jmlMory
comnilllre,

Hy Mr. Ilaker, a bill for lighting Honolulu
by ia,

.Minister of liiMiice lend first line a Mil
lo etiireiicy. KcMit second lfin liy ft

title, ami mfured liisclaliiuiiilllfenf stsn
afitr Iwlng pilnleil,

Ily Mr. Hitchcock, $lo,w for a wliaif at
Hilo.

The onlcr of the clay I
Third rcadlne, of a bill lo amend Section

i. 1 and 1415 of the Civil Code, lel.Hing in
llie ;rantlnk' of clititcr of ineorioratfoii,

by W. O. Smllh. tvml,
Second leadifie; of a bill providing for th

rei;lslr.Kloii and identification of male Chlnew
in the Hawaiian Island. The bill was referred
tn loiiimliire of whole and set a iwcll
order for Monday.

Second readiin; of a bill In regulate the ale
of Inluxicallni! liipiors. Mr, Kauhikon inovrd
tlie hill be Indefinitely HistKneil, Mr. Dole
BiiniKirtcd the bill with considerable fee line in
the Hawaiian laii;ua:c for Heady an hour,
tuny nj'ciiKini; on i.ri(;nsn lor nouui live
minutes, but maklne none of tlie hitting miuti
which he evidently made in Hawaiian.
Allorncy.Cjviicr.il Neumann said Mr. Dole had
ptiyeil him .1 nice trick, in In
ICiiRlish for only five minutes, while hu had
been Koine, at a furious rate in f Iawaiian
for pretly nearly an hour. lie hoped in
the jroursc of a couple of year lo (jet
even with the honorable member. He had read
he bill, studied it and even slept with it, so

that he was able to speak on it. There wero
objections to the bill, one was that it would
make arum teller of the government. Mr.
Dole jokinely remarked he hoped il would
not lie chunk on the premises. The Attorney
Ccncral continuliii; said the Intent object of
the bill was a good one, still he must second
the motion to indefinitely poslione. Ave
and Noc were then taken with the following
result ; Ayes. (libson, Neumann, Kajiena,
I'.uker, Kuihelanl, Hush, Kaac, Kaulukoit,
Keau, I.llikalani, llakcr, I". Ilrown, Amara,
C. Ilrown, Kaulia, Aholo, Richardson, Card-tie-

Kaniakclc, G. Hrown, Kaunamauo,
I'aloliau, Kupihca, Nakaleka. Total, 2.
Noes. Clrghorn, Wilder, Isenbcrg, Mott
Smith, Judd, Walker, Marlin, Macfarlane,
Kaulia, Kanealii, W. O. Smith, Nawahi,
Hitchcock, Kauwili, Knulnnc Nahinu,
I'illio, Dole, Kowell. Total, V).

THURSDAY'S SESSIOn TWENTY-FIRS- DAY.

Petition were presented as follows :
Hy Mr. Knmakcle, that employes lie not

couicllcil to work during rainy weather.
Hy Mr. Gardner, that a girls boarding school

be established district of liana.
Mr. W. O. Smith asked for Minister

rejiort relating to currency, in answer to
a resolution passed by the house.

The minister said a he had not received any
notihValioii of the resolution, he could not
report.

In the absence of Mr. llishop, Mr. Isenbcrg
was appointed chairman of education com-
mittee, and Mr. Widemann placed on the com-
mittee.

Mr. Dole reported from the judiciary e

as follows: the petition relating to the
election of representative Kauwila be indeli-natel-

postoncd.
The petition relating to the election of re-

presentative Palohau be indefinitely postponed.
The following bills and resofulions were

presented :
Hy Mr. Hitchcock, to amend Chapter 44

Session Lawn of 18S2, relating lo spirituous
liquors.

Hy Mr. Kaulukou, tb amend the law relat-
ing to the prevention of cruelty to animals.

Ily Mr. Keau, to prohibit selling and peddl-
ing of fruits.

Hy Mr. Kaunanuno, to amend Section 27,
2S, Chapter 41 Session I.awsof 18S0 relating
to the construction of laihoads.

Hy Mr. Nahinu, to amend Sections 387,
,lSo, 390, 391, 395, 196, and lo tc.eal Sections
iSS, 391, 392 ol the Civil Code, relating to
konohiki sea fisheries.

Hy Mr. Kowell, lo amend tide 14 of the
rule of the house.

The following bill were read first time:
Hy Mr, Dole, lo regulate the currency.
Ily Mr. Kaulukou, to amend the lawi

cruelly to animals. Read n ,cconil
lime by its title and referred to printing com-
mittee.

Hy Mr. P. Ilrown, to amend Section 38.
45- - 47. Chapter 43 Session 1SS2 relating
to internal taxes.

Mr. Clcghorn presented his rcimrt as inspec-
tor of immigration for the just biennial period.
Laid on table.

A report was received from the justices of the
supreme court in answer lo a resolution passed,
relating to the denization of the acting secre-
tary of foreign affairs and the secretary of the
lioard of health. The report
FRIDAY'S SESSION TWENTY-SECON- DAY.

Mr. Knmakcle presented a ictetion relating
to iuttaus.

Mr. W. O. Smith asked for an extension of
lime for the report of the committee on mions
and police.

The minister of foreign afTairs offered a re-
solution dial as Saturday the 24II1 is the v

of lhis liirclur-i-...., -- .ir n.i..n.i.... Vi,,,.;.., .i,;.....
assemiJiy, alter atiourning Imtay, do not meet
until Monday, the 26th.

Dills were read lirst lima as follows t
Mr. Kaunanuno offered an amendment that

when the House adjourn it le for two weeks.
He did not believe in these short adjournments,
better liavc a long one and done with it. The
Assembly were actine in a childish manner in
this matter. The amendment was lost by a
close vote, and the resolution finally Tarried.

Mr. Kalua, a resolution that $5 lie paid one
W. L. Hahao for services as clerk at the
election, district of Puna, 1'tbruary 6th 18S4.
S.tflll(A.

Hv Mr. Hitchcock a bill to reculate the sale
of Intoxicating liquors. Mr, Keau moved the
suspension of the rules that the bill "ikj read
by its title. Carried. The bill was then re-
ferred to Pontine Committee.

Hy Mr. C. Ilrown lead, nn act to incorporate
the Hawaiian National Hank, The iliicctots
mentioned In this bill are Messis. Clau Spceck.
els, W. (J. Irwin, P. p. Unv, Sam I'aiker, S.
(i, Wilder, James Campbell ami T. U Foster.
Capital. $1,000,000, in 10,000 share of $100
rich. Mr. Keau moved that as Ihe bill was u
long it be lead In the Hawaliiiiltneuage by Its
title. Carded, 'llie bill was finally passed to
second reading.

HYMr. Itichaidsoti, a bill lo amend Section
II Chanter. 71 of the Penal Code. lelatlm' to
Hawaiian's leavine the countiv. Passed to
cia'ihi (caning.

The aliorney general, a bill relating o the
keeping of books by merchants and trades
men.

Hv Mr. P. Ilrown. $000 for buit.lini' n mi
for Hiiutiu ami V.wi, Ualiu, I Jul on table.

Ily Mr, UaU-r- , that the iuiurr uf tuttilor
b.cak In ccitain Hawaiian boys for goveiu
uieiu uiuccv

Hv, Mr. W. O. Smith. Idas die mlnl.lvr nf-

loicign auiut lay lielmc ll.u house all niciu- -

inoraiHiumt irlallng lu I he roiUg of silur
money.
llr .Mr. Uichardson.iii anteiiiliurnl thai all the
iiiinUlcc be Includcil Th iiwjkition was
amended was willed. MinUce Kapj lik)
on table cilallng 10 the Coinage.
iseicrrsM n priming ctuuuiiuec.

Mr. Pilinu iriHirtwl from tbe luinlim. the
following lull u prinlcsl An act lit ncatc
liolkc cummUtiotwi tn tlie kiiHiUum 1 10
auiMid Section 5 in legulAte the cvicierwy.

OltUICK OF TlIK DAY.
Ttiiid ecNulintz of a loint icsotulioa In

ratlin Wsls to tU amount oc"!

tmn.tmmt 91 wnwl wiinw j 0 n. iu ww.Wrt',

'i.i ! 1 . ., , , I '.ifr I'. .

'.. ti'l li.-- l n il .t ,h isili'i, ! tl.Mi H

haoi r 1 1, 11 1,1 s ,1 i.l;, r, ,.,uo( ,n
ihr colle, lln ,rf lasr. Ki-- ir.-- . ., n iirr-la- l

mnifi!-- .- - foil. u, t, , Pmvn,
All,, I.,, i'i..tniy n, 10 'ir ,.l In, an. ,

i,.l V. O Simih
in, I ,l no a t .., l witon 4i)Kf

r iil ().- - 1, Uilng 11, ,i,irts 111 ihr nlin-t-

tlrttn Co ihr aiMi- tnial I'mminur
Mr, Nawahi on w. nsion of Ih lain

ofli'ir.1 a thul (vrnwllng In ih
MmiH" nf I ItwtticV iFt. tlHfr, n-- inirttjal
riirmfn Pi ihr kli'glom, iht minlsi.r slat
Who lli.s nr .iiT'ill 111,'.-

'Ihe diofii- y 1; ii. i tl gsi- ,f .1 i'l to
umrll'l Srrii.n ,i, , I 1.1I l., 10 1,1
tain ibllli s of Mll,rr, Iiimist itfliici si J, lo
rtHlo a of nsimsl Miinr rni'ldnfri
islly ni ci,,t,u c oil g.

Mr. Kowrll ufti'fml a rrtnbiniii wlilrh h
givr ii'rfirr of lb, p'rsl'rti day, in ,mrfHt
Kuir lit th-- rul if dm h,ni' in
Ihe iliith "f lew tretjry whlc-- hl swinpii(ly
liwn rwgleete.1 In mH forwar'lbt rrmlsiiiumiii
imrlfcs whrn ini.Ml, Ttniltti 'Htrrnf an am iiilnsoiic Hut ih,
stitvtsry f.nrd meh mlrr wlldln trmy
four lio'ir Hi - hiiion as im-i- -l I

unwd,
Hy Mr. Kanialil, In rriral C'luptrr 57 Iv,,, I

('li-- , an Ail In miiial. Krail a s.mi,I ciiii,
by lis llllesnd lli.-- i,rri,-l,..lii.ii(- m,niii
ler by lh fnllnwlng vrt" Ay Ciilnon.
Ki-n- , Neumann, I tomonl., r 'Irghntii, ,Mki
Smith, judd, Wideinaon, Kl, Kan-,- . W.I
kcr, V. Ilriiwn. Armna, I . Ilrown, Aliol.,
Kalua, Klrhinltfin, W. CI. Smidi, ksriisl-.li-- ,

U. Ilrnwn, Dnlo, Mnwi-l- l lirial, . rW
I'jlker, Marlin Knuliilmi, Krau, I.ilil.
llalmr, Kaulia, Kauih. Kaulnnc, Nahlrw,
I'lllpo. Knunanumi, Pdohnu, Kup.hra, Nika
leka Intnl. 10.

.i' hi mi

Tlie llrilhh llenerndnl .Solely l H

annual meeting Thurxlsy nighl, ker. Albican-cle- r

Mucklnt'xli wolltig. Hi rrpon nf llie
Iretaurer slioweil Instance May . iM,
$1,111.78 1 rrretpls lo May J, M, Jl.flJ 1

sieiMlllniM lu Mine ilal, $l,Ji Inlarm on
hand, $1,015.87. The following gentlemen
weir? elected nffieen for tlie miming year 1

MaJ, J, II, WutMiniMe, pinklrnt ; (lev. A.
Maelcliitmli, 1 lion. A. . Cleg-hor-

trccuurtr 1 Mr. I. A. Kenrmly, teere-tary- .

'Hie gmtlemen l)inlntcd lo serve cm
Ihe relief committee were Mvwrs. V"Bntj,
lllckerlon, Henry Walubmne, (je,igt I.Mcm,
and Hoe.

When the l'rank Metecilf emmtnatlon rr
underway, il wa cbargeil that UwlaiHiin cntikl

be obtained nt llie drrig Motet with Impunity.
Meiwrt Henaoii, Smilhfc Co, atatu I la I the
charge it false as applied to litem. They keep
a Imnk In wliich il tfileied the nimeol every
purclmier of poison, with Ihe DM for willed it
fs imrcliascd. Laudanum, arsenic, aftd many
other jioiwiM often preKriliccI fn inediciie,
cannot l obtained at Henson, mttli ACVs
without the older of a physlctin.

llannony Ixlge No. 3, I, O. O. P., ami
Myotic 1j.lge No. 2, K. of p., lmtli of this
city, arc very strong institutions, arnl recently
they purchated hlnllv an orrnn nf Ihe " Kim- -

liall" manufaeltire which rulci to the solemn
and iuK-a-l pleMurc, and the atlendence in
Iwth bulges Iras lieen on the Increase.

The Symphony Club will furnWi the miwic
lor the eserctae wlucn will lie lieM in Ihe Mcj

sic Hall on the evening of Dacnration day.

Mr. P.. C. Macfatlane arrived by the
Alameda, molting well.

tiii: riKirosr.it iiaxk or isshk.
The proposition to establish tlie

"Uiiwiiiian National liank" ns a lintitc of
issue ought to he closely watched. If the
scheme be patterned after the simitar
system obtaining in, the united SUdes
it has much to commend it Such
dose pattcniug would make its scheme
as follows : To purchase 1 Iawaiian
bonds to the sum of (say) $r,000,000 ;
to deposit these bunds in the Hawaiian
Treasury J to issue notes to the amount
of 90 percent, of the par value of the
bonds so deposited, or a total of say
Syoo.oooT-tlies- c; notes to be redeem-nli- l

in fiold nnd n J.,.,-- J ir .1

charter were granted complying with
these conditions1, a bank ofjssue ought
to conserve a public necd There is
of course an alternative scheme which
ought to he defeated, A charter may
be asked, empowering the hank to issue
bank notes to the amount of its
deposited bonds, and payable in the
neio silver. Such a hank of issue would
be a public calamity. If both our
banks should be enixjwerud to issue
notes, secured by government bonds,
purchased atfarfor Uniltd-Siat-ct gold.
and payable in gold on demand, the
public benefit ought to result as effect
follows cause. Money would then Ik;
clieaier and investments would multi-
ply. Hut there must be no playiug with
the fire of national bank notes pjyable
in silver.

We do not like the police commission
bill as drawn. It should be said in
justice to its framer that he desired to
have it carefully considered in commit-
tee. Wc hope it may be so amended
as to go a great deal further than it
does go. The principal objection to
um iii3cut acMinu is llic llisuiucilL'llcy
of its head. We tntst wc have made
this sufficiently clear in former articles
on this topic. The chief value of an
intelligent u commission
would be its ability impartially a fit
head of the police dcartnient. That
officer ought to be within reasonable
Ixmnds an autocrat. He should have
full iiovvcr to regulate the duties of his
inferior officers, to fine them for inat-

tention, to suspend and even to dismiss
them. And, oi) the other hand, he

'Should be strictly accountable for all
his acts to the police commission. We
have not space to consider the details
of the bill as drawn ; but will discuss
its merits and demerits nt length nc
week if it be not passed or killed by
that time.

' In a paragraph of lasr week's issue
we called attention to the projiosed in-

crease in salaries of several officials.
In connection with the salary of the
K)lice justice of Honqlulit, we think tlie

community sentiment endorses our sug-
gestion that if the increase be made the
Judge ought to have no other duties. It
needs to be considered, however, that
a two years tenure of oii.ee (all tliat may
surely le counted on) is too short to
justify any good lawyer in abandon-
ing a lucrative practice even for so
considerable a salary as .j.Soo a "yeyr,
There seeuis no good reason why the
tenure of the police Justice should put
le made ten years or, better still, du-

ring good behavior.

Mr. Gibson's siipendiary loyalist, ad
interim, the editor of the Advertiser,
reproaches us for tittenipting'tii "injure
the; reputation of employes of the gov-
ernment." If lie ineuiM the employes
who have lieen disitsiieuiuUy mention-
ed from time to time in these columns,
we hasten to express our rcvrei," Wc
were unaware, they had wiy reputation
to be injured.

"in n

We sui!get jkat. Mr, Kanmkck lirinjr;
in a petition tjyuppletncut his Mltioi
that cmploycSHrrvot required to work
hi lainy wcallriSv The inpiitito w
incomplete: em "ploys ought iwettly not
to be coniK.llcd to weak in the Hot
sunshine I'trrwiw tN rciHiprowiise im

tition is in order to furnWi empires
with umbrella and poorer.

, jii1.iiiih wm
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Art nt,bt. . , .., nmmmai Wwl

eM Vm'i Me, up . QiMr im Wtuit lUlkt
,11 MO, n. Mllt'lM

MaettMNT Aiij l''it ttttn .,M4

M MORAHDUM
AND PAS3 HOOKS.

A full ('"'V m tfM at JjM liMM nf rtnMM
4jV4 A iStclWM jC

.rfMifr'(t"'"t't Ji)'itV, Hint ttttttttnl flltrs
I'Hf II.Hitf,llXtlt,flHmUlit&IHAv1titl

UMMt M WrfUr Mrasn, 'tW HsU, MrlS ll.,-l.- ,
rtetWaitrjrwV I'miW, r1l4

BVraKSi ftS,c nuf IIwSjj,KuksV eCul,
Mbm's. rnn jjjvI rimSh iMftin

tlwCii, kut, mt m4 ti
sljM,MraMlMltMMl,

fnr tt.il nl I lilt. (I. TtntllM'H "
jV1aftL,ANT Hjjtvjrr im. KoftT flrnaer S,'j,

ECOMOMIC STATIOHHKV. X
I.IUiAl, CAl' PRKritCTION PA IH, 1

itoniiKk'u i.En 1:11 VMbi
lclJjr, Vmu kfmt Nic ...- - .. fuse tivsfar fmi

Atfi re. Ijii.' ant rm liMcknc id
aiMWitt n. wH aittii. fiu rims

Mmsi, SI. ft II. Urn 11 l
fur lltH. fmtMiM',

svsei-iM- ct
Or Paper PUT Ul la AHV POKH D.slr.d,

.it riios. ti. Tittutsrit
MKicHurr Steerr aen K011T rer SriHf.

SITING PAPER,w VRITIHG PAPER,
Kev in scocfc, icli atliliiMfwl ITjisctii lavsiw: en

ruM. A fi w'ttif iIk
COKKKCTICUT VAklBV MILLS,

Fine (Ja.!ll)r
Cap, Leitsl, Luter. Mete and BUI Paper,

Aswrud JB Ah kUrrw VVwil's bull Utter,
list Felsv and Nnu it . no L

ruled ws. to ml mny 4.er wr.nntNo sotr. and i:.nvi.low s, ti
Muunwiz l'tr, Wlmlur mutt Twlv Stills Uura

1.MI.T and No(, FrMnli CiWrllV ICI Juid
N r. IjjvIoh r,

i:.r Hull-n- t MOS. l. TMHtWH
Mwiiat Srsirr u FuT Sreser Stohjjs.

T7?;VEL0PES, ENVELOPES,

la scod, aihl oa Ik s- a full aM.jrlmeiil of hc
ad vliUV'tut quaillnf

LNviiixii'ia, knvkloi'C?, iinvkloi'ks,
vii : No. s, X aikl XX tn lui, muUr aid (juury,
Nu. ,. 6 jjhJ 7 XX l,ln- - No. M, 9. ". '. i t
i XXid XXX .Int.: XXX IUtikHjI uri

ahuK. iJvumtnti JiiirTlt-iitM-, U"Cb lufj I
(rom No. 6 10 ,. all In tbe irzaltr

UvnriJjMtil iiit and thai, or iiUl sic BiaJs up
to nkr, al

rtltlK. tl. TJtltVJl'Js
Mciuiisirr Sintsrssu Soscr Sioiu.

I HKS, INKS, IHKS.

V KNOLDS WRITIN'O FLUIDS,
in '(is., fU.. pes- - vl fnn.

CAUTUICS COMItlNKU WRITING COWING
I NK. iu O.U. I ',i rs.

DAVI.S- - MIA.MONI) BLACK INK,
la .rls., f., pis. and igdci.

AKNOLO'S COPYINO INK. inqts, s. al pis,
PAVUr and PF.PSiLUSStot"' tnV l UkV. Mu and
vlolttaad rartalMajjdttnssoi nuailiwil I04 pi

JklWlUU'l. .UMfc CM.,b- -t IR.4W, MmIIS.
CAW'S lllack rtvalTnV, pis.

T DAVIS- - THUASURY MUCILAGB, Xe4
qt., pes.. ir.v, a rnou rrfraclory and rtlijJvi artkl.r M -

'
AtTOSIATR ANI. Pi;krt4.-TKl- MlCtl-AC-

far suit-- nt rims. tl. ruittM'n wKA
Korr tsTKear ajsd MivciiANr Stsat Sroat.

DENS AND PENCILS.

GILLOrrS AND F.ASTKRUROOK FENS
in all Its dcln.Uc fusbctt,

Quill 1'ms, SpcncCTian, Cumtntrvial and CuttouHoute
f'fna. MaH, Tcdd ft Co,'

KKL1 ABLL UOI.U I'UNS.
Crou' St J

Fcmt-pU- tn and C'ld anunntad.
I'm Fouauun Pens, bluulinj; Pci,sC sijrS.

L4l CU.V Aulomklic lVmiU and Irads,
Red, Ulu and Gill Pencils,

DIXON. FADLRandORO.SSIIKROKR KURTZ
I'cuuU, Nn. 1 11 4. Anises' I'cncds Lfraaua

PcjKJIs in tec. IV. Irt lVntils Slata
Pencils plain ct in wtuj,

.11 THUS. tl. 3 II HUM'S
MutctiAirr SrnKKr aku Fnar KiaEaT Sttiaas.

pENHOLDERSl ETC
FaBCH'1 AtHICIlL.D lMHOUlTX

PAfir.R'Si IBNHOLDEHSf
KuLUr UoJcIarrt, Co.lv HOJer. Inr ami KUaoy

llfMcTi-ftel- S mooMctl. Ufttr atvi Ilun
KoMtrAi.-- i -f Cu(l, KaUi VaUu

iawrs IujUo"s Vcltil Kfwtk,
Crul Ki.Urr,KuttjTWwcxl

pcttril fchapr, Tliuml l'jsclvf
l'coci) Prcivctoo, Kubbcr

lUtulc tf tkriwu
iti, CtC,1Cea

7 or Stttf ut Tit Its. tU TUHVJirS
MlkCIUNT SlRr AfcU rV'0T PttXKX S(on.

B LANKS, BLANKS.

taslur Cnntracli, llilts of Ladln;.
UilU of Eadurur, I"wtrsof .Vllonwj--

Muftje, Cliancr PaJt)--

llaAlm' CatoMlt, Ailklci ut Arrtesntal,
iHcsli. Ilueiwurx iHasds

lapses, I'urJiam,' and alaaulacturrfs InssiU-- , Mar-iu- g

CcninGAU-l!au- a turu. tAltcr
UI tlaps U th Islaikl l"jns;

ut llwJunl, Chanj U
Prindpal I'sa--t

HauaTMa 1.

OR ANY BLANKS rRINTUD TO ORDIiR,

.It TJIOS. tt. TJIUCM--

UiKtMsrSrnri Sniie.

TC, ETC, ETC.

VISITING CARDS, PLWING CARIiS,SLTF4i

Mj;t jum) duU. 1 lalrir cap and Wcttr clj)ia,
SUntuanV Uwr.C., m,1Isi I'iatx ttub-

lr Cop, LiJ &Wu, C'bif lsiU,
Uaaipusiux lVnls l'sk5liiT. i'fVYcubis, Suhui Was -- IWland

rd. lant laauta. la1.

(I and NulwUl twds, Miurc's IU,tfr, Mvcllnj)
Pails, tVMi,JjiM 'lasscL, Knr lUar. tn.

sjsIV laatc, Piuli Iap.u;ilsrcinin
TllOUSANt AND ONU OTHER ARTICLES
Usually Avnd in mil appoint! tal)iaMnr bum,

r"-Ai- r rriin. 1;. ruut'M'n
M(kciunt Sraasr a Fver Sist Sms.

NEWSPAPERS PERIODICALS.
- Ac,eJCT ym e

ALL PAIKkS OK JIAOAZINtS KNOWN TO
TlIK TK.IU ,

liannlui anv mt nT tlsa SMtX IV aim tW mjs- -
dUi:ild in all bt kus4aaa fatraMtd le sin haa
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on tka Jrisiluf lealts ! aJ un4
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SiUBSCRIPUONS RttCKIVCI, AT ANVT1MC,
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slra saarjta,

TW SAIL COUNTEK t --! ! Ut J
iihiI jV.cm e'rvlnrlarsi Wrttttr
UU.I tMlnd .VMM JlmtUlf,

V, L vail, u .tw all tW IVsajJaJ-- Miatav
Te. tl. THttVM, t

,i MaMSir ft. (apUr
..- - """
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rAMl!j, JlliMA,
Oraajr ullWi wsIvIm (aatalaiaj; U la

.Vrtca, H-- k, Mn,Urr Hjsat 'sana-'cie- i

TrJr.
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Yellow fever I novy, raging tn Panama.

France refuse tn rciognbe the IgloIa gov-

ernment in Peru.

'Hie revolution rumor In Maxim line been
aulhoratativcly denied.

'I licre is n general movement among Kngllsh
Inndlnid Ki reduce rents.

llufcia hs just iitgfitMtnl a ,75, 000,000
loin, for railway bulliliiig

Rich placer digging '''1Nd '''" struck in

Mnntanl, 1111 the YilluwMnniS.

An " antldioM " dull ha been started li)
mms Sari Francisco Democrats.,

A Siamese cmlnssy .1 In Washington,
studying machinery and ngrlrultiirc.

I'lie Italian International lixposltion was
opened In Turin, on tliuzfito ultimo.

Sinto Domingo has pasicd n law guarantee-

ing (tea trailc vvilruhe Unilcil State.

Profiasor Virehow urge the compulsory
'examination of both Getmnn and American

pork. . ,
The OricnUl Ktnk, of Umdoti, !m failed.

There Is scry little American exchange in-

volves!.

A bill ltgvlilng immage with a deceased
vyife's sister passed the I'nglish Ilouseof Com

monsj on the 6th instant.

A sum ol $250,cco has lieen approprwted for

the improvtment of navigation in the Sacra-

mento ami Feather river.

The Mcxician Government has modified
the rerenlly parsed obnoxious "stamp act" mi

as to give general satisfaction.

An outbreak of slaves in Vargan, Urazil, is

rcporteil. Don l'eilro's "gradual tmancipa-lion- "

is not all smooth siihng.

Iheilccrc.Teofthc)ublicdcl)l of the United
States during April was $5,231,075; decrea.se

since June 30, 1SS3,. $87,06 1,474.

The extra session ol the Cahformi legisla-

ture Ins closed, Nothing of importance ac-

complished. It wain-ha- legislature.

Klder Gibson will be pleased to learn that
"a Mormon missionary has been condemned
to one month's imprisonment in Vienna. "

Two southerners threaten to light a duel
alxiut some flowers that were given to one of
them, a long time ago, by Mrs. Jeff Davis. 1

'I he failure of Grant and Ward (Cram
meaning General Grant's sons) does not tiled
the gciicfal's income from the Grant "fund."

Gladstone's African (Kgvptian) policy was
upheld by vote of the llritish Hotlsc 5f Com-- '
mum after an exciting debate on the 12th in-

stant.

Many house painters of Sau I'rancisco struck
or $3.50 a day on the 15th instant. The
strike was settled by allowance of the wage
asked for.

The powder magazine at Sail Antonio Point,
in the harbor of Havana, Cuba, exploded 01:

29th ultimo, killing 29 anil wounding marl)
, too pel sons.

The lUsex has reached Yokohama, having
on boatd Captain Morris and the crew of the
American ship Ranicr, lost a( the Marshal
Islands cccnlly,

mptouimMmiatsysus,
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Kate Cnitlclnti the actress whose "Pop"
Ins taken Han I'ranrlsro by 'tnim was unified
(inly this month to Manager Phllipp of the
" Pop" combinition.

Soin has proposed to sell Cuba to Mex-

ico The latter country wants to pay in
Ixinds. Spain wants the United Stale In

guarantee those bonds.

'I he forest lire hive begun early this year ;

In New York arid Peiiniylvanli, nearly half a
million dollar's north of standing timber was

destroyed early this month.

A very fishy story comes from Pittsburg,
Pennsylvania, to the effect that a Pittsburger
his Invented a process for making solidified
whiskey to be iisetl like plug tobacco.

The Corwin, a United-State- s revenue cut
ter, has gme to Alaska, to explore a large
river discovered last year by Lieutenant Story.
A land exploration is about to be undertaken.

Another tiriff bill vva introduced in Con-

gress on the nth instant by Hewitt of Niw
York. If "passes! as drawn it will reduce revc-enu- e

from custom duties alxwt $60,000,000 a

year.

Russia, Germany ami Austria arc discussing
common measures looking te the supervision of
the production and sale of dangerous ex-

plosives. Ungland and Prance arc not invited
to participate.

The vicinag" of Dayton, Washington Tern
lory, was visiled by a cyclone late last month,
which destroyed many lives and a vast amount
of proper!), but passel by thctownof Dayton,
doing no damage.

1 he corner stone of the new Odd Fellow's
Hall in'San Fraucisco, to be erected on the
southwest corner of Seventh and Market
streets, was laid on the I (III instant with
imposing ceremonies.

'It is is reported lint Ring Humbert has
commissioned' Ismael Pasha, of
1'gypt, to.coiilerwith Ungland, Austria and Ger-

many, with a wish to place Italy on an equal-

ity with the Trench in the Kgvptian discus-

sion.

An Arab journal affirms that KI Mahdt de-

mands .500,000 ransom for General Gordon,
the sum to be jiaid within three months. As
General Gordon was safe in Kahr'iiurri at last
advices the Mahdi seems rather ahead of his
certainties. .

Friendly relations lietwccn France and .Mo-

rocco arc "ruptured, on eccount of the refusal
of the authorities of Morocco to dismiss the
Governor of Wazan at the demand of the
French representative. The French legation
hauled dow n the llag.1

Ilaron Von Kiscndecker, who has represented
the German Government at Washington for

many years, has received n ilKpatch informing
him of his transfer to Iladen, and the appoint-

ment of Van Alvenstclcn, now Minister at the
Hague, to succeed him.

A dispatch from Heme, Switzerland, dated
May 1 nil, says ; "The general elections

in a full conservative victory. All the
government measures, including the one

for an incieasc of salary of the minister
tn the United Stales, were rejected."

The Pall Mall Gazette, in an'article under
the head. line, "Disgrace and Something More,"
sayst "the Government, after having compelled

General .'iuon to commit his Khartoum
friends lo support him, now suggest the climax
of n eanncs, thaihe slullabandon hi friend "

The North German Gaelte of llcrlin, com-

menting uvn the recognition by the United
Slate of the African Association of Congo,
askm Who and what i this Association? Its
statute arc not published, and it is not even
known whether it possesses any corporate right.
Who is the Association in the eye of the law?

I'rom whom ha it acrpiircd it rights?"

The I'nglish Government has tent an order
lo Cairo directing that the recommendation of
Captain Molincux, in hisreccnt report to urvty
the Uppr Nile, which wa that railway be
constructed by the Knghth GoTcrnmenl, be-

yond Wadvhalfa, be executed. The plant for

ihe road will be sent from Cairo at the carhest
practicable moment. 'I he construction of
seventy miles of the road will be hastened, so
that it may be made available for the autumn
campaign.

France has gained more inTonuinthin she
chimed. The Official Journal publishes the text
of the Franco-Chines- convention. China en-

gages to recognize the present and any future
treaties that may be made between France and
Anim. In view of the conciliatory view tak-

en by China and the patriotic wisdom of I.i
Hung Chang, France abandons all claim to
indemnity for losses suffered during the trou-

bles between the two nations. China con
sen) to freedom of trade between Anam,
France and China, for the establishment of
which a treaty of coinm;rc'e will shortly be
concluded. '

y Washington dispatch dated May lab, say s:

"The revenue reformers were defeated in the
House and the enacting clause of the
Morrison tariff bill was struck out by a vote of

159 to 155. This vote ends the tariff agitation
for the next twclveanonttisat least, renders an
adjournment of Congress by the 25th pf June
probable, and ovirtuins the Democratic pro-

gramme for the Presidential campaign oti the
free trade idea. Forty-on- e Democrats voted
with the Republicans to strikeout the enacting '

cl mse of the bill. Four Republicans Nelson,
White, Straght and Wakefield of Minnesota
voted with the Democrats to further consider
the measure, and two Republicans Anderson
and James who voted originally to take up'
Ihe bill, returned to the party fold and sup-

ported the motion to strike out the enacting
clause "

When the Alameda left San Francisco a
financial panic prevailed In New York. The
YiHard failure last winter, followed by the
Keene failure and the failure of Grant & Word
last month, has resulted in some heavy calls
on leading New York stock 0erators and
heavy run on prominent New York banks.
On the 13th instant the failure began, A San
Francisco papsr says: "Those who remem-

ber the failure of the llank of California can
realize the situation. The cases are nearly
parallel. A wild panic ensued and houses fell

like leaves in Valkimbrnsa, O. M. Isogart i:
Co., an old bouse, dealing more largely in
mercantile paper tlian in stocks, whose line of
loans wa probably never less I ban $2,000,000,
went overboard. Hatch 1 Foots, who must
not c confounded with Fiik .1 Hatch or with
Rufus Hatch, followed suit. Nelson Rob-

inson, son of Daniel Drew's old partner, a
young man who started with $500,000, and

Donncll, Iiwsori & Co., rt very conservative
house, which was Ihe New York agent for

nearly all tilt liank in Wyoming, Montana
and Idaho, were next to go, A swarm of small,
concerns followed. As urually happen, the
lock exchange became paralyzed. It was

imosiblc to sell anything. Men failed yc--s

tcrday who arc perfectly solvent, simply
because the prevailing alarm was such ih't
they could not realize on their assets. It will
be olncrved that whereas in 1857, in i860 ami
1X73, the panic was precipitated by a scarcity
of money and abnorminally high rate of inter-

est, nothing of the kind market! the panic1

Money is and of late alway lias been
very easy and very cheap In Wall street. The
difficulty i not to get money it is to get
securities on which people will lend."

Intrrrlrtr trllh CohuhI MriteL
The reporter who interviewed Mr. Hermann

Meuel, German Cunsul at Tahiti, recently here
in transit, obtained the follow irg notes. There
are in the whole group of island aliout 40,000
and on Tahiti about 8,090, and among these
about 500 Chinese, who in his opinion arc a
benefit to the country, as they serve as middle
men, gathering up produce in the country and
selling to the merchants, doing menial work
and carrying on small businesses tht are use-

ful. Theopium monopoly- - there Is in the hands
of a Chinaman who pay $17,000 license. He
thinks the best way for this government to
manage the opium question is to grant a license,
but put it at $150,000 per year, which he
think would be paid, Mr. Meuel is also presi-

dent of one of the largest business house in Ta-

hiti and he states I hat they with other butl-tes- s

houses are try mg to secure a steamship
line between Tahiti and Honolulu and have it
connect to the O. S. S. Company, and there
by bring Tahiti into communication with these
islands and secure more rapid transit to the
coast, and instead of making the voyage of
4,ooomilcs in 40 days, as it is now, they could
make it in 24 days The French government,
lo which Tahiti belongs, has offered a sulisidy
of $30,000 er annum for this proposed line.
Mr. Meuel brought by the schooner Gustav 06,-00- 0

oranges and 21,000 cocoancts and has
purchased a cargo of sugar and molasses to
send back.

Mr. Mcucl would tike to send by the Gustav
a load of Portugese lalxirers if he could secure
them, as there are not enough Clones- - in Tahi
li to do their work and no more are allowed
lo be brought there. Mr. Meuel, wife and
three children went by the Mariposa on Thurs-

day to San Francisco, ami from tiiere they
will proceed to Europe to lie gone six months.
His intention is to purchase a full line of
machinery in CLugow for a large sugar mill
in Tahiti.

An old resident of Tahiti, now in Honolulu,
tells a di fluent story. For fifteen year he
Used in Tahiti and had ample oppoilunily to
study the effect of Chinese competition in the
trade of Papeete. He says the steady under-

selling of Chinese trailers has driven white
merchants to the wall; that it has been going
on for the lost twelve vcaif, or since the break-
ing upof the: cotton plantations of 1S72, which
ait off a large share of the export production
of the country and at the same time released
from labor contracts several hundred Chinese,

'who immediately went info 'local trade. He
say that in the last twelve years the profits of
white merchants have declined to practically
nothing, lie sees the same Inevitable result
here unless Chinese immigration tothese islands
be st, controlled that Chinese shall be piohib-ite- d

from engaging in trade.
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' W li ii n Ok s.mdn r "Id K vtwlli krfp.
c-- niriMntn that have fttrpttnify beim

r I in, . ihr rrrrtrt raksiyjlty Hfrtd nubile
.'i..nffMn, its usual cnvtrWfnrleoTtcentrated

i i.ii' i upon iht dlttarH rep' tin,
I li ill rudramr In IIKW) (Mae qttWtlons,

' txphtn ilm itrtmil condition of throe
viii" Vf'mh nrr Included In the general

' 'm 'inlun

T" ci i lil.r Victoria ,Vyanr,
the I in i ij mm Speke, la X.m feet above

rii 1. 1 I. v. I, timrmli the Equator. Tht
ii N).inr is tjinftft, OnnrtnkorO ,000,
it mm, hi. N. I j J4', f,loferl.

In- - nn.-m- l altitude nf th country In the
ihmAl riiiiiis abive (h two great like t

ii 4, x ((.
A . pi lug the Albeit Nynrmt a the reservoir we

in ih northern extremity of which the Nil
ii. i in latitude a 15' ib wmwionm H thf
11 ',wi ili.iovri fill of 700 fret In 11 ill

.if am mile to (lotidnkoni, while from be
Ji inlnl. N latitude .1" tl'. In windlmr
i.innn of tilnmt 1,400 tnlte Ii Khartoum, the

f.ll is about fiuo feet, nr nemly neven Inche
r null" throughout n navigable rivet, with 11

r- 111 that hardly average a speed fit three
miie-- i" f hour Iry

jMi'ic ilia While Nile annexation, the Sou-

in m accepted, In vague mid unsatisfactory and

' iitlon, n representing everything south
' first ratarart ot Assouan, w'lhnul nny nctlial

itatloil but the eltemlmi nf IJgyptiAti the
fltury to iho IJiiiiator ln Inifenneil the

value nf the term, oml thu wort " Somlun "

now emlimcc Ihe whole (if tli.il vmi rrglon
wlm h nomptiiM the i!eiH of Niihli, t.lliyit,
the (indent Mtroe, Diingolii. Konlofmi,
inrdir, henaar, dm the entire Nile llanln,
lirilcrei on ent ami nomlimtt by Ahylnl.i,
ftnil chwhere by ilouhtful froiulcm. The Uert
Sm a'ono eonfincs the Itcvptlnn llmlm to nn
uiKi'icstlonahlc line.

Wherever (he r.ilnf4tl regul.u, the country
Immensely fertile j therefore the Somlun

may lie tlivtileil into two portion, the Rteal
lescrti hicli nre bqynml the rainy tone,

ami cnnciucnlly mill the toutliern prov.
Inces within that rone, which ore capable
of great nRilcultural development. of

A the river Nile runs' from nouth to north, ie
Irom an elcvaijon of j,4to feet, until it meet!
the Mcdltcrranftin at the Uosctta ami
l)amlctta mouths, It flows thrnuch the rainy
rone, to which it owe Its birth, and y

streams onward through the 1,203
miles of sands north of the Atlwra River,
which Is the last tributary throughout its
dekert course.

Including the bends of this mighty Nile, a
instance 19 traversed 01 alxr.it 3,300 miles Irom
Ahe Victoria Nyanra to the Mclilerranen j

the whole of this region throughout Its paswge
lis now Included in the name " Soudan."

The thirty-tw- o degrees of latitude inter-sccte- il

by the Nile must of necessity exhibit
IRreat chinges in temperatnre and general

meteorological conditions-- j

The comparatively small area of the Egypt-
ian iJelta is the natural result of Inundations
upon the lower level, which, by upreading the
waters, has thereby slackened the current, and
allowwl a Sufficient interval for the deposit of
thesurcharged mud. That fertilizing a,lm him

'"Viasbcentiriitigni tidwn"TrmmtTCTii)--iami- t

Meroc nnd portions of Abyinia by the At- -

lura River and Its tributaries. Salaam, Angrab,
Vnd Ihe greater stream Scttitc. All these
At through a large area of deep soil, through
which, in the course of ages, they have exca-

vated valleys ofgreat depth, nnd in some
places of more than two miles width. The
cubic contents or these ennrmoui cuttings have
lieen delivered upon the low lands of Kgypl
at the period of inundations.

The Blue Nile, which effects a juncture with
the White Nile at Khartoum in N. latitude 15'
34', is also n mud carrier, but not to the same
extent as the Atbara. The While Nile, on
the corttary. Is of lacustrine oilgin, and con-c)- s

no mud ; but the impurity of its watert i

CMiseil by an excess of vegetable matter suspen-

ded in the finest particles, and exhibiting be-

neath the microscope minute globules of green
matter, which hae the appearance of germs.
When the two rhers meet at the Khartoum
junction, the water of the Uluc Nile, which
contains lime, appears to coagulate the albumin-

ous matter in that of the While Nile, which
becomes too heavy to remain in suspension ;

it, therefore, precipitates, anil forms a dc)oit,
ader which the true Nile, formed by a com-

bination of the two rivers, .becomes wholesome,
and remains compatatUcly clear until it meets
the muddy Atbara in latitude 17 40'.

The Solat Uivcr, In N. latitude 921, Is a

most important tributary, supposed to derive
its sources from the southern portion of the
(Jalla country. All these powerful streams
exhibit a uniform system of drainage from

southeast to northwest. The only nfiluent of
the Nile, upon the west, throughout its course,
Is thcllahr (ihatal, in latitude 9 29' t but Ilia,
river Is quite unimportant as a contributor to
the great volume of Ihe Nile.

The rainy nines extends to about 16 north
latitude ; but the rainfall is dependant upon
pccularitieti ol elevation and ph) sical conditions
of localities.

Wherever the rainfall is dependable, the
imturaUJsrTility of the soil is at once exhibited,
by enormous crops In the neiglilwibood of

wliere alone n regular syitein of cultiva-

tion t pursued.
The 'gentle slope from the Equator to the

feditc'rruiiean from the Victoria Nytnta source
of the Nile, 3,400 feet in a course of almut the
same numlicr of miles, may be divided into two
portions, by almost halving the thirty-tw- deg-

rees of latitude in a direct line. 1'iflceii will
Include the rainy, rone, north of the Djuxtor,
and the ivm lining seventeen to Alexandria
comprise the vast diverts which are devoid of
water,

The enormous extent of burning sand which
separates the fertile portion of the Soudan from
Lower Egypt would, in the absence of the
camel, be. like an ocean devoid of vessels, and
the dtrieits would be a luriier absolutely im-

passable by man. Nature has arranged the
various fauna according to (he requirements and
conditions of the earth's surface t we therefore
possess the camel as the only animal that can
with Impunity suppoit n thirst that will enable
it to travel cat distances without the neces-
sity of water. This Invaluable creature will

tiiel, during the hottest months, a illsiancf of
110 miles, with a hwdof 400 lbs, without
dtlnUng upon the journey until the fourth day.
It is necessary that, before stalling, the cajiel
shall tlilnV its (ill. This may be In the rteulng
of Monday. It will then lrael thirty miles a
ijjy, ami In riljay t'. M. it will have cum
(dettd four ds, or im miles, and will require
water, A ceitiiu amount ot dhurri (.5VriM"i
vut&trf) mut be given duilii a forced march,
as the animal v. jll have no time to grate upon
the scanty hcihage of the desert.

The desert of Koroslto is 230 miles acioss to
AImu iUuied, and this journey Is wiforiucvl In
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evri lUf,, tht Mtmh drinking mm only
pun the mm! t lit Wr mh ef MflBfuM.

ItnfMieitn htmktfi wrow weft ittmrt only
Ihrmtgft the M of tmmf Meh trarwpon lh
WHiirt fnpjtrH N Iht less fttdaflng ntilmsl.

Althnttgh th rumel h appanitly lndl(tnmi
to ttie Afrtntn mt AwWun deswptt. It I Wft-r-

fet thdt have rWf talfrl nf wen M
nnlmal (n stuff f nature. Not ffl th
elnt irrttcra mention the mine! ns existing in a

wild sUt tn ny ptnri tf thi" W. In this
we rind ffi Merptlon to all other animals,
win nrlflrMi pmgenftnrs may be drrod
In neeurMtl'm of ihtrw wild hannis from which

ttief WHst haw Ireen eitjttnred to bwom

A in nmiel h Ihe rwly mwins of
betwen Soudan and lVmw Egypt,

! onee rwognlre the reality of prtim

fV

(feettd by ilm nrtf nt of ilenert hleh rnltices In

value nf thone illstunt provlnrrs in nil, mi

sonif more general mMtw of transport shall
sitlntltuln).

The fertile prwtnce of the Soudan, Irr lit
txliveofth White Nile margin, me those

Itoieen the Atlmra tUrer And the Ilhie Nil, In

addition to all those lands lielern CmwIh and
flnUbst, tagrthrr with the eonntry traversed in

the livcm Kahad and Hinder, opposite Sen-

der. T1w latter province, belwreti the llhir
White Nile, hi the granary of Khartoum,

It it well known that the Moudan was nn- -

nexeil Ijj Mchemet All I'mIii, grandfather of
ex'Kliedive. Ismail I'aslin, nnd by a stern

rule the dtannUnl clement of rival Arab
trlliCT were reduced to order

Kl.nilniiin, at ihe continence of the White
and Tllur Nlles, liecflmelhe capital, nnd Shetnly,

llerlw and Dnngol.i reprenenteil tnwni nflin- -

pittance upon the river margin. Suakim and
Momwa were ports upon the teil Sea well
adapted for commercial outlets. Cantata was
fnitifed and liecamc the strategiail point in
Tiko, near the Abyi.sinlan frontier. Gallabnt, in
which was nn Abyssinian town nt the date nf
iny visit ( r Sfji), wan subsequently added to
Egyptian rule. In 18691875 the Khetlhc
Ismail I'ashs annexed the entire Nile Ilesln to
the Equator. This enormous tcnitory com-

prises n great variety of trilics. Those north
the Equator to the lllue Nile are more or

01 trie fsegro tjpe'.liut tlie cleseits are
peopled with Arabs of distinct origin, some of
whom arrived an conquerors from the east
coast of the lied Sea at a period fo remote
that authority is merely legendary. The In

habitants of Oongola posses a language of
their own, while all other Arab tribal, except
ing the (lademlowas, speak Arabic.

The deserts from Cairo to the Iltuc Nile
comprise the following Hedouins, ilishareens,
Iladdcndowas, Jnhlcens, Dalialnas, Shook- -

rrecahs, llenl Amers, Kunanas, Koofari,
ITamtdas, llamrans, Ilnllongas and Abbib-dich-

The wet borders of the Nile contain
the Ilaguras, Kababeesh, Oohgolowat and
some others.

All these people were well In hand under
the rule of the Khedive Ismail I'acha, nnd
were subservient to the government within
my knowledge ol thccounliy from I S6 1 to
1874. The White Nile tribes, from Khartoum
to the Equator, iueludine the inhabitants of
Darfur and ICnrdofan, are beyond cnumera- -

(.tion, ,
ii ....(naaoi? 5nffSseNttO'i's.'ac?r'ne-pen-

mainly upon the condition of their
localities. Tho-.-e lands, which are well watered
by a periodical rainfall ate cultivated ' with
dhurra (sorghum), sesamc.coiton, and a variety
of native produce, while the desert Arabs are
miinly employed in pastoral pursuits, breeding
camels, shecp.goats, and cattle, which they ex-

change fojr.the necessary scrcols.

It way be readily imagined that an immense
area of wild desert is required for the grazing
of such flocks and herds. The stunted shrubs
and the cant herbage which are found within
the hollows, wliere the water from an occas-
ional thunderjtorm has concentrated and given
subtsnncc to a wiry vegetation, arc quickly
devoured by the hungry nnimats that rove
over the barren wilderness.

The Arabs must continually move their
camps In search of fresh pasturage : and the
sufferings of the d beasts are .in
tensified by the dinance from water, which,
of necessity, increases us they wander further
fionf" the wells. I have seen many places
where the cattle diink. only upon alternate
days, and must then much twenty miles to
the watering-place- . I have alwajs considered
that the Arabs are nomadic from necessity,
and not from an initincttv: desire tn wan
der, and that a supply of water for irriga-

tion would attract them to settle permanently
as cultivators of the soil. There are certain
seasons when it becomes imperative to remove
the cattle from rich lands into the sandy des-

erts at the approach of the peiiodical rains,
to avoil the mud, and more especially to es-

cape from the dreaded scourge, the fly ; but
an exodus of the camels and stock, together
with their attedants, would not effect thaw who
remained behind to cultivate corn and cotton
during the favourable time.

The fertile oren of the Soudan, north of the
lllue Nile, is almost unlimited ; but there can
not be any practical devclopemcnt until the
mcaiwof transtort shall be prov idtd. At the
present moment there would be no poui
billtv of extending the, area of cultivation with
a view to cxjvirt, as the supply of camels
would be inst'iticetit for the demand. In 1S73

Mtumtaz Pasha, m energetic Circassian, was

uveiiior of the Soudan, and he insisted that
evtry village should cultivate a certain amount
of cotton in proportion to the population 1 thl
was simply experimental. The quantity pro
duced w3 so extraordinary that the camel
awuers niied the opportunity to strike for

higher rate, as they well knew the absolute
nccemity of crop-tim- An immense amount
of cotton remained ungathercd, and fell uiion
the ground like snew, as the unfortunate cul-

tivators had no means of convc)ing it to mar-kt- t.

Moouita I'acha was declared to be

bt, on the contrary, he had proved

the meal produe!iig-pae- r ol the soil ami pop

ulatlon ; at the same lime he had demonstrated

the utter futility of agricultural extension un-

til toilway communications should insure the

means of transport.

The Sondon must be regaidcd In the light of
a itch country, to which thile ii practically
no access. It wouU lie of the greatest value
il dewlopcd by modern engineering 1 but, it
will remain as a millstone upo.n the neck
of Egypt, unless such menu of transport be
encouraged without delay.

There ! prolubty np other country u em
tnentlv adapted lurtnc cultivation of cotton
as the Soudan. Thiiaott is extremely rich; the

.v....... ,ntMij(B,-'i- u mere is perirci
drvnenln the atruoitdwre, whUh, during the
priKCM of n,K'nInsnd gilbviiBj;, is indii
pcnvible. The cotton pan be dried, cleaned
m packed without moment's hindrance from

weiithert and were railwiycommuni -
I . -- ! ... .il . . r. . . .. r . .

be shipped drreei to Urerpnfit within tntff
wks by statmet .

The rnltlvation of flax nnd hemp ft entiMf
negtertedi fHt these valnahle enmodltim
enntd b prodtieeed to nny eilefit ! th ll
toll bordetlng the Atlwra ftlver, Iwtween Hofl

and Kaderlf,
tn P.ngland e ate m fully orenpied with

ihenrTnlfW very-da- y llfet and mr food snppiy
Is delivered with such unbrtifctr reHbtrity, that
fw prwrrs ennsldor th" danger flf tid''rt
Inter nipttort that would he raiMed during a
time nf war, In which we mlgfit be onrtrlrea
ntpntd. We are a hungry nation, dependent

upon foreign ahorti for oflr supply of wheat,
and our statesmen should detote panlcnlar
attention in Inwre that supply under any
eireumaHneesi otherwise the democrat le power
which ihey are about to raise will lie exerted

t manner that tniy setpiln- llie ministers nf
the day when the high prlee of wheat ihall
have doubted Ihe cet of the quatem loaf.

There Is no portion of the world that wit)

twtter guarded In time of war than the route to
from I5gypt to Croat lltltaln. With Cyprus,
Malta and (itbratur In oer possession, the a

Mediterranean will lie secured from Alexandria
tht Strnlls,
It is accordingly SnqiotUnl to provide a fowl no

supply that would lie transported through llie
ellprolecleil route. TheSoudan would supply

England v.'llh the two great commodities tequir
dd.cotton nnd wheat.

The development of the Soudan should be
eneourageil, and ioltivcIy imderlaken by
England now that events are driving into
assume a responsible control a

There is no ionlbillty of Internal Improve-

ment without the employment of foreign
capital; nnd their will be no Investment f

such capital until confidence in the iMldlily of
the administration halt l established. Of
this, there can lie no hiqie, until Egpt shall he

the acknowledged position as the protected
ally of England.

'If that should lie accomplished we should
quickly sec reform In the Soudan that would,
within two or three years, exhibit art extra-

ordinary change both In the people and In the
resource of the country. At present it is in a

state of nature. Nothing has been done by the
government to encourage the industry of the
people; on the country, they bavcdccnlll-tteate-

nnd oppressed. Ilcforc the rainy season, the
surface nf the earth, parched and denuded of
all semblance of vegetation by the burning sun,
is simply scratched by a ssmlt toot similar to
an inferior Dutch hoe, and a few grains of
dhurra aredropped into n hole, hardly one inch
in depth. This is reaponlcd at distance of
atmut two feet

The rain commence toward the end of May,
and in a few days the dhurra shoot appear
above the ground. The extreme richnes of
the soil, aided by plenteous rains nnd x warm
sun, induces a magical growth, which Marts the
hitherto barren wilderness into life. The sur-

face of the country which, in the rainless
months, appeared a desert, incapable of pro-

ducing vegetation, bursts suddenly into a
brilliant green, and the formerly area
assumes the appearance of ricli velvet, as ii
becomes carpeted throuchoul with the finest

griss. Dhurra, that first threw up delicate
shqota aboyf.,, Ifo hjnfan,ffll and ilwUlgj pj

or ten teet; and the riouuie can bfimagined
Irom the fact that I once counted 4,40 grains
in only one held of this prolific sorghum.
Cotton and all other vegetation grows with
similar vigor immediately after the commence-
ment of the rains.

This picture of abundance is confined :o
those districts which arc beneath the influence
of the rainy zone; but there are o'her lam's,
equally lich and capable of production, which
must be cultivated by artificial irrigation. In
the absence of any organized method, sucli as
exists in I.twer Egypt by the .extension of a
cannal system, the banks of rivers, including
the Kahad, I'.lue Nile, and Main Nile, are
alone watered by the ordinary cattte-whec-

(sakecyahs); the cultivation is accordingly
restricted to a comparatively smalt area that is

within the power of irrigation by the simple
machinery of the inhabitants.

If any person will study the map of the foudan
he will at once obscrv the natural facilities
for n general plan of irrigation that would
combine the supply of water with the means of
transport by canals.

As the uniform drainage is from southeast to
noithuest, the Rivers Kahad, Dindvr, Blue
Nile, and Atbara, traverse the rich lands Of

the Soudan exactly in the same direction.
These rivers are impetuous torrents which, by
their exteme velocity, quickly exhaust them-

selves after the termination of the rains in
Abyssinia. A scries of weirs upon the Kahad,
Dldcr, and Atbara would througly control the
waters that would thus be kept at higher
levels, and would enable them to lie concducted
by canals throughout the fertile lands which at
present are neglected in the absence of sufficient

moisture. As those rivers are unnavigable, the
weirs might lie constructed in the most simple
manner, as there is no traffic to require special
adaptation.

A railway has been suggested from SuaVimto
Rebrer. This would be a e and a
mutake, as llerbcr Is below the last cataract
of the Nile, and common scise would dictate
that ttie river terminus should lie above the
most southern obstruction. Although with
good pilotage a slcanwr can ascend tlicShcndy
cataract without much danger, there are many
reasons that would be in favor of a terminus
where the river is navigable throughout the
lllue and White Nile, which would enable the
produce of the intetlor to Le transported by
vessels from the equatorial regions, without the
slightest hinderanec.

The South wind blow regularly for six

months every year; thus it would be ImrKUsibic

for sailing levels, after having delivered their
caignes at llerbcr, to the river to
Khartoum, unless by the difficult and tedious
process of towing agtinst the rapkl current.

A railway from SuaVInt might Deconstructed
with no great difficulty excepting the total
absence of limestone for preparing the mortar
necessary for bridges. The lime could iilher
be brought from Itqypt, or it roust be burnt at
Suakim from Ihe coral reefs. It wight be
cheaper and better if sent direct Irom Marseilles.

There ii a perplexing necessity in bridging
countless torrent bed throughout the-de-

route in the absence of one drop of water.
Nevertheless, this ptcraution i bohiteIy
ueressaty, as occasional norms of entrcmc
violence would tear down and destroy any

work that were n,l adequately protected.
Another drawback 19 the construction of the

lailw ay woutd be the want of water except at

long lotetraU of two da) 5' match. The
first prclimiiiiiy work should lis; devotee! loan
exploration ofthesutuJraUby boring apptratjs
tlut miUt discover spring in put as vet

unexplored. V have no doubt that watet
I . . ' ..,.. 1 .L- - 1.iivu ciisoiuiicu. ai amkim, me crop wouutl csuum icry tinny localities tejviiu m: ii.u

of the desert Arahs, who are III provided with
tool, and are rowntd srlth well al Intervals
or twenty-tou- t hmir' marrh. It I quite
powdhle that Artesian well might fee the result
of boring at depth for iwlow any that could
he attained teept by aid of the marlilne.
fere pump nold be arranged whieh might
he worked by cornels, ami the route from

MMkfm would probably be supplied with water
without much ditneuhy.

If tnrllwiy atmwtrl f earn! from s
klm to the Nile above the leaf rataraet, the
distance would he about 340 mile. The
bridge (hat would emo the Atlura Klvr
should combine the "IterMge," whleh woald

control the stream by mean ol sluice gate,
and the water would he led Into finals for ir-

rigation t at the tame time those channels
woebt convey the produce of the rulilvst I

area direct to the several stations on the
railway.

If the wafer of the Atbara and other river
were thu confined, Instead of being permitted

wete theit volume by the Impetuosity of
their streams, we should tie enabled to Mote

supply for agricultural tmrpoe to be fn read-

me for the various stage of cultivation.
Nothing should be tightly undertaken, and
contract) should He rntered upon for ny

line of railway until a competent commission
hall have decided upon a general plan of l

development for Ihe Soudan. The by
first railway will he the parent of other lines,
and Ihe harmony of the whole sjmtem will de-

pend UKWi a careful plan thit lis Iwrn preer
ranged, to Include Irrfirition and canal traffic

feeder to Ihe main artery.
1 here can be little dmihl that eventually the I

entire Nile will lie controlled by a system of
masonry weir similar to the "bliund," which
are the great engineering work upon the rivers
of India. Sucli a ayateni would render tin
Nile navigable throughout it course from Khar-

toum to Cairo, and would Imuire irrigation at
season of the )ear irrfpecllve of the usual e
nod of Inundation. In the flood-tim- e of the
high Nile the surplus waters would be led into
natural depression that would form vast re
servolrs, from which canals would lead the
required volume to distant duttiet at n lower
level. The water power ot every ucceivr
dam would lie enormous, and could lie uteri
for driving the machinery that is neowary for

the cleaning of cotton prior to the operation
of packing for exportation. Sir Samuel Rixktr,
in New York fttiitftntUitt.

ArrouM the Hmtilmt,
Co, I Jeremiah Colbornc, on the .slaff of tie

late flicks I'.mhn, killed in the Soudan a few

months since, has written for I.ippincott's
Mogarineaninterestingaccountofa ridethrough
the descitfrom IJcrbcrtoSuakim. Colonel

was the last European who has made the
ride since July of last year. The extracts given
arc effectively supplementary to Sir Samuel
Iktker's comprehensive description of tht
whole region:

The lint had gone forth: I was under sen-

tence of death, for the doctors had declared 1

was dying, and "had Informed General Hicks
that unless I quitter the Soudan I should lie a
dead man in three weeks. Now, the fact is

my illness was due to no "climatic cause," but
to erroneous medical trealmerl after bcinc
rKionlbytrinWlictntVwatrr!'tmpri-g,n'aleit

'"Twnrntre-iHit- i vl u Hgyruian camp. This oc
curred during the Senaar campaign, that
victorious campaign in which for once, and oni e
only, the Egyptian troops were brought to face

the furious onslaught of the Arabs; I mtanr-- t

the battle of Marabiah, four days south of
Kawa, opposite the southeast side of the isle of
Abba, when, in solid square, our little army of
four thousand five hundred, with six English
oTiccrs, beat lack the swarms of Bagarras, led

on by ttte deeperalely gallant chiefs of the
Mahdi, who, like, their Saracen ancestors,

a Carmt blanche. even though it be

in variably certain death ttothem.
On the evening ol July 15 th, at the hour Of

sunset, one of those glorious sunsets seen only
1n Central Africa, I embarked, on six

months' forcal leave, on my dahabceah lying
off Gordon's old quarters at Khartoum, where
Ilaron von Seckendorf, Captain Massey and
myself had been billeted fot six weeks on our
return from the campaign above alluded to.

Hicks I'aiha, Colonel Farquhar, Colonel De
Coetlorgan, Captain Money, Captain Warner,
and Captain Evanj came to bid me farewell.
Little did I think it would be the last. I was
v ery angry with the doctor, as I inwardly felt

I was recovering, although desperately pulled
down and weak. Poor Hicks's last wordsto
me were, "Instead of being angry with the
doctors, you ought to be excessively obliged to
them."

"I think so toe! Void I'ae.1"
The ropes are cast ofT, and now, as I drop

the river, the nodding plume-lik- e foliage of the
downy s of Khartoum is silvered by
the moon, that,

Ub4ng In glorious roajetty.
At Icnflh apparent queen
UnvtUed her peerless Jihr.

burnishing with a sheen of matchless beauty the
river, while here and there stands

out in sharply-cu- t relief against the sky the
graceful curves of the yards of the
Nile boats lying tranquilly at anchor. My

boat' crew consisted oftwclvc Arabs, varjing
in shade from a light olive ton dark brown.
Under a fresh southerly breeze we sped rapidly
down the stream. The monotonous sound
something betweeu a creak and a groan of the
sakiych wheels on the bank waa from time to
time relived by the sharp cry of" HXvJttt' from

the nits whoe crew responded by a vocifenius
"IfaJerr as they slackened sail to avoid the
sudden squalls w hich abound on the Nile.

da) s alter leaving Nluutoum I arrived
at Bcrlxr, the point nt which I was to bid fare
well to the Nile and strike on across the desert
to Suakim, anything but a pleasure-trip- ,

above all in tht month" of July, llerberhas often
been described. The town consists of a collec-

tion of mud huts, sparsely interspersed with
houses of loftier pretensions. While lying on the
deck of my dahabeeah, cxhauUtd by the heat
and enfeebled by dyscntary, 1 observed the
singular figure of a man watching me from the
bank. He was did In a loose nr'jn, and
wore a totteosh, swathed in the ample folds of
a silken tneh, the pkturesque scarf worn by
the Arabs ma protection against the burning
ray of the sun. I lis girdle was furuUhed with
daggvr ami pistol, and his nether man was
encased in IxMs and breceho. Ills face was
unned, and hi wa "biarded like the paid
The weatct of this in jr.rgruous costume was

SJtO'D.'novsn Ihe adventurous
ent of the Daily News,- - whose name has
recently been before the public in connection
with hl plucky and desperate ijde to Merv,
n Ccruraliiia,

The UsTTime we had met was on a memorable
nceuigo. It was a CunsUntlmipJr, and
Q'PooQvan wasinduiance v He in the prison
of G.iVitti Serai 11 Pera, wbilhei he had been
consigned on a charge of having assultcd the
saltan. I well remember paiiiBgi portion of

-- - -- -' k jMate.e.e.e.e.e.e.e.e.e.e.eWk, aiMHfi. 'ft-- - ..

( hrlsimilay with him there, and at mldinght
1 Had the of assisting at hi rleae,
which a granted m the representation of
I,ord ItaAVrin. IWO'ltimovan Imdjinrii-wlnetlv- e

love of daogetww adventure, Mule
did I think lid was in h Id lest when I bade
Mm God-sprt- thentst day, ort Id wayta
Kmtttonm. lie was aetompenM by Mt.
Power, who lld enme out a apcil srtlst fnr

rh Pictorial Wntld, ami is now acting
llrlrlsh rYHftttt at Khartrmm. tt Srhuvef
the Dntelt traveller, had been 0'I)rmovan'a
mmpanfon In many a wild adventure, and it
waalrangt totality whleh brought them to-

gether onee more at Khartoum, each having
wandered fa UnA far apart t and stltt stranger
wa h that the two shonUI men with thelt
dvalh it almost the sm time, o shortly
afterward. Mr. Sentiver wa killed on the
lietir (iharal lett winter.

Ilefoie leaving lletber I dined with the
mntM (colonel) of mounted IUhl Ikrouks,
who wa on Id way lo Join Illek with eight
hundred horsemen. I wilt not dwell upon the
naluie of the fet. Tit rkiah dinner have been
often ilecrllil. Hie Interminable entitle of
sweet, alternating with Mvoriet, ami Ihe deft In
practice required In detach the morsel with
the right handftn use the left would be a gross
breach of etiquette), are expcrlencr with whleh
most people are familiar either pcrsonittyor

description. l he most difficult feat I Ihe Is
partaking nf soup. An accurate eye and a
steady hand arc needed to rsitry the content of
the shallow sjioon from the common bowl in
the centre nf the tabic to the mouth. "He
wtio ti with the dcvilmut have a 'mg spoon."

equally applicable lo him who dine a fa
'hit-iiu- We were a merry tiarty, hswevcr,
that nistit at Berber, and tny last w.irds to
my host, the IlathMlarouk colonel, were,

"We will have a good dinner at Khartoum
when I come back." roorftl'o! lie wa

killed with the rest at the awful butchery of
Mslbass.

The next day, after obtaining camels with
some difficulty, I started for rny ride aero
the desert to Suakim. A I turned Jmy back
upon the tall acacias and palms of Berber and
set my face toward the desert, the town, mis-

erable in itself, seemed invested with a relative
charm ; and its dusky daughters, with their
scanty skirt of leather cut into strips and mod-

estly weighted with leaden pellets, were re-

garded by me as within the circle o( civiliza-

tion. As an invalid, I was accommodated
wit h an anarcb. The angartb is a sort of lied.
which is laid transversely across the back of
the camel.and is kept in its place by a wooden
pin on cither side passing through holes in
the angartb itself. This queer structure was
crowneil by a canopy of palm-leave- s and mat
ting, which gave it the appearance of a cage.
I have tried most modes of locomotion, from
an elephant to a Cario jackass, but this is
immeasurably the worst. The jolting was
agonizing ii. my weak condition, and by the
lime I arrived at the first halting-plac- e I was
black and blue Irom thctwo pommels, lictwcen
which I lay, driven as they were through the
angartb to steady it. We left Berber at seven
o'clock in the evening. The party consisted,
besides myself, of an Egyptian officer, also
sick, two ordered by Hicks aj
ijaart...jliejil!uharii

seven cAmeli, three being .appropfiatSl'To'
mynclf and baggage, and the remainder laden
with "d'joura" and water. A word here asm
cainclf the much belauded "sliipol the desert,"
that enjoys among those wh hale not come
into contact with him ajnuch better reputation
than he deserves. Patience is a virtue with
which he Is supposed lo be preeminently endow-

ed. Asfarasmycxperiencegocs,heisaboutthe
most impatient brute in the whole animal cre-

ation. Ilegrumbles and swearswhen required
to stop; he roars al you when you get on and
roars at you when you get off, as he does
when he is laden and whenhe is un-

laden. His patience is generally the result
of senility. He is usually vicious, and is irre
mediably addicted to bolting. Neither is his
intelligence sufficiently strong to allow him
to dutinguish noxious plants, and he is at all
limes a subject of anxiety to his driver on that
account.

We encamped for the night at Bir-

Mahobc, after three hours march eastnorth- -

east from Berber. At this place there is a large
well, riveted with stone. Hers we took in a
supply of water, for lictwcen this point and O
Bale thcrs is not a drop. The next morning sve

entered the howling wilderness. Our way lay
across a barren plain of reddish sand and grit;
the pale, sickly, yellowish-gra- y weeds became
more sparse, and soon disappeared. I hese
had been preceded by scanty patches of reed-gras- s,

and occasional thomy.mimosa. Now not
ablade nf v egctation w as to be seen. We halted
nt a point where this plain merges into a

bcwilderiug maze of shifting sand-hil- utterly
desolate. I was glad tn quit my angareb and
back ol my ciniel, as I hand lieen in torture
the whole day, and the soft sand formed a
delightful bed. So thankful ai I to be rid of
the nauseous jolting that I looked w ith kindly
eyes even on this unlovely spot, unlovely,
perhaps, but sublime and impressive as stu-

pendous lonetines and vast space could make-it- .

The sunsets of the African desert are never
to be forgotten. I have seen the sun sink to
rest in many latitudes and on most meridians,
but have never been so awed by the grandeur
of the sweet hour as in silent solitude of ike
desert. It is more striking than a sunset at
sea; the sense of loneliness is deeper, and the
rich golden tones of the k'udulating plain of
sand and the sullen glow and cool violet
shadows of the wild gaunt mountains around
are

The next morning we begin the passage of
the sands-dune- s above mentioned, the
mi ft! painful and perilous portion of two hun-

dred and eighty miles of desert between Beber
and the Red Sea. The camels lalwitd through
the )ie!ding sand, sinking under their feet at
every step. On this day the mtrjge was
intcsely real. Before me lay a lake, its blue
waters laughing In the sun, studded with gem-lik- e

idets clad with verdure, and bonltrcd by
CAvttcs, by gleaming village and smiling ham-

lets, the whole scene fairy-lik- e in its beauty,
and a painful contrast to Ihe arid sand and fierce
heat and enmuming thirst from which I w as
suffering, Ills in vain that one, rubs one' e) e
and seeks to disabuse one's self of the illusion.
The thing is there, undeniable, apparently
oltd and tangible) you know It is mocking you,

like an ijput-fMuu- i, but the most accurate
knowledge of the physical laws which govern
the phenomenon will not brush it away from
the retina. There it seull wonder that the
ignorant and inexperienced should luve fre
qujnlly yielded lo the delusion. life It the
juice paid for such mtvUke. Horn? years go
a company of soldiers perished from thirst in
this rcigon. Disregsrdins the warning of theif
guides, the poor ltfl)w, fitsh from IV) pi, and
ujsJ with thirst, broke from the ranks and
rushed toward the seeming lakes of transparent
water which are presented to their eye on all

r

sWes. 1 ney pressed on eageriy tusrerif tilt
ever needing phsriusm, and one liy one Ml
prostrate in leave their twin to Meecn nn the
and. On smither aeeaslem detaehment was
ent arfh the dfstri to Berber on to way to

rthsrtonm. The wMler, refinmg lo lor

checked by the guWes, consumed all their
water when in tight of the mountain nf El Rock,
eoftHdent of their Willy I o reach the well,

rhe heal was intense, the men Hecjtme

protifsle, and fn a f bnnt d!d on by mi
in horrible agony. The Amlis call the mirage
Mr tik tMntn, --'the devil's sea."

fitter fn the day the sky assumed a grayish
tint, then a deep yellow, and the sen beestme
darkened and appeared a 'a blond-re- d dWt
I preeelved a cloud of send rolling up from the
west. With a rtr it was upon us, and f had
to bury my lv. In my Awu tn shield ft from
the ratting pun ides of sand. Th camels
floundered alnmr. Mind and helpless) the Arab
bowled and rrM-- "Alidsllsh!" the nfsote
caravan wa in a mate of confeslon. What
trick there bad been previously we obHleraled.
'tlie drivers had lnt thefr way, nd there was
the ugly fact of oar water being very limited

quantity; ami water fn the desfrl mn life.

Moreover, my itttgarei slid off, and ! wa

precipitated 14 Ihe eatlh, miraculously escaping
anything worse than a me.'e shaking. The
distance between a camel's hump and hi feet

atep-eib- le one. Afterward, I wa placed
for additional senility twtweentwocimel, slong
athwart! but one wa rather smaller than the
other: they, trWefore, did not strictly paabfng
keep Mp, The result was the most excra- -

elating movement I ever experienced, which,
eombined with the bruises arid abrasions from
the recent fall, ami a frame weakened by y

and an African clinMIe, together with
foreboding as to oar probable fate if we did
not strike the track again, produced a frame of
mind fir removed from that ofJob. We rested
for the nlghi, or Mther a portion of it, in Ihe
tflfdst of thce unstable sand, ami I was
devoutly thankful to find my camel treading on
firmer ground net day, wlien we came to a

plain of n simitar nature to tlut we bad passed
previous lo wading through themostodsol
sand. Bat at length tlie track It hit off, and
at last k Is reach. Thi small ost ha
about thirty well The water h brackbli and
barely drinkable. The well ore small shafts
sunk in tlie nand, with wooden curbing. These
welt ar- - constantly filling, and new ones being
sunk. Before reaching this station we passed
many grave of those who bad perished in the
desert. They were marked borders of stone,

simple memorial of simple live and lonely
death. Before reaching k we passed a
strange block of granite, the base of which is
worn by the sand to that it is
Thi landmark is known as Aboo-Odf-

Some few mile farther on we passed
another max, wierd ami solitary.

We had an hour's g after leaving
k before enlcrii,g on U;e gravelly plain.

equally devoid of wood and water, but much
les painfut to traverse. This plain gradually
narrows toward it eastern extermity, where il

is called After a hall here,
we toileil, on themountain Jebel Uurrat loom-

ing in jhe distance toour right. Beforereaching
tills point we passed tbrouch the ewornr valley

bfj I lyrurcrjirTrauEh tJdfijjoSomf
asses, graceful, agile creatures, wim gray
Indies and while lielHes, that bounded away at
our approach. Whether they bail been
orennauy taroe and hail gone like "wild aases

into me wiKierness, or were naiurauy who, 1

know not. These creaturesa few antelopes.
many vultures, and some e near one
of the wells, were the only and
winged denizens of this dreary desert that I

saw on the journey. I beg iuYpardon; I met
a lonely here. "What doth he here?" I

thought, "not feeding, certainly," as he
bounded away over heaps of stones among
which it would have puzzled the most hungry
puss to have snatched a mouthful. I forgot,
too, the beautiful little s among the
inir.033, the doves one hears cooing in their
avhryona bright spring morning when re
siding at an English country-hous- The wa

now pointed east by north through a narrow
valley enclosed by low bills strewn with lul
ders of inky blackness. The scene was wild,
grotesque, and foibidding. My Bashi- - Bazouks
had not rceoved ntions for the journey, awl
I had shared the provisions which remained
between them and myself. The consequence
was tlut I was reduced to a diet of dates, su-s-

salt bacon, two tins of corned beef, and the
brackish water we obtained at The
consuming thirst wbKh seized me was aug-

mented by this regime, and I looked forward
with intense longing to our arrival at Aribab,
where we might obtain ' goad water and the
delicious goat's milk. We taxed our camels
to the utmost, and after a short rest pushed on
through the night. We reached Ariab at six
o'clock In the morning. A skin of milk was
brought to me by :ny plucky and faithful

I say bruught ; liow they got it I
cannot say. They said they bad not paid forit.
I doubt now whether it wat a gijl ; for these

AU have a supetstiilou that if they sell milk
there will lie a curse on them, the cattle will
die, and all sorts of plagues will be on them.
I did not know thU then. Sir Samuel Ilaker
has just told me this. But how I enjoyed
that milk no tonqoe can tell. Hefcshed, I
fell asleep after the weary march. 1 was.

awakened from this fortifving siesta by the
gentle chatter of female voices around my tent.
Ariab in the prettiest spot in this desert, and,
relatively, it may lie termed lovely. There
are large, wells, containing
an abundant supply of cleJr water. The val
ley runt northeast and southwest. It is about
five miles long and two wide. There is
grazing for camels and goats, and some large
acacias overhang the ills. There U an Arab
settlement bet. Ariab wooes the nomad from
his wandering instinct. For roy part, weak
and ill and burnt a I was, I wished I coald
have stayed llwie month. Had I done, so,
ho, ever, I slunk) have hail to become either
a corpse or a Mussulman, loathsome either
choice. From two to four in the afternoon
the bait U I found an excel-

lent tecipe, which I do not venture lo rcown-mau- l,

however, for oh cllmrs. I wrapped
myself iu 3. sheet, and. go tny Dinka serfan,'

to pour water over me, and cwdal myself u
ooe docsa botlleof dutupigne with a wet
cloth, iho;h I did nut bury myself up in a
drift, Tht seution was dcHciou. t Uughcd

at the toiiiJ heat. The evaporation being su
rapid, one at once fl debciously cool ; as
for rheumatism, it is iKiuplcucd. Tlie beat tn
the after-pu- t of the diy it appalinj 1 one can

hardly breathe. It Is a struggle for existence,
Erciy now and then tern seem to receive a
bUsi fiom a furnace. 1 luve not trod, (a the
numerous accnucU I have seen, of anyone
crushing the in July, It u not, an ex
Iricnce which one would indulge in for iht
ukt pf pleasure. Ail I can say it that the few
travellers, whose winter txtwricRcss of the de.

m Save been rmied win teet t try Jet;
transit before tfeey know wfeat lifer iHtrt
really can An in the way of pilling,

When we left the can of Arkb we pmm'A
a devVass cmtrse beiween low wesiy HslN winy
rimed m on m eorll they hounded the ninr
valley ratted Wa.ll Vemga. The grand
tstMkrcv were bete more ldd, srwi hnsasid
at m more closely, and for ten mfln we

threaded our way throngb trtm, balling on a
her rorVy htjfn, f szot ., (Uh r!

hard gravelly soil. A we issner! from the
ravine, we pasted fn iwnes and threes gnikt
men m Meek with long (peer tirolffng afang
by moonlight. Home of ibem asked me for

tobacco, being "Jest owl "of that comntotflty to
bet oer gtride and camel driver Were thrown
into a great stair of mind ly these psrititme, at

and on arriving it the usual nabing place on
the plain entteall me to go on, urging that
the gmtlinen we had passed wotnM rtainly
murder u thai night. I "U not ennsJdrv
ihe fart of Icing akt for tolssrco as Indiotlfng
any Intention of murder, rrmemberieg thai one
often meets a gentleman in hm-Ur- n who 1

"Jutontnf tobacco i"0 I pottlivrty refased

tig, witttmit my nighi' rest. The driver at
then entreated me lo fire off my rifle never!
time as a warning : to thi waste of ammuni-

tion I also demurred. They then requested
me to pitch my tent In their middle ; but, not
liking Ihe efllevi ol camel end thehr driver,
I declined this rrrpjest also, pitching my tent
at least fifty yards distant Irom Ihe hatted car,
van. lint they gradually encircled my domi-

cile, ami set oi all night, singing and ulkiev
kmd,--t- o make the Miqm-- d enemy afraid to
attick.

Ikit they were more or lea right in their
fears; these naked mm with theft spears and
shields were on the war-pat- on toward the
(iiicdoomed Since ; yet they never attempted
to loach me, akhoogh I had only two un- -

zrmeilattensHnl tnd a few camei-driv- with
me. There U a noWlhy about the bearing of

these chivalrous nomads that one respect and
admire.

Our cam pint; groend wn under a low bill to
oer right ; we found a welt and a tptiof, here,
with fairly goad water. Wc left Ihe Wn Mfl

and the spring called Koafa, and wourxt amon
low rohcy spur on oy way to KukrdDV foe

teen and a half mites from Hush. After a loos
desert tide, Kokreb, which tKksteaaes a delight.
fill gushing spring and some vegetation, seems
an Eden. Daring the whole journey we had
been gradnally ascendint;, and had now attain
ed an altitude of twenty-thre- e hundred feet,

Leaving Kokreb, we passed over a range of
wildly beautiful Iritis. The tortuous pas de-

bouches into a barren, ticeles valley, strewn
with fragments of porphyry and trap in ((tctu-reur-

confusion. One might well imaiagiee
tint the Titans had been playing at bowls wirb

the rocks, or that hi Satanic majesty bad given
a dance to a select numW-o- f friends at thb
spot. Wc halted at Ahab, or Be

yond this comes a plain, a tract of rocky toil
alternating with strip of thin soil, supporting
coarse and scanty herbage. The spar of the
low rocky hills to the north jot into the piain.
which is thinly studded with stunted mimosas
and uncouth, unearthly-lookin- dragon-tree- s

(drocserec). Here, too, we came across the
caMi'.,.with iUCTUJKtlikci branches and J

savag;e haliiwt. Leaving the plain we entered
a narrow valley running northeast and then
trending cost, This brought us in a oouple cf
hours to Ihe water-she- d of the Nile and tlie
Ked Sea, the highest point on the road, Iwo
thousand eight hundred and severity feci above
he sea.

The valley contracts into a defile befor
reaching Haralri, where we fosnd two weiH

of good water and encamped. The rocks here
startup like gigantic gaunt grim idols ail
around. Granite, porphyry, and greerutooe
crop up along the whole route. A strange
and hitherto unexplained phenomenon exists
in connection with the rode in this desert.
Whatever maybe their color, they are

covered whh a black coaling, which
give them a sombre sod forbidding .appear-

ance, adding to the solemn impreiiiveness of
the scene, indescribably grand in this mountain-r-

oute. Soon after quitting Itaratri we en-

tered a weird region, where the huge black
boulders were streivn around in the wildest
confusion. Lateral ravines give us glimpses
of a chaotic labyrinth of rocks of fantastic form

piled one upon another. 1 1 age fragments
were sown broadcast everywhere. The place
might have served for a painter to represent
Ihe battle-groun- d of Milton's angels and the
holts of Lucifer, The whole scene had an
"eerie" and unearthly aspect. The most

daring conceptions of Martin or Gustave Dore
fill to give an adefpsate idea of it, thoagh it re
called tome some, of the litter's illustrations to
Dante's " Inferno. "

A fearful stotm came down upon us as wt
were traversing this district. It was suddrndly
on as. The fiashe were incessant, and " the
ightning ran along the ground " aad darted
among the rocks illuminating the sinister-loo-

ing masse with awful luillUi&y. One could
realize one oflhepalguei of Ejypt, as the raitr

come down in sheet. Amid the rush of wittr
and the rolling of the thunder arose the wild

ryofthc BMureca, "AliJalUhl" AbdalUh
was a thick.who is behl 111 great veneration,
and is, in fact, A sort of patron saint, who is

constantly appealed to dcritg jwirocyt and ia
times of perik 1 1 it a rauaotoaoas, longi'
drawn cry. 1 have heard it explained as an
invocation to the spirit of the norm.

Eight hours after leaving Hxnlri we arrived
at a charrom; spot, with water ihuty
inches below tlie soil. The toad then toUswnl
shallow ravines bordered by low rocky ixlgts.
debouching on to a wide open pJala. This
terminate in low undy hill, between the
slopes of which out camels plodded wearily.
Thu valley affords substance to a few stunted
trees. We campol by two wells, vttv shallow,
bat affording a supply of fair water. After this
came another ravine, tcyund which we travers
al the crrst cf a law spur, plentifully sprinkled
with law bushes. Deseendibs this, we again
wound thrtwgh a labyrinth of dcHlct, The
road now tan due east fn a steady descent,
which told me that we were wtcly approach'
ing the longed-fo- r 504k the shore of lie Kni
Sea. We, hilled once mire, on the edge of a
small plain svirctiodcd by low bilk. The uu-li- c

over the irregular Minted summit id these
hdts wa cxeecdins'y Iwaallftd. We left the
pUin and crossed rooie rwky spurs, riung tuto
tare hUU on our riht( intersected, by nuioer-jj- i

ravine. After another test, started. Jot

The cxwntry bore-- tnj ;a,e
charaaerUtk bare khws ami iKiet of hilU,
then a plain where "Ihe ralmcaa Uahc were
more dense than hitherto,

We aimed at about ilevrn
o'clock in. the fotrviun. I pitched my teof
under a ttte, tVt a bundled yard from the
wcHs. A group or llnUndoxx Arahv stecul

atsxw them. There were about 'thirl v of ihrm.
4 I (."iU t.o attention to ilwai at the tt,

- J

PrtsstWly rny eastieWflevrt turn itmti ti
me silt M flu IfssJeftfe refswl tn W im
Sfprneelt the wettv I mm a WW Hslwirl ru

(ottghstlly a lnk el, MM hi my strrlc,
In XtM ttMm that I wee m aflfer In lb-- unW.
nf We dueiflifeiiiilri Thai Isstl tm evwet I
rowM Nve irevefM (he mtirnissn lelre
rntiee net ween im psaee rn fnavferii, hrst nhvt
aan n&fftt &t& Itnf ennnsptvee fn SMtttrice'

one kt nssde trrtteM - sad I dtSermhwvl tn
hv wetrr i sny " IW"g ino-iyw- t i

ihe iwpedewf! of the ffessl, I ee mi
fssshi Isaeink, a ttfAi each, sold asked
them if 'hey troakl sbI l , Tfcer res

pny)) m'h alacrity. I gb sent my servant
ssy 1., ik x.rri thw) I ttwMtld at aweemn

fire if tb-- y iv not cleat t, psinthig my ride
the wn." inn. After torn hestotfcm, Ibey

rtfrtrnl rr mlkity, and w were Me to ismtg
'or !,. Knowintt nothmc nf the lim'm
lUm i4 'hese tribes, I was eewhie tn Kmnt
fur ilii hostile dewnttst ration, foot diyi
aftevaard Hincst wee Miarfced and the revolt
ws lgnn. TMs was one of the premnniiMy
drop which Nshctesl Hi the stetm. idrlltn
iluk winaitta ftf five ihaliW wlt f fsv wsler

the foot of a kw staer f the Waraiab twf.
f hilt. Il was near thk stmt that the Cr4n

seat lo relieve flhwt ws cat to piece,
J was mw only twelve rnnes from fltuklm,

and eagerly iHd I kwk for the ftrtt gttnee t,(
the sea, a we loiki, nrxler a burning tan,
over a ptatn scstterevt whh bUek IwrnMeode
rocks. At length we passed over the last iper,
and (torn iu wmmit I gazed utyin Ihe blue
varvr.Me cstruin of the tmn, thfmmeriag in
the bealerl almmt'here 00 the barfon.

The white ccrj-bil- ! twn of Sozklm Uy
like a prl txtmt me. Three boon more of
eamel-ridfn- first down torrrnt ld, bearing
wstness to the fary of the tV.di wfdeli pout
(toot these mountains oneetvr twice In ytt,
and then over a bard pebMy piiin, pitcher) and
itreakal here and tljere with Mnd, awl envned
with rank grass awl stunted mlmovt lvhit,
browglit ns to the shore. A few mtnste-- s rwvrs

and we had passed the etenrjy widen conai
the Mand-hell- t town with Ihe milnlend. I

bade farewell lo ray Axgetrt. Notwithstanding
the inward nuiedictkms I bad bestowed upon
Mm for jolting and bnmping to which be bad
subjected me, I felt some regret st pjitirg.
Poor brate! He bid carried roe futhfjliy
throvgh the bstninr, waste under a I sly ua.
I tried to pat him ; bat, trnbcndrrsg in nil de-

meanor, he merely gave a savage growl ef
resentment I pet it down to Hver, and In that
climate a short temper it easily pardoned.

I little lhoegit a I steamed net of Suakim,
that I waa the last European to travel along
the road between Hzrber ami the Ked Sea, that
within a few short months Ihe arzay which I
expected soon to rejoin would hate cezsed lo
exist, that the ground I had trodden would be
reddened with btoo-i- , and that British troops
would be engaged in a campaign and waging
battle on the rtty spot from whieh I lotted
down on Seakim.

The City A7M,rf9Mm.

Khartoem's commercial importasce it too
well known ami acknowledged to need any
description. Dusty and dirty In it major por-

tion, lile the poorer rrearter of vxok Egyptian
lwt.J,lrii car rather an impcsir.c aipect
wiintiu urce whitesnl Ixjmrxi reJieved
here and there by minaret and mosque owl
graceful palms and jprdms. Its streets, or
ruber Una, winding among ihe closely-packe-

huts, are dingy looking and so poorly drained
that the pooh left by the heavy annual rain
often the moil deadly fevers. Tlie
J".,ili!io.i k of a motley description,, including

.Tories, Orsix.s,Jews, LcypiUni, Nuliins and
many kinds of negroes, the European eiemenl
being chiefly engaged in ihe sate of liqcois ao.1
canned stores, while the Itoogolowee element
is recruited for soldiers or iiory busters for the
interior of Africa by the ivory merchants, who
arm, equip and furnith them with the means
for purchasing the leaks from the natives.
Situated as the town it, its commercial itar.br
lance mart bc,orwrcd ; virtually it is the gate-
way through which all communications between
the South and North most pass. Ccruuct
caravan laden with strange-shape- d bale of
ostrich feathers, hUes, dregs, copper, ivory
and ebony pass through from this great Nubian
Desert to Scikim and the Red So, and iu
barterings of grain and gucu for European
goods, and basy life bespeak a prosperity that
might be largely increased. To leave it lo the
tender mtrccs ofa Mahdi would be" to make
barbarism too lavish a gift and would set the
stave trade nn-.px- again all over Central
Africa. Lmlm TtUgrafk.

Antlrni CumH Ihm Mvlrr AHitii.
The Soudan it none other than the Caih of

the Bible, which the Scptrugint and the Vul-

gate reader Ethiopia. When Mown bad arriv-
ed at man's estate, Egypt wo invaded by an
Ethiopian army, which successfully laid waste
the country as far at Memphis. I- their despair
ihe Egyptian prayed tu their oracles for alii,
and the advice tbey rrivtd was that thtv
should offer the leail.iship of their aiairs ta
"Moses, the Hebrew." Thblfceydid. The
great difficulty of the campaign was to trattrse
the roads wijch led ta the Ethiopian raxap, la
coutequengcrf their wttbuoujet-c- h

seipentt. The wily Israelite provided tis
advance guard with a number cf fbet fo
Utkcti, cad inttiucted the wUIcrt to 1st tie
birds loose upon the serpenu. By this inccna
cqs expedient the road were speedily cleared,
and Moses was enabled to sarprUc the Ethio-

pian and defeat tbem with great slasghir?,
Carryies the war into Meroc hielf, Mooes then
kud siege to the capital, Saba. The olnlhute
rcsituacc oH.-ic- by the defenders prolonged
the siee tot some tuu- -, but eventually tht city
wuricAitrtd up by Thaibit, (he ilasghtet of
the Eilipiin king, who wi watched Moses
from dnttace, aej fioro admiring- hit valoi ,
had fallen in tone with biov The story ends
htppdy with itw nurriagc of Motes and That-bi- s.
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(COHCtUftRO FHOM APRH Sfitri)

WnMHbfymiwe, who jirewrvttfl W
health nnd pirit amid rvtrv rhftngeof
rttcumntAnce and of latitude, hud now,
fivflirtniTtg with th? land of Perennial
Vooth nnd Life, rxrambulfitrd every
rrtitfttry thot the tmiver ontrtitw, hut
without meeting with anything fwrtiru-Inrl- y

oMraonilnary. lie, thereupon,
thottght of vihinglhcrmfitdi:pfenide(i
over by Mitl, and whii Ii l(e one mtl-Ito- n

degrees to the wett of our earth ;

but dewttetl on nrrmint of the Blare
Hating already Iwcn nufficipntly dem fi-

lm) by Shiynkn "Buddha"). The
Iftitfon f'rtlare he gnve up in like mnn-fie-

lier mine the iy Urftahinn'. expe
rfenrei have probably U ft hut few nn
oltiw for nny later traveller to diwovrr.
lie determined, therefore to extend hii i

travel beyond the limit of thm universe,
weking land of whir h neither Shiyak
not Cnnnichia had ever henrd nny rt

nd then 10 nttirn homr, arm put
to !wme nil such m were puffed tip n

with the notion of their own univerurf
topographs nt information. So, beitrf-dln- g

hi .tork once more, he started to
imn out of this world by the furthest
botnidary of the Southern Occnn, nftr!
flew .trnight on without ever racing a
gin nee either to tltc right or to the
left. On they (Vent, the ntnrk mid he,
rt valiant rider and noble bird, capable
of doing five or v hundred, aye ! their
thoinntid league a day ; and, a they
flew, many a country opened out before
Wnsmihiyatiwe' gftre but he vfflukl
look at nothing comprised within the
limits of tf lis universe of our. So the
days passed by till they bad been a
good three months upon the rond.
ily and by, the rays of the nun and
moon waxed faint; then it seemed every
day as if the nun Hereon the point of
vanishing altogether ; and, by the
end of the fifth month of t!)'"ir journey,
their llight bad led tV.em into regions
of absolute darkless, where daylight
AVns no loop.-- - to be distinguished fiom
the nipb-.- .

The ,t0rk began tb utter
cri'", of doubt and distress, and the
courimc oorrd out even from Wasauhi- -

yaiiHc's tlaughty heart, as there arose
within his. ouitatcd breast the thought
or the possibility of being swallowed up
nlivc in the Hades of Darkness. "But
no I" cried he, if lam to pass out of
this universe, ofcourse I must expect to
reach tne limit of the siace illuminated
by the r.i)S of sun and moon. Once
cross this region of darkness, and I

shall soon arrive in some other world.
One effort more, good stork ' one more
effort I" And thebird.apparently under-
standing the words addressctf to it,

shook itself and flipped its wines, and
sped like an arrow, flying and flying and
flying for four montns more at least,
though, to be sure, tt was not possible
to keep tally of the days in a region
where the distinction of day and night
was all unknown. Then it began to
grow light again, and they arrived
within the limits of .mother wo-l- d.

Wnsaubiyauvve, feeling himself, as it

were, bom afresh, determined to fly

down and inspect the country at his
leisure. So, perceiving a broad road
runninc throuiih a lame bamboo thick
et, he sat down to rest, and closed bis
eves or a tew moments loroiieri his
ttt,iulirWHlrillat)fEliriarfvfmf. llirietitafclh3tswi,lflmrct
uiiln nij.tiii. anu mmeu to ook nomrtTwrTccirmranr
him. What was nothis astonishment to
find, on close inspection, that what lie
Kad at first taken for a bamboo thicket
was nothing but a corn-fiel- where
every sulk was tltc height of one of our
largest Japanese bamboos ! "A good
wheat country I" said Wasaubiyauwc to
himself, and continued his walk along
the path. But he had only to go a few

furlongs to discover that it was not the
wheat only, but anything and every-
thing that was of a sie exceeding the
power alike of eye and mind to com-
prehend. The WiOTt syriaciis'xn the
hedge dividing field and field had stems
so thick that one of them was as much
as Wasaubiyauwc could encompass.
As for the pines, rrAwj and chain-ivcyfar-

chtusa, they were beyond all
powers of description, while even the
most ordinary little tress would be, some
a hundred and fifty, and some a hun-
dred, feet in circumference; and the
dandelions and horsetails'by the road
side were nearly as tall as a native of

a pan.
it was, indeed, a land where the

mountains, the rivers, and the vegeta-
tion exceeded tenfold anything to be
found even in China or India. Wa-

saubiyauwc dumfounded, but never the
less walked on for two or three leagues,
till he came to what was apparently a
large town, every house in which was
higher than the balls containing the
great images of Buddha, and had attach-
ed to it a godown that looked like a
castle. tfven the most insignificant
hills were higher than Fuzhiyama, the
gutters beneath the eaves of the houses
were deeper than the river Yodo, while
there were dust-hea- the height of

and the ponds that might
have been taken for important lakes,
f.ook where he might, everything was
strange, and even thing exceeded in sue
the power of Wxsaubiyauwe's eyes to
discern and of bis imagination to (Com-
prehend. He simply stood aghasQand
the idea struck him that he might him-

self htvi shrunk in size But no ! an at-

tentive survey of his person showed
him still to be a man of some five foot
four or five, and only left him the more
astonished.

Ko there he stood ; and after a while
there came out of the houses a crowd
of people, none of them, whether men
or women, less than fifty or sixty feet
high, while some of the tallest men
reached the height of seventy leet,
and even the voung urchins of nine or
ten, with their heads still half thaven,
were .it least twenty or thirty feet,

'I he crowd gathered round Wasaubi-
yauwc, and viewed him with wonder
and amaze "What an extraordinarily
tiny creature !" they ricd, as they
(licked him up between their finder and
thujub, and made him htand unpn their
band.andturnedhimuptothelightonone
side and then on the other : "Where
do you lome from ? Are you a human
being or are you.melf? What ha brought
you here ?''

To which Wasaubiyauwe, stretching
lus legs wide apart as lie stood in the
hand of one of them, and bawling out
at the top of his voice, made, mswer
"ou must know that I am n native of
Great Japan, ami that I have arrived
here on a journey round the universe
If yon despise me for my small suture J
will show you what feats can be per
formed by a fighting man brought up
in the school ot YosliiUune, anil lie
laughed a scornful laugh to make be--

lieve that tie was not airaut,
At thii they all smiled, and declared

a. hkajrfclft Uji .' la--Sa- ". J' .
' "

hftu to be the queered and denrent of
little creature They twd he tm tftey

id, fn a vague manner of the
of eotmlrlei tailed China, Indto

and Japan, but had never yet raw eyes
on anything or anybody romlng from
those rotirrtrte ; anrl everyone of them
would fain have taken him home and
kept him as we keep pet bird. But
one ixt ive-fool man with an iimba-ve- n

head, tailed Dnrtor KuwniKhi,
nicked Mm up, and, putting him in hi
left hand, and covering him up mrefully
with hi fight hand, a a child does who
ha caught a fire fly, carried him off to a
his hrniae.

This dwelling waa evidently neither of
that of a merchant nor of 4 peasant, btil
wore rather the aspeU of a retreat in-

habited by a scholar retired from publ-

ic life. Judged by the standard of the
minify, it was small. The owner en

tered tne tour and and a half mat room,
about the sire of a metropolitan temple
of the Monto sect, where, over a desk
some thirty ik feet eighteen, he spread

piece of drugget ; and then, plnr ing
Wasatibivatiwe upon it, took up a gram
of riie about the sie of a Japanese
musk melon, with a pair of rhopMu ks
about m thick at a palanquin Irenrer'
pole, and Megan feeding him. Watwii
biyauwe, finding this pellet thrust in
front of his nose, nibbled at it, feeling
the while as if he had been turned into
a young sparrow ; and it was thm that
he took hi food, morning and evening,
during the whole period of hi residence
in the country.

Attracted by the report of the extra-
ordinary creature caught by Doctor
Kifwauchi, crowds of people, Iwlh men
and women, young and old, kept win-
ing in daily from the ncighlxirhood to
obtain n sight of it. They would try
milking the little thing stand in the
palm or their nanu or on their head,
ami would discuss its various pcrAtlinr-itios- .

"Certainly," they would say, "it
is wonderfnllytame. What ? it requires
no made-u- p food, no hemp-soc- d ?

Why ? it's easier to feed than a quail !"

Wasaubiyauwcdidiiot relish being made
a toy in this manner. Hut it was use-

less to be angry and there was no good
to bo expected from resistance in
dealing ' with such giants as the
people were. And so the days and
months slipped by.

Meanwhile, Wasaubiyauwc was busy
olisotving the characteristics of the land
and of its inhabitants. He could see
thai everything was ten times bigger
than in China or India ; that the sea-

sons were regular and propitious, the
harvests abundant, the people prosper-
ous ; tint, in short, it was a perfect
land, endowed with every advantage.
But, at the same time, he noticed that
this nation had no philosophy, no moral
code, no system of government ;

they were not only ignorant of the reli-

gious teaching of Confucianism, Bud-

dhism anil Shintau, but had not so
much as words for ideas of benevo
lence, righteousness, propriety, and
wisdom, and, in short.'that they were
a nation without knowledge and with
out learning. The men simply worked
in their fields and girdens and manu- -

factured various implements, while the
women busied themselves by weaving
and spinning. Beyond that, there

, and when, from time to time,

iect of conversation, no personal dis I

cussions, no differences or contentions,
but tney simply talked aliout things in
general. So Wasaubiyauwc fell

lng to himseir, as he turned the matter
over in bismind "It would seem as if
this foolish country were superior tothe
rest in nothing but size, tenanted, as it
is, by such empty headed folks. It is
nothing more than a great overgrown
asparagus of a country. Diminutive
as I am, why should I not, with my
knowledge of the doctrines of the sages,
aspire to the glory of becoming a
guide to this nation, nnd of instituting
and conducting a 'beneficent form of
government, as did Koku-sei-y- a in
Formosa Y' Filled with this idea, he
one day, when a great crowd had assem-
bled, strode up to his table and ad-

dressed them all in a loud voice as fol-

lows :

"Though born in Japan, I have, to- -

say nothing of visits to China and In-

dia, spent thelastthousandycars intravel-lin- g

through the whole of the Three
Thousand Worlds, and have' made my
self acquainted with the features, both
physical and moral, of every one of
them. Now, from my observations of
this country, I gather that, while it ex-

ceeds all others in the dimensions of
everything it contains, you, its inhabi-
tants, know nothing of the moral and
religious duties of mankind. What an
inglorious and lamentable distinction
is this ! In the world from which I
come, there is nothing but is comprised
within the limits of the path of duty.
Take China, Iler three primordial
sovereif.is and five ancient emperors

out the path, towards which it
was successively the endeavor of such
men as I,ao Tsze, Confucius, Chwang
Tsze, and Mcneius to lead all mankind.
In India, the blessed Shiyaka Muni
preached the doctrines of retribution,
heaven, and hell ; and tn my own na
tive Japan we have their grandeurs
Izanagi and Ixanamt, the great Goddess
Amaterasu, and all the other gods and
goddesses, who hav e condescended to
teach us us all simplicity. From our
obedience to such teaching spring the
peace our land enjoys, and the prosperi-
ty and cheerful labor of the people ;

nor has man any profit in being born
imo the world a a human being, if he
remain ignorant of benevolence,

iropriety, npd wisdom. From
this day forward, I will commence ex-

plaining to each and all of you the doc-
trines of philosophy anil religion."

And explain them he did, from his
eminence on the table, beginning with
the model governments of Giyait and
Shiyuu, Bun nnd Bu, and the Duke of
Shiyu, thence (ussitig to the philosopht
cal systems of Confucius ami 'I se,
und including with an exposition of the
doctrines of Buddhism, standing on lip-to- e

and shouting the while, as was but
miessary when addressing such giants
as were bis audience. Moreover with
all t'uc vast treasures of exponent e
which he had gathered during the
thousandyvars ot his peregrinations, his
unequalled ncquaint.inie with all know-
ledge ancient and modern, Wasaubiy-
auwc felt no shame or hesitation in
holding forth before so uncultivated an
audience, hut, on the contrary, kept
daily pouring forth such masses of
Hoids and of arguments as should have
drawn an assenting nod even from a
stone image. But, for all this there
was not a single individual amongt the
ciowd who seemed to be m the Jea$t
persuaded. On the contrary, far from

.. iM JteAsJWf r

coftdeneemjmg to argue with him, they
wttrtd talk of him as people do of a
pet bird, smiling and snying to eath
other ; "What a quevr little creature it
is tt perform better lhi a top dog
and is more amusing than a parrot,
fciylnglrtg Mich a lot of aenlencea with-

out bring tatight them. Mfnd ymt lake
rare of it, and don't kill it by overfeed-ing.- "

Vainly, therefore. Hid Waiaobiyauwo,
for the niwte of six or seven day, ex
pound to them the blessed doetrine of
UWrtiK h and of HnUrtna. He might

well have tried driving a nail into
bran or applying the moxn to a - piece a

earth ; and, driven to despair, t mild
only exclaim that their stupidity was a
gigantic a their Htnture.

One day he said to Dr, Kuwait hi

"flreai traveller a 1 have been, 1 have
seen no country to exceed this in sire
and natural advantage. Yet nowherr
else does there exist a land, however
small nnd contemptible, but looks hack
with reverence to an lent sagea and
teat hem, prices the social virtues, and
lossf sue nme system of government.
Nowhere else does there exist a nation
ignorant as is this nation of the vety
distinction of right and wrong -- in fact,
ignorant and uninlellectual' altogether.
thinking that, as a happy fate had
brought me to your shores, I might
leach your countrymen those doctrines
by which alone men become reasonable
creature. I have done my best to ex-

pound them. But apparently you do
not understand my discourse ; fur not
one of you (.knowlcdges himself con
vinced. Whence this tinai.cuuniflhle
perversity?"

To this tirade the Doctcr made no
answer save a slight Ihv of the head.
But as Wanaubiyaiiwe kept repeating
his question over and over again, he
smiled gently, and, stroking Waxnubi-yauwe'- e

head, replied :

"It is not generally discreet or wise
to tell little creatures likuyoti the whole
truth. Yet as you seem likely to under
stand me, i win ten you nil aouui n.
Listen to me attentively :

"Well , for the greater to comprehend
the lesser is easy ; for the lesser to com-

prehend the greater is hard indeed.
The inhabitants of your world under-
stand nothing of the existence of ours
in this place, neither may they under-
stand our intellectual grasp. But the
inhabitants of our "world, even down to
the very women and children, have no
difficulty in understanding your lute!
leclual grasfi. Moreover, when one of
a lower degree of intelligence observes
the conduct of one possessed of a higher
degree of' intelligence, that conduct ap
pears to turn mere foolishness You,
with your diminutive stature of five feet,
your pitter-pattering-s through the tiny
space of ninety thousand miles square,
and your gaping visits to the Three
Thousand Worlds, arc niturnlly hin-

dered by your arrogant assumption that
you arc acquainted with the length and
breadth of the universe and by your
narrow views as to the jar.imont rever- -
.nee due iridic doctrines of your sages,
from, comprehending what is truly great.
Beings of wide intelligence discern the
end of a business from its commence-
ment. Beings able to (hsceru the end
of a business from its commencement
ftll into no errors. Beings who fall

able to discern the end of n business
from its commencement, forgetful of the
cold of winter when the heats of sum
mer are upon them, careless of summer
heat during the winter cold, and want-
ing the power of reasoning from what is
near to what is distant, who fall into the
commission of wickedness. In your
world, the intellectual powers of the in
habitants are as limited as the space in
which they dwell void of knowledge
unless specially taught, ill at eascunless
licking the dregs of antiquity, unruly
except under direction, difficult to per-
suade to virtue, ensy to peisunde to vice.

"Wherefore, Heaven has caused a
kind of busybodies named sages to be
born, who should lead the bewildered
race on to better things But each of
these busybodies has his own special
proclivities. The method of I.ao'IVe
and Chwang Tszc was that of the simile,
and their doctrine was rooted in ay
proval of human nature as it is. Con
fucius spread out a great net called by
the various names of benevolence,
righteousness, propriety, and so forth.
forliade the indulgence of individual
caprice, and drew men toward the path
of duty by practical instruction. The
point which Shiyaka thoroughly took in.
was the existence in mankind of deep- -

seatou evil passions; and he brought
people into the true path by layinc hold
of their imaginations with all manner
of tales, delightful and ternlic. In fact.
what these men, one and all, did, was to
instruct and lend men by coaxing them
like children ; and thus will religious
and philsophical teaching have its ap-
propriate sphere in the training of small
minus, hut ot small minds only. Dog
ma is a uox in winch small minds are
kept safe. Small minds disport them
selves inside this box, not knowing the
outside. Large minds disport them-selvc-

outside the box, knowiim the in
side. You yourself have been sporting
inside tins uox ot tne t hree i hominnd
Worlds, without knowing the outside.

v line you nave necn wagging your
tongue during these last six or seven
days, the natives of this land have let
your clamour go in at one enr and out
at the other, like the winnings of a
peevish child. It is on accojnt ot the
narrow intellect of your world, and ju
evil practice, that it has been furnished
with nil this par.iphern.lia of philosophy
and religion. It is on artount of the
broad intellect of ours and iu virtuous
practice that, benevolent e, righteous-liens- ,

propriety and dogma being useless,
we have no such systems.

" Do you now, Wasaubiyauwc, under
stand the mental conditions of the l.and
of the Giants? But if so, do you and
your countrymen, with your tiny frames
mid your minute knowledge, just suffi
cient to let you see in front of your
noses, avoid pride, mischief and Jwli-d- i

ingenuity, aim not tan quietly to-c- on

tinue in the paths that Shiyaka and Coa
fticms have traced out, spending your
lives in all tranquility and happiness, -
and, with these words, the giant patted
him on the hack.

Wasaubiyauwc stood gaping in fear
vmm iiu.tsciiicm, anu, recognized now
boundless are the exuemes of the very
.ittle nnd the very great. Then leaping
on the Iwick of his stork, he set off, and
returned safely to Japan after his long,
continued absence. .. , CAahifitr- -

lain, in I'mmurtumf cf tht Asiatic &
tl'ty vfifti'i,"? A'tneintur, 870,

An extensive iron foundary is being
built in Japan.

tttuf j'wm j

ffMrf."
It is seventeen miles, In a northerly

direction, from Knpaa to KiUtuea
Ideating Kealia, one mile from Kapaa,
the fund runs maukn of th plantation,
taking a circuitous course irver a rather
barren high land, with bracing air and a

commanding view. We do not consider
it quite safe for a stranger to travel
further north than lCealia on wheel, as
ome of the grade are very" aleep and

the road in some places la washed into
deep channel. At a point seven or
eight mites south ofKilauea commence

scrks of plcttirenque seeftet of green
mountain, date, forest and ocean view
that Ia;ggar description and delight lit
heart of every beholder. From the
tiint spoken of to the northeast corner
of the island, around to Ilanalei and
on to Uiiuuia Point oneta in tonstajit
erxticie over the quick succession of
charming iirospert. It is the prettiest
tret h of land on the islands. At one

time table lands dotted with timber,
affording grateful shade to n turf so
velvety and rich that it appear like a
nilivated lawn. Thcdiflerentshadesof
green on the smooth surface, produced
Ijy shadow, nnd the cleanly, bright eyed
rattle graring here and there, piescnt a
scene of quiet toral lieauty which
vtvidly reminds one of the forest parks
and oak lands of England. Then fol-

lows a commanding view of deep
valley, from the top of perpendicular
walls enclosing them, nnd their flat
bottoms regularly laid out in tarn and
rice jintche, looking like a map of the
United States, Then down a gentle
incline to a sparkling stream, crossed
by a bridge and clothed by vegetation
width would be called a "miracle of
arrangement" if afTccted by the design
of man. For twenty miles does the'
northwest slope of Kauai arouse the
liveliest enthusiasm in the breast of the
visitor, and looking at the beneficent
endowment of nature all surrounding,
and the richly verdure clad hills nnd
valleys, he is willing to award to thdi
" Garden Island " the palm for beauty
and call it the Jimcrald Isle of the
Pacific.

The valleys to cross in the twenty
miles are the Moloaa, Hanalci (the
most beautiful of nil nnd which lias
been the theme oj several able descrip-
tions, Miss Bird's being the most flat-

tering nnd highly colored ), Wai
uli, Waipa, l.umahai, Wainiha and
Haena. At llacna Point the Pali
range is reached.

'1 he harbor or Kabila, (landing for
Kilauea) where we embarked on the
steamer James Makce, is about one
and a half miles from the mill. It is a
rough landing as a general thing and
sometimes really dangerous for all ex'-cc-

the expert kanaka swimmers. It
is here that the superiority of the
natives as boatmen, and sometimes as
swimmers, is evident. They ride the
most prodigious sea with their boats,
gayly, and enjoy the " run " which the
surf gives them toward the beach, yell
ing hilariously. The boat stecrcr or
captiin of the boat's crew is an expert
and as quick as lightning. He stands
up on the thwarts of the boat, even if
she is on her beam ends, and directs
her course with the utmost coolnessand
grace. vviien the boat reaches the

making fast, is a marvel. As swimmers
the kanakas are very expert, and they
nrc not in the least danger if th,e boat
turns over and throws them in the surf.
They will swim under water for a con-
siderable period nnd thus avoid the
"breaking" of the water. At the land-
ings of Niihau, when it is too rough for
the boats to approach the shore, a
native will be dispatched to swim with
an interchange of messages. To the
stranger this appears a perilous

a great distance in a
heavy surf with a good prospect of be
ing dashed on the rocks. When the
man has been out of sight for, two
minutes the stranger, in his heart, gives
him up for lost; but he has only gone
down to smoother water and pretty-soo-

"bobs up serenely," presently to
be seen scampering up the beach, the
first visitor to the island in a month,
perhaps. McKtnntfs Hawaiian Dir-
ectory. '--

Alcchaniwl.
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elegnntly and sumptuously hound, as
ta-it- nnd ocket may demand. Old
books are carefully and firmly rebound.

All Descriptions of Blank
Books arc made to order at as low
rates ns are consistent with first-rlas- s

work. The Bindery is now using
Weston's " Record " and " Ledger "
paper for nil first clans work. A large
invoice of this justly celebrated Mock
has just been received from New York.

HICHJMACIUNr.KV USEII is all of
improTqtP pattern. The " ruling ma
clime," vvitlt its new patent "striker,"
is equal to any in ue in cither the
United State, or the Colonies., and iu
recent wpik speak:, for itself, being,
also, complimentary to the workman
who runs the machine- - The other
machines used in thtnHindcry are for
euumg, paper rapmiy, lor jiaguig and
numbering, for perforating, for card
and pasteboard cutting, and for press-
ing. H

Orders Ltrr at the Merchant
Street Store wiil have Prompt
Attition1

cJttccltitiiintl.

SATURDAY PRESSTi

NEWS, IIOOH

Job Priming O'ffiU;

CAMrimi.tS .vr.w nuti.tutfo

(MtrdiSnl Htlj "

IS NOW I'ltfPARXD '10 00 ALL WORK

The Hli'Iiost Stylo of Typographic Art

f

UTDDING, VISITING OR IlUSlNHSS CARDS

INVITATIONS,

MF.XU.CAUB3,

HALL CARDS,

LETTER. NOTE, STATEMENT or nil.LHEADS,

SHIPPING RECEIPTS, "

MONEY RECEHTS,

CERTIFICATES OF STOCK,

CONrRACIS.

H1I.M or LADING,

CHECKS,

DRAFTS,

ORDERS,

NOIES,

TICKETS

Legal and Mercnnttlo BUnlu,
LA11LLS.

HOOKS,

PAMPHLETS, ETC.

Tht alio., in connection with tht long eiuULhtd

Book-Diuitor- j'i Papor-Rolln- B and

Blank Book Manufactory.

EruU. th umlcrijncil Iq liy cUIm to roiarKtency

tn all (Upartmt nu, a each it uudcr tt car ot

cxtrilticci workman.

Tli Stationery Department

Will carry lull of raira for acuting 111.AXKS

tit all dKf iptioot, or fur hcU! or c!u 01

UUnV Uoula, In aJJllioo to b u.ual

full auurtmnl of
CommcrcUL Ltai aiij Office Stationary.

All order faltUuIly allaodaj to and yoar patrooat

tapaxtfuUy tolKitt4. T1I0S. G. THRUM

Honolulu, II. I

w'f mi f ym i it!jMy 1

(Scitcftil ftittlirtncfil.

LA I tt tt ft CO

lfW it tMt ttac M fat

VERY 11E3T HAY, OUAIN, jfi?c,

ffaWI liaRfll Ml In

Lowfi.fr MArtKirr Ratiis,
jmiiMNM tm t m? put of ef.

Partfir .llilllirfl f,ffc MWIH( &h
. "

AttnM ftw lb HoXTftK TULIf Il0 .

CwliSlMSMiWf W OSStp t& tat SW m (TRflRM'ttMw

UNIOJJ PtJSD CO..

Imfirtrfett ilwt .tMWt In

tint ffillii (Uttln
(foklt promptly dnnmd,

.Itiktlnl,

0. A tltMtPrftt All

Tf No. i ;j.
i'. o n m.

iM-- if

EDUCTION IN PRICE.R
llotinoholilor Tnlto Notioot

We will I'll "FRANKLIN STOVE COAL" In

CA5K1 at

S17.BO I'Elt 2,000 I.ltS.

And CUM I1EULAND COAL for UIkIwiMm' w, at

$15.00 par'V,000 Hit , lit Jlulltj or

Sin.BO j)er S.OOO .., fn lrtf.
C. BREWER & CO.

Hovdluil', Ma) 17th. 1M4. 144-i- m

HE MONTAGUE RANGE 'T
FOR SETTING IN ntUCK,

." 31 3T 1: h ITT 11 X ; o . .

No. s Nuimnu SturrTr.' . t. ..Waumxvo

Sole aenu fur thev UtaTta. The bat cooking jp
paratuelortne nanutw. ltmcior

R,KGES 4 FIXTURES such a

Hut Wuler lloUfTn,

llnlrr Villi',
tlrnte Il.tri .7c,

Atway in atocV.

Explicit directions for aetting Tip accomrany e.ry
m"m cy

Citrttars ami i'ntcs on afiMtcatit'ii, 133-q- r

pNGLISH SODA WORKS

174 Street, Homolcli.

F'or the nunufictme of

JErntoil nnd 7oiltciual Waters
Tn Cubb's Vittent Ilotltf.

BOTTLED LKMONADEmd GINGEUALE ICED

NKTAILEU AT

00 UOTM. sritr.r.T, - - uoxot.vt.u.
IIUU VAHINE. ProprUtor.

Maker of Tahiti Hits.

AHERICAN

A:XES

FOR 3ALE HV

H. HAOKrEliD & OO.
M- -t

OOKS. BOOKS. DOOKS.B

SUMMETt READ1NO TOR OLD

AND YOUNG.

The following comprises, the list of Books
now in stock at

OTllON. Gr. Xlll-IIIU'- H UToi't

rstroot Stofo.
and prrsemt an excellent opportunity fpr per.

oni In tte city or on the other islands 10 nutrt)
selections for presents, for library rtfcrcnfc, or
for summer readings

Abbott's Ilistoryi 10 vols.
Among the Alps! A. T, S.
Amusements, by II. C. Harden, I). D.
Army of Virgin!.!, by G.Tf. Gordon.
After Glowt N'o Name series.
Amongst Marhint), by (he author of The

voung Mechanic "

Art fn the Middle Ages, by t'aal LacroU.
Agriculture (Tropical), by t'. I Simmons.
Among Sailors, by J. U. Jewell.
Art Suggestions, by Carter.
Adventures of an American Consul, by I.uigi

pianti.
Animal World.
Art in Ornament and Dress, by Chas. Wane.
AH in Japan, by J, J. Jar vis.
American Shepherd, by Morteil.
Architecture for Students, by liortnn,
Architecture, bv lluur.
Apple Hlosoitis, by watne and Dora (inodalc.
,skeu nt ucai, uy Anna aiupiwi.
All and Artists In Connecticut, by II. Y.

trench.
American Hoys' Handy U00V, by D.C. Iteanl.
Ancient Manner) folio ill.
AJop's Fables, by Jtaiy li.klolphln.
Africafast and Prcartit, by an Old Uei4ent.
A.iroiwiiiy, oy uurr.
Atumst a Man, by S. Anna frost,
America liUtstrafeil, try J, David Williams,
Art of Correspondence, by Locke, t
Art.of Keadim;, by Roth ,

Band of Six, by Mrs. M. E. Heny.
11 wit of the Chapter, by Mackcs,
Py (he Tiber.
liest Ucdroom, Mrs. Uurton'l, b different au-

thors,
Bodley Abroad.
Jtodtcy Afoot.
Blalnd, by K, P. Joyce.
Hide Yee, b) Mary J. MacCull.
Daby Hue; No Name series.
Baler Sweet, byl. G Holland.
Bov of '76, by Chai- - C. Cotnn.

'ikmuM

'iiiiijiiyr
Mt in ,t
Batttctt M

i

BnfcwritM ii. 1 Ki) M

BMhI IV n i

Ml or ,wirii I, I.T W tt Thm
FWtlme si ty I. MimIuhi

fffagiif n lltaffl, hy ( Intk

Throlirr nd Mmltrn IrHweht. hf Hr
Anton ftrtk. h WafMwiro ml 1 .ii.Vr..ii I'

Mtttlfaf TfKMcfctl fhWI tnti in nhoi.. s
niflWy , t Imwoi, L.,l, I. M
KcMkaMcMiw Brymt It Stmuon'. vi
tfeymnt tl Uites, by Wtenbrth Stwrt fVi. M
Common Ohjwt. if tfct ttferawept, i t

Won. Vli
Gltefaltot 1.4 Suite, ty AM!,
Crhttlif CoImabM, hj AMott. M
vnaaimHiA of KawffMatnMi, By lantt fwfueft.
Vhmm )eV, lij K, A, Rand.
CftmfBl itiil CroM.
Children of flit Abbty, by Kttfnt Mlrta Mi

Roche. Mr
Crwoe tn New YntJn, by g. R. Unit,
OMiperMlofl at a fkwIntM, by HtiHarrl.
Cunfisoioftt of Clarionet Player, by Chatrian. ,VIoi
Charity, SMt Charily, by Rom rnrur.
trt rtrn. 17 Mimii Cnnthlgt.
Cttrte fctatf , by Hon L. Shi.
Chtftctef Httctchm, by MwtIixkI,
CmnpeiMMion, by Cell K, fttnltier.
Cabinet Makcn' ( rnrspuntoti, by t. Stolte. Ne

Crime, Invasion of, try A. W. KrnftUltf.
Creation and Development ef Man, by

Cbapffl.
CetrtetMtinn, llamlbooti of, by Pctbmry.
Canterbury Oilmen, by Siorr anrt Turner.
Ckrm Beawh, by Vandrgrift. N

Certmic Art, by Jennie J, Young. I

Cunning' Mann. (

Cjtwiw. by V.m I,ohr and Mm Jeytwr, II
Cyclopedia, of Quouikirw, by Jlnyi ml Ward.
Concordance In the Itolv Hetlmam.
CommonpUce Ikwk to the Holy ttrbtt, by

ixifke.
Changing Year.
CWWK Tittle.
Chriatlta, br f xiflrrfcllow.
CutiiinonwBM In the IlmweboM, fry Marfan

llirlaml.
rrabie Wend, bv Itftrt 1 title.
Chriaibm' Secret tif I Up!'? I.(f,lty II.W.S
Mtfghtf-r- of Arneric, try Mr. S. A Wlietler.
liatqghter of tne Crone.
Delnlre; No Name erle.
Diabuty Itooni, by Itaflcy.
Or. Mailbcyr. by Chatthn.
Dftihle (tanner LlT. by Schtllnber.
Dramatic Wot by Mollerc, tram, by Wall,
Dontilolay CliiWien, by, Dultoii Ox.
Domcillc I'raclire, by .MnrRtrt, M. I).
Dleltcn' mipe work; 25 vols.
Don Johns oNameer.
limited ilwenj author of ClMngot Cro,
Dr. Gilrft' Daughter!, b) Margaret J I.

Matthew.
Dan Quixote; from tltc Spanbh.
Dotty Dimple tetiea; 6 vol.
Doctrine of Future Ufe, liy Wm. It, Alger.

Hniiited for Life, liy Mrn. 1'annle K. Kenrlge.
Ethel' Pear!! Am. Tracl Society.
Each and All.
Eighteenth Century, by Paul LscroU.
t'ngliah Uieratuie, ItiMory of, by Collier.
l.uraiwan llreere. ny Jlargery Ueam;.
limr.rowiery, uamiuook ol, try 1. llfsein.
Engrasfinfj, Hints on, try V. J, I.inton.
Kngliih S)Tioriynis, by Crabbe.
.xcelstor, by iyinglellow.

Cvangeline, by Iingfellow.
Ferdinand De Solo, by J. C. Abbott.
Frolic at Maple Grove, by Mrs. M. F. Hull.
Frolic at the Seaside, by Mrs. XL F, Halts.
Frolic on a Journey, by Mrs. M. F. Bulls.
Footprints of Vanished Races, by Conant.
Fricrrd Fritr, by Clialnan.
Fo'c's'le Yarns.
Forbidden Land, by Oppert.
Freedom of Fallh, by Monger.
Fanner's Hoy, by Ilobert llloomfield.
Fire Fountains, by Miros Gordon Cummings,si
Fifine, by lloughtdn.
Forestvillc Sheaves, by Trowbridge.
Fireside Amusements.
Fielding's works! 4 vol.
familiar wild 1 lowers; 2 vols.; ny iiumic.
Familiar Quotations, bv tlartlett.
Forest, Life of, by L. llurretl.

Gnlden State (illustrated), by McClcllan.
Great Matcli; No Name tends.
Gemini; No Name aeries.
Grandmamma Pockets, by Mrs. S. C. Hall,
Geolomcsl .keiclieii. usr A"aif.
s.ou a ,i.ui .'ion ft l.ItlTl,
God' Acre Ileautifnl, liy W. ltfibinson
Grav's Elccv poem, by Tlio. Grav.
Genevieve of ilrabanl, by Mrs. Cha. WjllingJ
ijuiiic 10 tne laciric iancroit'.
German I'll rase Rook.
Garfield's Works; 2 vols.; edited by B. A.

Hinsdale.
Gift of Gentians, by Mav R. Smith.
Golden Chersonese, liy Miss Bird.
Games and Songs of American Children.
Gems of Pen Art, by Knoirlton.
Gems from Havergal.

History of the Unites! States. Frost's.
Heroes of Charity, liy James Cobb.
Hours with Girls, by Sangstcr.
History of Hnglish People, Green's.
Hetties' btrangc History; No Name scries.
History of Centennial Inhibition, by James D.

McCalie.
Happy Tlioughts, by F. C. Burnand.
Henry Wilblrd.
Horse in the Stable, by Stonehcngc.
History of Caricature, by Thos. Vright.
Histoncal and Architectural Sketches, by

Freeman.
Half-Hour-s svith best Letter Writers, by

jvnigut,
Historical Studies, by Ijwrencc. "

a
History of Art, by Lubke.
Ilhtory of Painting, by Woltmann and

Woremann.
Handy Book of Husbandry, by Ge. K, War

iR,.
History, Beginnings of, by I.cnorman(l.
Half Centun-- , by hvsisihelm.
Hector, by Flora I Shavs-- .
I lonest and Earnest, by Forrest.
Household of Sir Thomas Moore.
History of a Mountain, by Kcclus.
Hcyle i Caines, by Trumps.
Haswell's Knginctr'n I'ocket.IidokT
History of a Hook, by Annie Curey.
History of Kncland. Kni'l.t's. 1
Holy tiospcls (illustrated), by Branstbn Bob

ton ami Williams., -
r

Handsome Harry, by Chester. l
lloosier School lloy, by Hcglcston,
itisiory 01 vvrcn. anu Grotesque in Art, by

Thos. Wright.
History of the United States, Comic; by

Sherwood.
Her Picture; No Name series- -

Into the, IJKht; A Story fo To day.
Is That Allf No Name sertes. "

Injecttsorous Pianls, by Dirin. "

Iris; or, the Ocul Kin;, bv Totsnd.

Journal in the Pacific, by i. Ustdry-Wilmo- t.

osepnus vv nrks, uy vv mston.
eiTcrson, Life of, by Wm. Winter,
ein Moimori, by Mis. Ijmb

King't Secret, Tlie, by Bfoglic.
KUnteti No Name (eric.
Keys of Sect, by Slurlevant.
Kathrina, bv I. G. Holland.

Ijoyal Rruiim, by Sailh ami Greey.
Initio Soldiers, by Kosalia Cray'.
Lenore's Trial, A. T. S.
Letters From a Cat.
Lucy Thurston, Life of.
iW.tinr.s, by Burnett.
Ufc of fii, Tkknor. letter and Journals.
Ufe and Works of Gilbert Stuattj by

Mason. t
Lippincmt'a Pronouncing Gajctteer,
Ufe of Dickeni, by Forster.
Uibor, Talk Alout, by Lamed.
Life of Aaron Burr,
taivc Ltlltrs, by North.
Ijtcratureand Literary Men, by Mills.
Lilly's Ufe in Itocky Mountains, by JIIm Bird.
Letters lo IVnmc ltniy.n. by Keats,
Leaves from the Diary of an Old Law)-r- , by

isumuau,
listing's Ijioooon, trans, by Frolbingham.
Letter Writer, by Wclnter.
lituns on Nov Testament, different authors,
!.ueile, by Mcmliib.
Life nf Chnsi, by ramrt 2 sxl.

-dy of the Lake, and IIomUi,
leaves (athered,
Iai Jbaokh, by Tlios. MiKtrr.
TmtCflvillt.
Life in Hasrail, by Titos Crun.
I4vlni; frvsisiBiany Afie,uy-Mar- y Hield.
jeivti from a Kigialitd asioratr, by A. L.

Stone. aegF
Little People of ihi iSnow, by W. C, Bryant.
Ltivers of Prusince, by A Ilida.
I jy of the Bells, by Schiller.

Miles Standish, by Abtxnt.
Matie Mancinj;, by Winw Siret.
Model Huncs, by Pallitr,
Marr.K'.rnei No Name serfs.
Masque of Poets; No Name ittics.
Mirage; Nsi Name sella.
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V. le.
nni,,; 1 iwlire
Our I x in plet, by M I' t

i..i r.i 1, und Sm iirt. 1 tvmn

lm VI, rlilb. by 1. , 1 t
Our I uindin the l'ai.h , Ibrit U

VI M. 'on
')n lb" K ad to I'.kIii- - ly Vn H. Mr

ltjrj" Am-nr- ! , W I hiy
nnt

Pct.r Sn , ;cant, Iry J I Al "...
IVxtr.r.. wnrks; 7 sols
Pilizriiii t I'lOBfSS, by Hnns 11

Piuure st ries lor Boys, L) larr R. Hiiani
priljii.isn) Rare, try A I on iet; t.. 3
Prosimatr Organic Analysts, Ly i'iev:oU.
ivicah.iiiias, by I5glion.
Polish Jtw, by C rnstrian
l'r6)h'ii' Voirsw, trj Chas. Sumner
t'ritxjns, liy Pelliro.
Piclurco. of Lile; Am. Tract
I'hineas Kerlus, by Antrwmy f kj.
Paper Hangers' 'fompanum, by J Arrow

smut).
Projection, by DasiiVm
Prince Dcoerslion. by ll, m I T. ,1t
Plsnsure of Memory, by amuel flrrgers.
I'astoml Days, by ilson
Paintltif! in Neutral Tint
Palntinr;, Spia.
Proximate Organic, Am!) . s nf
Pearl Fotmtains, bv Ka.is h
Promise anrt Promi t, l Ai a --Ibip'n
Pretence of t hnsl, liy I c r
Poems, by Herman. Burns, T! ..rtif-- T

Hood, lennyun, I r pbetL ft
Taylor, (' P.. f
fellow, Tiiii.-- r n .1 ! has'.
Colridgc f ovsj it, It "' s. Go'
lnvretl, lio Ian.1, i i'n till, Alt-r-i ,
Geo. Eilioil, Whi.'ier, 1 ne. Ha e gai,
Stoddnrd.

Print Collector, by ' Mn'w
Prosjrew and I'mut,, by It rs Ciwrgi-Knwran- d

Hill, Lift of, b- - t
Romance of the Mre., by a London fit).

bier.
Rhvme ami Ream. I.T Di 'it e 1.

Rivers and ljkcs of mi Pi' - 11 Tsyeedie-Rolwr- t
Ilaikrs, by Alfr-- i' f .r g iry.

Romance of the llar-m- , by L tsowend
Reading Club, Irj Bnker
Religion and Man rtalum, i Mimnr-in- .

Romances of History spun, uy D? lfiro"b
Knglaml, b) Neele; KrnBc, by f.'. I

ie; Italy, by Maciariane; India, Sy

Cunnter.
Keynanl the Fox,
Robin Hood. bySTIsJe.

Lffoyal Inviutiortgff Havergal
HVficTueiMK.i ny jenuio
. i itaVtmiy M 1 Virleiscn''

Sketching from 'Nature, h, V ,ey.
fiandy Faith, by Lydia L oust
Self Denial, by Mis FJlcvsiuii.
mx ikiys, Dy viary iv. liennctt
Scripture Natural HrMury, bv Fletcher.

ugar Cane in Austiatia, by Jjatlcay.
Set.ret of Sucess in Lif, by FreeiBey.
Silver Ship, by Luoii Leon.
Speaking Likcncn.
his. of ne. Ha of the Other, by sit

aulnors.
Science and Christian Thnogjit.lry John Dans,
Stories of the Rhine, by Clwtrfan.
Sister and baint, by SophyWfotbrop
SaniUoni and Merum, by Thomas Day
Science in the Middle-Agts- , by Paul Laaoii,
Speaker, Priie. by Baker.
Siwakcr, Ilaraly. by Baker.
Speaker Garland.
Shakespeare Reading Book, liy Bmven.
Stiakespearr's compleie storks.
Shakesire Coticonlance, by Mary C osvden

Clarke.
Saxoiv Studies by Julian Han thorn.
Stories From My Attic, by the anlhotof

Dream Children.
School and Mister of painlin'j, by RadclitTe.
Student of Mythology, by Wliilr.
Summer in the Country, by Aimer Perk.
Songs, bicictl and Devotional, liy
Salvage; No Natmat series.
Saviour's Concert, by Sciilini'r.
Secret Power, by D. 1 Moody.
Salmagendi Birthday Book, bv Wood R.

Perkins and A. J. G, Perkins.
Storm of Life, by Sirettnn.
Summer in Azores, by C Alice llaker
Stories of Adventure, by K. Ii Jlalev
Sure Mercies of David, liy Anna TShfplon,
Secret ol the Lord, by Aiinle'Shlpion.
School Boy, by Holmes.' j ,C'J
Southern Paiestine and Jerusalem, Ly W if,

Thompson.
Shepherd anil Lady, by Jean Ingilow.
Siory of Ruth.
Sunday Libwry.
Story of a Bad Ik,y, Iry AMrich.
Satisfied, by Trowbricgr.
Sporu and Pjstimi, by Gasell.
Sunlwam Stoiies; 4 vofs.

Tarrvpott School Gill, by Miss A. L. Noble.
Truth and Truit.
Theatricals, Drswinp-Kooni- .

Tiro Tumbles, by ,falea4s.
Training of the Vounj. by Jacob; Abbott.
Thoughts of Marcus Amelias, by Lorn;.
Tharutopiis and Flood ol Vears, by Sryant.
Ttiou2hiot the Holy Ospel, by ClpV.sin.
True Slorio of E.xa!ui, by Undi rworxl.
'IVelvc Select Sermons, by I), t Mvody.
Through Normandy, by SlAequwd.
Tenipltil lo Unbelief, ii? Barr.
Twice Totd Talea, by llaevthortv.
Theatre of Paiis, by Matl'isw.
Tinkham Bros. Tidenull, by Trowbriiig,
Two Years Alu.il the Ma, by Synvudsun,
Toby Tyler, by James Otls'
Travels 111 South Kensington, by Con ay,
TwelseThings That We Koo-- .

Tales from I orei'gn Trinaues' 4 vols.
Taiifjle Wsxvd Talri, by Ialborhc
Tlvoiny Paih, A, by Slrettoa. l
M'sar'a. Winslossj No Name series,
lticv. awl Hugo, by Mary B. Wjllys.

Universe, liy Ponchet.
Urc's D.moniy of Art and Manufacturer

vols. 1 old ed. "

Jilesvi. from Natute; Am. Trcl Society
niosfi, The French tVirctlse, by Jtaektruie.

VagalH.nds by Tiotiidgev ,
ilUe and Birdie, b Kmalit Gray.
ujklnpnan, llie, Iry Thompson,

vVoikim' and Winnbi-'- i Am. Trii 1

Wll No Xatr-- e,I,.
Vtat Cruccr, by K. K. Hale.

Woman's Handiwork, by C. C l!ariivB,"t
Wooing of the WaUt.Witcl, by J Moyr

Wolf Buy n China, by Dalton.
We ami the World, by Mrs. Kwlng.
What Gills Can Do, fry I'MltW JHoyne.
Women asAtwhers, by MeKeever,
Where the OU w4 the New Versions Dt.War Between Russia ami Tiueyt t yc4.
WonJrful Ijfe, by Strctton,
WeUttr's Dictioiiary-- .

WaitinR Hours, by Aurw Shiplon,
it Mouniaisw, Iry S. A. Diakr,

VmuttHt11t City of Tokto, by Edward. Off.Wow hie of Science, bv S0umoe,
Works of Chas. Ijirabl 3 ,
Why Four Gospels? by Gray.
Wonder World, by liU;rsAl Otan.
Vcmns Deba'jr, by of the iif,
J eau of Sgnsnjse, by Kate Saftboni.

oisbjj ClirissUn, by Jamb Abbott, ,
Yutaf In Esypt, Sauti K. Haw.
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SATURDAY
Publication office li At a Merchant ilnn 8.

t.ji,l room at toft 1'otl lrtt.
'nturrllisrl and Ailvfrtlser still please riiMr,

TII03, O. THKUM, Pnbttah'r nd t'ropritlnt.
Alt matter for the Satnrrfay I'r (limilil be

to the " SATURDAY PRR88."
Notice o( any event of InterMt trniMTlrltitf on .

tlie other Islands will always be thankfully recti red
fur imhilcMlotr. Colrnpoi tnt are retiutttterl fa
append thir trne nsmes in all ctsmmnnkatliwt,
ii. ji for publication nrceuailly, but M a guarantee
that (he writer It acting In Rood faith.

SAHMDAV, MAV , iris.

LOtJAL items.
I'.rv. V. T. l'lirhi.tn, rfWnlly arrival liy

tin; Alameda, will preach morning
at the llclliel.

Ihe AlAniBla liimtght itew llft Mr. C.
I' llishnri, win-tha-t twen ilang errrasl) flip is

rcaivrrllljj roflly,
Mi llteete nr! Ml Mcls returned y Ihe

Al.imciln, Itnlh In Improved Iks till. It")!!!

I.nllrs riftrfustl ibetr frtetMli at the Nmrami- -

Mrcel Kiiidfrcarltn lat iriglil.

The llrmriliilansariil Oceania will phy for

pr.ic.tire Ihh I'. M, A Mr. IMIh playfully miR-,- ;

.Is, that Ihe litter may I In trim in enmiiii-le- r

ihe Married Men on ihe ,lt.
I'rlridem Llkr-IIU- ' rctnrnel hy tin.' Alameda

In cikhI lieiillli. While in Hun I'raticiWd the
wii llic recipient of inueh ueiikl hospitality,
paillctdarly Irum IlifiSe who lud lieen enter-laino- !

hy Mr. and Mr. Clfgliorn while In

llnriiilulil.

The new ilircctnrles have leen leceivol,
and present a very handnnine apraiice.
The Hawaiian I line lory it ,1 ennvlcnlly linl

.,lnme of Jt$ MKi ; the Pacific Coast Direc
tory, a more hulky one of i,t.in '.met. Notice
neat week.

Hcv. Mr, Ogi'cl, pastor of the Westminster
Church, Chlcauo, accept the call lo I lie llelhcl
Union Church of this city, and hopes lo leave
Kan I'rjnctscn, with lit wife, for tin jnirt hy
the strainer of July lt or 151I1,

Col. Curtl laukeaand Mr. II. 1". Poor, re-

turned last Tliurvl.iy. Iloth were looking
well. They were welcomed at the wharf hy

nuincrou friend ; and In the evening Colonel
laukca was visilcil l.y a large numlrer of no
qinintancM, Inclu.liii King Kalak.iua and
Minister (ill son.

Kcv. Ilcrlicrt Maccy, of San Francisco, will
' preach Sunday morning al Tort-Stre- Church.

In the evening Hoy, J, A. Crimn will preach
a memorial ermon. Geo. V, De Ding
l'ost, C5. A. It., will attend In a lwdy. The
church will ho appropriately and elab-

orately decorated. A general invitation is ex-

tended.

A new uartclle of male voice lias been
formed which promises lo be of considerable
muslcial value. It in constituted a follow :

M. P. C. Wood, first tenor. Mr. C. M.

CuoUe second tenor ; Mr. J, L. Ko&s, first

lass i Mr. David Mc Cartncy, Jr., second
bass. The club Is rehearsing and will doubt-

less sing in public before long.

From a New York paper of recent date
learned thai there will bo a reunion of the
Carter family, including all who bear the
name of Carter. It Is to be held al Woburn,
Mast,,, on June I lib of the present year. Mr.

I C. W. Carter, of Huston, is the corresponding
' M'crctnry, and the preparMicns for an elaborate

reception arc going forward. The Hon. A. P.

Carter, of Washington, I). C, is to be presi-

dent of the day, end the programme will
Include an address of welcome, with resKnse,
a genealogical address, poem, orchestral and
vocal mufcic nndj&fteit(ljnnc;r stcecbcs; 'An
important and valuable feature of the occasion
will be the printed reports of genealogical facts,
histories, etc., for general distribution to the
company present, Whether the day on which
Ihe reunion is to lake place June I lib, lvalue-hamch- a

Day was selected by our Minister at
Washington out of compliment In the Kingdom
of Hawaii, or not, cannot tic said tint the
coincidence is noteworthy.

Among the passengers per steamer Alameda
came to our little Kingdom H. W. Irwin, tiscir.

Hawaiian Consul General in Japan ( in connec-

tion, it is said, with Japanese immigration.
Mr. Irwin is a young man : yet he lias brcn a

resident of Japan for more than fifteen years,
' Is thoroughly conversant with all the vital

questions ejecting that interesting country,
and has the implicit confidence of the Jnpin-- I

cse, both of high and low degree. He is mau-- I

agcrofa Japanese Steamship Company of
I twenty-fou- l .steamers, most of which were
I contracted for, and built in Uugland. Mr.
I Irwin comes of distinguished ancc.tory. He
I Is a great grandson of the immortal Hen Frank- -

lin, and a near relative of Geo. M, Dallas,
once vice president of the United States, and of

HobertJ. Walker, secretary of Ihe trearury
under lluclianan. We presume that in any
pending diplomatic negociations with this king- -

liluin, Mr. Irwin wilt not tic found wanting,
n he proktbly inherits some of his father's

tioers of a like nature the latter gentleman,
ihough long deceased, hating licJJ important
diplomatic positions from tin: United States.

Xrirn I'f thtt ll're.-- .

Sjtimiii: The Hawaiian Kantlc Cnmpny'g
all subsciilieil for. Now, "'.o business"!

I .SI lepers in fioin liilo; thiec were sent to
IKakaako, tlitee allow eil liberty "lo n

-- lionth," Giblitchian gecrcualionl Coin count
finished in ihe trcasiiiys to pay silver certifi- -

ates, $SS,oo6j un private storage, Sprcckcls
K Co., $171,0.20; balance, $191,- -

Conrfriiseif

Itlock

retwrtln

SuHifjy: City of Sydney arrive with lain
lew. Mis. J. M. Caieily, Jaunhter of the
Lite II. K. I'mlles, arrives.

MoiUay. The Oceanic and the mauled
men play a practice game of base bait. New
lircctorica atme hy tho Consuelo. Doctor
Thatcher leliies from the pliotop.iophiin; firm

f J, Williams & Co. George Deling Post,
1, A. K., announce that veterans of the war
f 1812, and of thenar w ith Mexico, will be

nviled lo ur(iciute tut Day,
TUisJitjr: Nothing wotthy of nole- .- Kunny

nen of the Daily Hsening lloiKllititi tush in
iiticie augets fear to tread.

ll'tJHtuity: Field day in the legislature.
Mr. Dote apeak at length on the Prohibilkiu
JtilL Defea(,uf bill. KcstrictloHaccoulingto
Press plan nuw in older. More Kitchgibian
segrcgatiuu. Doctor disagree alnmt sending
ten lcrcr to Molokai,--O- nc of the p.iK-i- s

speak of the uliseuce r.f the schooner Marion;
(hat tcsscl l)ing at the wluif at the time.

enlng ciuitciiiioraiy copies the blunder.
Kuiuiy.--N- tale at llic iock board but
J,itskeil "ipiot.ilions ruled high.

Thun.foyi Alameda utriies, at 850 A M ;
new physician, Doctor Kiilly
new silver. - Mr, and Mr. T, U, Walker a2it
family icturn, after a loii); abss'nee, Mr. li
C, Maclail.ine utiivcs.' 1'iiucos Likehkc
ret 111 m to her loyal claiufolk, Gaxl Mr.
Uibaun'k uniip.e embassy icnuns. An

tut' mulls and ctt now fit outer.
Ureal tecvplion to Colonel auke and Mr.
Poor by "the boy", who iiMstCuitU a " the
masher, " accofdiiig to (he Court Journal.
Great uivij time, in its way,

FriJjjrt LcgUlituri; agree to adjourn until
Monday. Hawaiian Hotel announsvi wine
tew cock, PiiU he to Allah Aiu.

Nij iivonia aj'Ssni. wM'l I ....MUrieia. jar. mm

Ihti' tlnnohitit l.rtt'i t.
So imn) inl!ini sniir.ri. "Ihe gnr,,!

thing" of rum-ti- l small talk- - are hut lo the
vttwM for rack of an e rrfiftr thr
lack of "eliM " wine 1 tMttRh in " tak no''

at n rtght Urn. P.ven the My.fkf.nf MMm
dc 5ltet Ihe while, woman of lh witlirft

M of I'rettch history - would have dleil

away In tier rmw eelehrateil mlon, Hiwchneil,

rMvefnf llie appredntlve repetition of lh co
terie Brriiiimling Iwr, to whom her Hfmctt
word wa freighted with meanlnR. Ieryime
who will take the Iroul.leto read tilt it dotittt-le-

famittat with one of Ihe Madame mmt
litilnj rcperleea lir remark to the lilimderlng
old heMii Mholook her Inlodiuner, lttlni,(li)wn
with Madame al hi tight ami a celebrated
Uanty at lit left, lie wotitd lie gallant, ir

l lipid , unlirmidi "llrrc I ll, lllckitut of
morlala, between Ireanly and wit." Of which

yon bare neither, " aaKl Madame de Htael

inv Ilial wr of ertwe vaatty clever - a

qnirb a a IMi and a uralKhl lo the )lnt -t-

ail I can match it with vmictliine, I heard ihe
other day froln the IIh of one of Hawaii'

firctllel women. She na receiving 11 lady
vKllnr. I ler liamlwime hmbaml wa prevent,
deep In the Intricacies of the sugar ipiettioii.
An her friend roe lo so, the hflstv drotiped
Ihe flower he lield. nicy rolleil to her l.

inWlnet'ncty In restore financially well fueil it liecome a nutter of

Olildon'l,"llicliostesalil, congratulalion find Ihclio), of a

agenllcnian tirenentl" Iter lord, were, ready compete with

the elucirse of the falling market best crew. Captain Torbcrt epree
Inst lo Ihe present, moved nut nor made one
ign. Then the hoslca bent swiftly

caught lip Ihe flowers, saying, just ns swiftly,
wilh a wicked glance at her Urge, " I beg
your pardon, t lUmijihl there was."

AproKi of clever sayings, there's n smul'
boy up the valley who is developing a wit that
may make htm dangerous someday. Although
Harold is a boy of unusual good behatinr, yet

lliirc art times when gentle "persuasion" is

necessary. Un tliose occasions, his mother
uses not the slipper of tearful memory, but a

more convenient and equally eflcclse "butter
pat." ll.il lud been remarkably good for

several days, a state of affairs occasioning as

much surprise to himself as lo Ihe other mem-

bers of the family. "Hain't I been good,
mamma?" lie asked "Yes, Hal, very good."
"I wonder what make mc so good, mamma ?''
"I think its because say your prayers ctery
night." " think," said Harold, reflectively,
"it's the butter pat."

I don't think I would make a good plagiar
ist. I have loo lively a .sense of the value of
literary proH'rly. I acknowledge, therefore,
that credit for the preceding paragraphs belongs
to another lo one of Honolulu's many de
lightful witnxMi, to one of Ihe chariningtst cf
Ihcm all. Which reminds me. The other
day some one found fault with the form of my

superlative use of the adjective charming. I

defended my usage on the ground of its
piquancy I was not then describing a common-

place woman, llcsidcs, I sin in good com-

pany. Charles Itcade frequently employed
the form question: and few have ventured
to question his F.nglNh.

A friend of mine has a dream which I hope
may tie one day realized. He wants to own
Punch Howl. He would rescue it from

the deadly goat of that good natured
settler of the Punch Howl vicinage, erstwhile
described by Ihe picturesquely mendacious
Chronicle as "the Portuguese slave." After
he had fenced out the goats, he would plant in

the crannies of the precipitous cliffs algarnbas
and ulher trees that flourish a scant soil

He would build a road from the Queen street
side of tile hill. On thesite of the little sen

.tinging, li. ursul4 liuilil an as
piring castle; and in its deepest dungeon he
would immure Such are the height and
depth of my friend's ambition. I think every-

one sympathize, al least, with his dislike of
the goals his desire for a carriage load.

Just at nightfall some days since n lad who
liics on Nuuanu street, near the intersection of
Judd, ran out the front gate of his home I round

on an errand to tlie house of Mr. A. T. Atkin-

son. His little brother Phillip, aged about
four, ran after him, not knowing whither he
was Ixntnd. After crossing the second bridge,
the older ly turned, of course, inlo Ihe I'auoa
Valley road. Little Phil., being dis-

tance behind, kept on along Nuuanu Avenue,
thinking his brother was ahead of him, A

few minutes after he lelt, he was missed. It
was then quite dark. Search was made all

out the somewhat extensive home grounds
and a message of inquiry sent lo the nearest
neighbor. No Philip. The family phaeton
was already harnessed in that the anxious
falhcr drove down Nuuanu stiect towards town,
slopping at two or Ihrec places to inquire.
Now comes the strange part of Ihe story. The
news of the alarming absence spread to
lliu children of neighbors, among them was a
lad of nine, in whose veins flows the blood of

twenty i;eneralions of Highlanders. All were
talking excitedly nliout the event and many
were the surmises given. Suddenly St. Martin
(the little Anglican Scot) exclaimcdt "I sec
him. lie is walking down Nuuanu street aad
a native nun (t leading him by the hand." A

Portuguese cmplotcd by the family had started
ahead of the father and, just after passing
School street, overtook Philip bting ltd along
iy a nativt man. He had gone nearly down
town, had turned back, turned again and lost

his location. The native intended tt) take him
to ihe house. Il was calculated, takim;
the lime ol the Poitugucse man's departure
from the house account, lhat the moment of
St, Martin' preternatural vision must hate
liei-- about llic time Philip waa overtaken by
the Poituguoc. II "that was not ''second
sight," what was il?

I related (tic circumstances before narrated
lo Judge Uickeilon ami he lold me the follow-

ing parallel Hue story; " The lurk Cambridge
was here in 1SO5 (or thereabouts), and with
the Captain was his little boy, Shortly before
the bark came inlo port tits? little fellow had a
vis id ilium. lie saw a gtset sinking In a
stormy fccja, and on Iward were his mother and
two sisters. So livid was he dream that the
child awoke, screaming violently, Hi father
calmed him, soothed and comforted him ; but
neither forgot (lie tlieam, few day after
reaching litre a mail arrived bringing the fate-

ful new that the itrothcr Jonathan had found-we- d

at sea, at t!m vciy liKr of the night of the
day of the month on which the captain's child
illumed his eerie dream ) and on board were
the captain', wife and his two daughters."

S. K. VKKAL.
Honolulu, May 1.1, 1SS4.

The Minte Ituat Club is cumptiscd of
anoui nut-e- enterprising ami ttfuMlt young
men. Jloalingin Honolulu ha uot been the
suivcs it might have Ireeii, timply fUr ihe
leason that outside of club members l,tle
inteietl has been taken, Thoie who know

n) thing about Uuilng know that tt cvtticun-slilerabl- c

money for boat house, IkxiIS, suits,
etc, and hence Ihe irog(r?inado auj ijng
nude by the Myrtle become, suprl.ing
as it i credible. Moating Ikise Ikill are
H oris which ,boatd receive niDie riicourag-fro-

our cilUeu, ; they are not wily of physical
benefit tu young men, but form an amuMintul

liich is unquestionable mid ficc tu all.

HWt'lWMH

I lin h -.- m- - Myr'l' ( ln'iiV.y

awl pent a t'ha'ent hour In tin ir

Imal Ihiosc. The ly now li.ive boats,
one of wltfcli K a new four oar taiat jt Imttt

for the cmb by Mr. I.yle al the inaime rail-

way. Thl a treautlfiil piece of work, tt
la luiltl 6n an nek frame, with nor'wtnl fine
plailktflC ami h copper f.tenel tliro(;lrBOl.
Thelioalh twtnty-- feet long and four feci

wfde wefghtrrg 2i) Ilia. It l stained
and varnMied. he apoon-tH- r foartetn feet

lomt, artd Imm (he imlder slrtpeil In the item
pro mt as lint In caleli Ihe force of the water
between the rudeer and llrelnial whtch retard"
motion.

The oilier txial of Ihe club cvmsUt oflwu
rlngle aetilt twi) four-oi- r ractng tioat. The
cliil) epect lo have a new racing liat
built this year and will then be fully cipilpieil.
The old lioat house has now lo imall
and '.lie club I erecting a commodious and ul

itnntial bulldinK in the lny on Ihe outer ide of
the Marine railway, tt is lo be laiitt on con

crete piers, ami lie forty by twenty-fou- r

feci In he with a veranda from which a com
plele view oflheracecours can l obtained.
Taking Inlo consideration Out the club has

only been org.inlred about a year, that
tinder difficulties and with their own mean

they hac done so much, and arc at present

Ilor'a feet, wlto lient
tliAii, " "there's to all Mulneii
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In base-trai- l circle things arc
active. The Makiki grounds have been put
in fair order, and there ts now lieing circulated
a subscrlpion to help the iKiys erect a ptvllion
lot spectators, dining rooms, etc. A nice

ocket score has been primed by Mr, Clarence
Drown, and will lie lor sate at match games for

Ihe sum of ten cents. The Oceanic have sent
a challenge lo the Married Men, which, t

understand, their wives hate allowed them to
accept. The game Is to be played on the Jlsl
Al a meeting held by the Oceanic last Thurs.
day evening, it was decided to adopt a new
uniform. In estimating the strength of the
players, it is probable the 1 lonobilan will take
the first place, the Oceanic the second, anil

the Married Men the third. The llonolulan
have the licit pitcher and catcher, then come
the Oceanic, with Wall, pitcher, and Scott,
catcher. If the Mauled Men were ntrong in

their pitcher and catcher, and did not have so

much to do at home, it i said they would be
the best club in town. However this may be,
it is iinpoaible lo say what position the clubs
will take this scar until their full strength is

brought out.

The Honolulu ltifles are completing their
organization, and expect to be able lo turn out

soon with a force of seventy-fiv- e to one hundred
men. I have met many agreeable men in

Honolulu, and among them is my friend Thorn- -

dyke. He Is a very clever gentleman, and ex

presses rome very quaint ideas. I met him
one day this week, and after the usual ex

pressions of mutual reganl generally iasseil

between young gentlemen of sterling moral
qualities, I said . "Thorndyke, I hear you have
joined the Honolulu ltifles and arc to be made
commissary, will you see that 1 dont starve
when I call at the barracks?" Thompson
looked sad for an instant, and then brightening
up he said : "Yes, I will, old man, if there is

anything left." "Hut Thorndyke," I continued,
"how will you lie able to march with the rest

of ihe boys, if you are only commissary?"
"Oh t" lie replied, "Geoige Fassett and I are
lo march on parade da: George is to lieal
the big drum and.I.ani.to.carry the banner,"

' '"tn.ni; tail, as I. said, he
is very cleicr. Ucinga lover of gooJ things,
I expect to have many a nice time v'hh the
lxiys when they get under arms. Jom.s.

Honolulu, May 24th.

Xlrs t'rrlotfiet- - ir CliMIM'rcr.
At a meeting held last Monday, llic follow-

ing rcort was unanimously adopted :

Honolulu, May 19, 1SS4.

The President of the Chamber of Commerce.
Sir : The undersigned committee appointed

to consider the necessity of intioducing an act

to amend Ihe present legal tender and currency

act of 1876, beg to reput as follows :

Uron the ninth of January last the chamber
communicated lo the government its belief Ilia

Ihe present legal tender act of 1876 could not
be carried out with the proportion of silver
coin then in circulation.

The chamber further staled its conviction
that the enforcement of this law under then
existing circumstances would inevitably de-

preciate the silver currency, and thai the further
introduction of silver coin, without Ihe pro
portionate withdrawal of qther silver coins,
would necessarily increase the difficulty. The
chamber, therefore, exprcscd the opinion that
the only safe course was to limit the iuqrorta- -

tion of silver to Hie local requirements of the
kingdom, and to withdraw from circukition, al
tlie expense of the treasury, all silver coins
other than the new Hawaian and the United
States coins.

Your committee have to report with regret
that no (Hiint in the recommendation ofJanu
ary ninth lias been adopted by ihe government
On the contrary, they have added very largely
to the excessive pniortion of silver thci( in cir
culal ion, and have now given notice virtually
that tlie legal tender act of 1S76 will lie en-

forced.
The (rosition is simply this, that from the

1st of June the government will refuse to re.

ceive, at their chief receiving office, the Ha
waiian coin w liich has been introduced at so
much cost ; and, inasmuch as the treasurer's
action must regulate the current value of all
cuins, the declaration that Hawaiian silver will

no longer be received at Ihe custom house,
effectually depreciates, the value of said coin.

It is natural that those that have in pay gold
will exact gold, and the legal tender act, so

long left in abeyance, will be enforced by this
act of the treasury. Your committee oln.it ve

that the government are in hopes of inducing
the United States Government to admit th
Hawaiian coinage on equal term with lhat of
the United Slates, but we are unable to share
in the cxicct.Uiim that the United States
Government will tecclve Hawaiian coin at any
higher value than is placed upon Ihcm by the
Hawaiian Government.

Your committee arc at a loss to know how
the circulation of silver coinage at par, and the
demand for U. S. gold at the custom house can
coexist and in this position they liave no
alternative but to recommend such au alteration
of the cunency or legal Under act nf 1876 as
will bring the liw into harmony vv itli the re
quIrcinenU of ronimeice.

Your comniitlee, therefore, recommend lhat
ihe cluuibvr approve the introduction of un
act placing the circulation on a gold basis, and
autlioriri'H, 'he shipment of all silver coin in
execs of local requiicments, at the expense of
the ttcasuiy. We itroinmend that Ihe mail
mum amount for w ht :hllvi-- shall lie legit
Under hetwcntydollirs, Instead of lifty dollar.

Wc remain. Sir, y ur obedient servants,
Thko. II. lUvitv,,
P. C. Jo.nks, Jr.

Majority Committee.
W. W, Hall, Secretary pro leiu, Honolulu

Ciiainur 01 uoinifieKY.

A carefully prepared aitlcle upon the llono.
lulu tlrccll will appear next week.

,1 tstlrr lmn Vnnlnr Dimmit.

r Inif in arrivnl .it Hi' l"'"il '

destmalion and have been here nearly a we k

rf
'""

eni)1"j Ihe kind hospitality of nor friewl, t

we do nl forget the many pteaiant mctdenu
of our passage. We were otily 36 day to Ihe

entrance of lton Kong Harbor, but Ihe fog,

prevented u for two day from olttalnlrrg a J tUarftHl mn r,t-.n- n it.s HtM-- ia of itioaa
pitnt. Thr? Ceylon we Irmnd to be most ctitrt- -

foflableand Captain llitrlnw, kiml and agree

able. Tlie wind were Iteht, 1ml farmaiilc, Imt

after entering the China Sea, the Nnrth lUst
Mnnamnt blew fiercely, wafting w tmwever
most fottnitatety lo otir destined port. Utfl
Ihe whole, t never had a more comfortable
pnmage, It tieing reatfrtl to tmly and mind.

We weieoMtged 10 anchor, over night Just

mitsblenflhe llailair of Hung Kong, when
one of our Clilneae ptaengcr, chttttteil mocH

alarm on account of hi fancy alntut pirate.
He had long absent from ht native aoaan-o- f iheraarm. , bowerer.

ml recalled ihe day of piracy, forty ami hfly
year ago. During the night he walked Ihe
deck, willi pistol, in hand.

The reader of the Honolulu (taper, just
liefore we sailed were informed aliotit two
Uutan seamen, who had deserted from Ihe
Kussian one got nfl In California,
and ihe other, w.i sent, hy Mr. t'lluger, on
IxUrd the Ceylon, lo Hum; Kong, to join his
ship. The man was a goixl sailor and worked
well, but just a we came to anchor in Hung
Kong Ilaihor, lie disappeared, as wc supposed,
In Home boat which came oir for iiaenger.
I am sure il wa no fault of Captain Harstow

To our surprise, wc found on arriving al ihe
llong Kong Hotel, that Mr. (irccley, was now
the manager, who, only a year ago, was the
manager oflhc hotel in Honolulu. He is now
engaged in filling up the establishment, at a

cost of about $"50,000. He had a hundred
workmen employed. We noted upon the hotel
register, that Mr. laukea, and Mr. Poor, had

liasscd I tits) way, en route In Honolulu, via
Japan and San Francisco. The California steam
er arrived the day after our teaching llong
Kong, and among the passengers, was Mr. Uo

hinson of Kauai, who put up at the hotel
where wc stopped.

We feel rpiitc confident Honolulu people, on
coming to llong Kong, will Inn! mine host 01

llic Hongkong lintel most agreeable and the
hotel most admirably fitted up for their accom
modation.

On coming up the Canton Hlvcr I found the
first officer of the lioat, Captain Speedily, who
visited I Icnolulu, a few months ago, in com-

mand of the Glcuclg. He had many kind in-

quiries alxitit those who frequent the stores and
ship chandlers' establishments, but especially
respecting his consignee, Mr. Jones and his
trcasuicr, Mr. Carter.

On my arriial in China I was somewhat sur
prised to learn that two vessels had recently
sailed with several hundred latmrcrs. This
fact is another argument for prosecuting witli

increased vigor the Chinese mission work on
our islands. In conversing with the inissiona.

rics of the Knglish, German and American so

cieties, I am more and mure convinced of the
vast importance of the work. I cannot but
think that our islands, in many respects, are
most favorable for prosecuting this undertak-

ing. Inevitably the Anglo Saxons and the
Chinese must come in contact, 0.1 the lalxjr

question and in business relations, how vastly
Important, that in this contact the latter should
lie met in an honorable and Christian manner.
The Anglo Saxon professes to be influenced by
the principles of Christianity and .a higher civ-

ilization, now let it lie made manifest, that on
our part, these principles are not a dead letter,
or inoperative in the counting-roo- and on
'change. .Merchants and planters have it in
their jiowcr to do a vast amount of good.
When learning how the Chinese .ajejrcajed jn I.

lliu Umlc.1 Mates, Australia, ami oincr part 01

the world, I do sinccrelyTcjoice that upon our
islands llicir right are not ignored. -

Canton, China, Apiii 14, I S3).
S. C. Damon.

The tug loat l'ele has Inulcd up for re
pairs.

The American bark Abbie Carver, is dis
charging at Ilrcwer & Cns wliarf.

Steamship City of Paris, sailed from St.
Michaeli, April 15th, for Honolulu.

The llritWi bark Sir William Wallace, will
probably sail for llurrard Inlet, '. C.

The American luikentine Malay, is at the
Pacific Mail Steamship wharf discharging
coal.

Spolcen April 24U. latitude 40 N., longitude

14 Wt. Hark C. U. Uishup, from Itremen, fur

this port.

Spoken March 12 latitude 2 S. longitude

25 V., BriUi.i lurk Clan Grant, from Liver-

pool for this jwirt.

Spoken March, iSl'li. latitude I K.f
longitude 27 W.t American bark Amy Turner,
Newell, from Itoston, for Honolulu.

The American brigantine Consuelo, is at
the old Custom House wharf discharging an
assorted cargo, from San I'raneisco.

The American barkentinc Klin, sailed from

San Francisco May 13th for this port, in com-

mand of Captain liowe, late of the W. II
Meyer.

.rhe.ron steamship Havre, 2663 tons, is
now loading at London for San Ffanciwro.

She will sail about June 30th, via St. Michaeli,
Azorc Islands, and Honolulu, Alia,

The Hipir is discharging ciul'at the foot
of Fort tttrect. The American Iwrk KUinore

is ballasting at steamship ULcliVe Outf.
She sails for Koyal Uoads, for orders.

The American steamddp Abmeila arrived
ThurMlay morning, cailier tlvan was cxpectnl.
She doc Led at the Conitai.yni wharf where
she Is U now disclaiming. She returns to San
Francisco next Saturday, the 31st lust.

San Francisco, arrival May 6th
whale b.nk Dawn, Htckmott, hence April
loth, leaking. Same date American brig Court-

ney Ford, Miller, iS days from Kalmlui.
May Sth A mul can steamship Alameda, Morse,
hence May ll, days and 20 hoirs. May Slh
American Urn Kuuia CUudina, Mat win, 16

day hum Ullo. Sydney, arrived May Slh lUIt

iih steamship Zcal.u.-lu- , Wvbber,

X10 llmtjurtt.
The Argon-iu- t of the 31 bulant qot that

the Hartford officer gave a breakfast on ltoard
while in Sah FrancUco harW on May Day
lhat Lieutenant Colvoco(evc& had Inren

and sent home on a) car' leave j that
Ucutenant Ualt (who went fioinc In April) had
lieen orilereil lo ihe Washington Nary VarJ
an liutruclor ofdlw'inrv,

Anntkr Uptr inenllont that ihe IUitford
was to sail f.r I'anauuoa the 13th, touching
at Mexican porU, under tlitacllni; counnanil
otLeutenant Mailhon, to go from tUnanu to
China and then pu tu Ncw-Vci-

A private letter mintlniu that Ucutenant
White (executive olTioer) lud 1n. tulfcdng
front bronchitU and was In the hospital at
Marc Island

Mr. amt Mr '1 Waliu and family re.
turned rouUW.ir visit in England by the a

ihii wrtflt and arc warmly welcomed by
a hokt of friend the l'ic. A Dumber
of other Kunaaiuas aie welcomed back. In
Uhalfof Kuhola the 1'icss extends Ihe aloha
of welcome home" tu It. i Wood and
family,

COMMCUOIAL.

!!... 1. 11. NU t.

Tilt pHnrtrskt ttpk of rm-.- fur lh :le

Mniiwas 1MH and lalwi1 haa own eatwwey- -

iMititr as nnotnr ifcajai titat w

MuifTiAsM ralWA swmfcl art H--

INeKMt lCMlta of itW'rnn
HaiM that aale--

It Ms
am erary of

ragnaiaiie 10 tha

iaf nHtraa to he aw

with a via of cun- -

in nr

6

rho OMttitarte tartly 10 thr MM1wt and veil oMna)

nf the ual iirnstH. hut .ttola.ll, H. mm. tf ihm
I. a natation In a httarsMt have at I Bttwtl-oM- ,

whrtlnrhy rtretf .ttateitlon, or ii, !

has atenNM to tat a (ml tufrktsnt (tnovui tot at.u.
gnrdwi. No tartar evkteiMI mM U addacad of tafa
.lata of affairs than the eahinsta artVat of wiBliirta, a

rintlM n pan In V. S. goM eobi, oyjon abewt a
two ak'a rutin. In the rntdat of tho iMIttoyaWto and

Hawaiian itlrre.l, with whtch tba
adnttristratkat oat and no prate they atrlte oot ht wIM

diaatay at a fwtm to tattle eaprnwi aad annoyaitcs to
the Importrrtt, hoptni (sufcably iberatry ht tho friction
thai fuHowad, that an tafttrrd cormtmnlty woahl call

lieen 1inM.Vandanl f. the
ait aarmtoMn Ihe nut-lio- n of ibe ad.
viability of truing on 1.. t g..l.l lai. IV l. ut
iha ihambet of cmMneice ofijirl this, and a bdl fca

ham brought baton tlw bona to lataan Ike limit of rtl- -

vr 10 ftva dollar. At no lima In our Mtloty rapi
waa Ihe RAvarnmrnt'i anion ao 111 advised, awl yet Ibe
ntidoriiy m day gtadty neoet the ttreacm evil rathor
than tosh un to wa krtowaot what. The Condition nf
tradr. which hat for aisaw lima been unprendemly doll.
has in no arnaa Impnmd. 11m efntt will be
noticed imilar lira mwVdlet will he a fonhtr diminution
of import., and a owmpontlhig falling oft of levrnoa.

'lite Lily of Sydney from San I'ratK-Ue- o arrived on
IsunrUy l with iktea to the ttth Instant, bringing
a parrtrttfet hot no frebthl, rt.it even the saw
agent, .mirth of Mprtw. nattier. 'lite Consuelo with a
small cargo oamo in on lit 19th, and the Alamoda on
tire rand, frtim llic fame port, the latter with a good
freight and rmsaenger Iht nod dates 10 the tsth intrant.

In dtpitrtutes .evert! meek nan 10 leave in hnllaa,
seeling. 11m estrone tot the weak by the City of
Hydnry, for the Colonies, Outlay, for 'lahltl, ami Wis.
(1. Irwin and tllainore for Krandaco amounts to
e'5il7J-?- ; for dimetM: .lnct, barktas $1,573 in
coin titlirjv.1 to Aiiiralin.

mart that

aatl

fttat lhat

also

9an

Mr. 1. 1 Adams announce n closing not sale of
Mr. (r.i Kim's N'tnianii Htreet More, tlih afttmnon,
ami a large crodil aolo lo done comlgnmenlt by order
rrf Mtaara. T. II. Itaviea ft Co., conimtfidnf neat
Wtd trout.!)'.

Measrs O v. Mncfarlane k Co, die local agent, of
the new line of lmdon, Honolulu nitd San I'raneisco
steamer', lure freely distributed Ibe eircutar and pros- -

pcxtu. of the City of I'arn line, wherein it is pruprmed
o place of the shares of Ihe company on thK

market, and sail under Hawaiian colore. A certificate
value of the vessel and form of application for aharea
accompany lire circular to facilitate mantra.

I,ate advices from San Francisco by the Alameda
gives indications of a iltrflil Impruvemtnt in the suar
matin, from the Coinmtrrial Iltratd of the lstb
n.lant ue inake lire following ettrrfcts relative loour

pruductf or produce akin ta oura :

ColTce from Central American riorts it In good tupply
but there it no life to Ihe market Suar arritea freely
from the Sandwich lllandt, AnJ although wtll con
trolltii by n lew capitaii.la they seem to be powerless to
turn the screw upon consumer, as In da)S licit are uul,
be it for either sugar or tyrup. Rice is in large itoctt
nolabty, Slam, commonly called China, jiriceB rule low,
by reason of Urge direct fchi mtnu On tran.it) to mart,
heretofore ordering Ihe same from our merchant.
Hawaiian table rice is In light lock and is held with n
gor.i degree of liminea.

St'OAK Imports ainre our last reference include the
followimrt IVr Kmnla QauJina, from liilo, 6,456 bags;
per steamer Atameda, from Ifonolliltt, 35,oio bagt; per
St Mark, from New York, 50 barrels refined; per bri?
Connney ford, from liilo, 11,174 bags.

Stocks are large and free. There if a fair demand
for 11.1111 yellow Central American for capirt to llritisli
Columbia, 'lite present lads price of Hawaiian i

ler no pounds lor gr degrees polarllation.
MoLassm New Orleans mohivses is scarce and held

higher, Hawaiian molassrs is plentiful and cheap.
During the month of March there wai a decided break
in the market for Golden syrup, our local refineries
having been feeding the jobbers fretly at a marked
decline from rccinr ruling quotations, say at 30 cents in
irarreh 36M cents.

Kick Supplies of all kinds other than Hawaiian
table are free and liberal. This sella at ji al 5K tenia
as to quality, though for ealra choice jJiceNU Masked.

Merchant Vessels Now la Port.
Sir Williau WaLLAcr, lirown..
KuslNOae, Jenks
Malay, Carter
RITHAF. Kootnson...
II tarla. Jissl r v Ai

Jnnn srMiTii, Kustcl
Ann ir car vcr. I'enuletoii
CONSHEM.U, Couitii ?
Auiuana, More
ltRULAIt, Wilion....

I

l

llrit Hk
Am i;lc

....Am bVtne
.An Mine

ST. .AnTWf;
...Am bktnc

AtiilA
...Ambjtne

Ami
Am

'Vessel ExpcteJ from Fore.irn Ports. '

Bremen, Oer. tt. SrtcA IIoilman
Due rvm llaclcfekliV Co., uz&rt.

LnKKitKit., Ilrii. bk. Clan Uhant 1Iwn
Due June 5.10.

Uoton, Am. bk. Amv Turner Kewcll
i;ue June 15 -. nrewcr a. c.. rient.

Am. btnc Mokning Sr.aR....Cir!.-u)-
Due now. :. O. Halt ifc Sun. Auents.

I.iVEKrooi, I.rits.s. Cirvor Paris, IoclieaJ
iue May .(. , MAcfarlnc&Co, agents.

Newcastle, N is W, Sic bk Keuijio,
UiaiDntf Mch 3. AgenU -

Nkw Caitlf, N SW, Am bk Willako Mi'dcbtt,
Kiai!c lAxa.lin Mch aEth. WilJer&Co, Ai(tnt&.

Jaixit, flawKhr KaLhn LjvcII
iju now. a t ,xct agent.

r.iVEWHoi., Hiit bk Varitna IitgTani
LtiJiii .M.irch to.

UfTAHTL'KK JJAV, Am bk C O WlllTMOSR....CaltlOUn
Hue now Al!tn & UobttKon, Agents.

San I'kan'CI-vVO- , Am bltne I)i&oF.Hy -
Due May as-- " llackfeld t Co, Agent,

San Fnmasco. Am. Lime. 1'JU, Home, due May
233fx C llreucr.t Co., Agcni.

POKTluUNSEMD, Am tCrn ExCSUalOR. V....IVU
Due May 5jo WilJer & Co, Agents.

Pukt lauuijuw. Am Lk Atalanta Halt
Ii!e My 0. lUckfcU & Co, Agent.

Tort Li'uuw, Am bk l.u&NALn
Dutf June -v HaclfcMJ: Co, Afuitt.

I.RKUhN, Haw bk C K n.sift.f Walters
Due August 5. HacIicIJ i Co, Agents.

New Castlk, N S W, Akiluj,
fjtxuJiiiif April 24. Agents,

Port 1'hkelv, Aht Lltnc Amelia ....Ncwhall
Due May Allen & RubniMjii, Agent.

San I'RANCtsco, Ami sMahkha..... HowarU
Due Juun g. W fJ Irwin ft Co, Agent.

HoNGhsttNG, IMibk Mount I.caANON.,.....Ndwn
Loailing March 19.

Port Ulakklv, Am bgtne Courtney Forp... .Miller
(For Kalmlui.)

San FRAKCifcCO, Am tern Kusia CLAUUiNA..,Matson
laOatlimE May 15 (fur liilo.)

IIuuuoldt. Am schr Ida l,titNAt;KR......Uolrton
Tor Katiulut, dim May 35 30.

Sak Francisco, lint t. Australia.. .. ...... Chest
Due June 14. HacVMJ & Co, Agents.

SvpNEV, llrit s Zualanuia Webber
Due June 8. HarlfelJ A. Co, Agints.

11 UMikuLDT, Am tern KyA , . , , .Wikeinan
Du4 , lowers "te Cooke, Artt-ni-t.

Port It amble, Am tern John Anukhson II) man
laOstdiisg May 13.

SUIPPIKG.

Departures.
V 0 Irwin, Am IIUm, IVmwr, for fan Fran

CISCO ,

City of Sydney, Am s. D.wlioni, for h)diKy.
AUiatom, urn, .Met irejor, tor koouu
Krljuluolti, sch, for tl4nUi.M
Kob Itoy, sch, for Koo'au
Mary Alice, sch, fur
Colusa, Hr. bk, Rich, for Calcutta.
Oukvavt French schr. Fiddlier, t'ur 'Fahul
Caltalri'in, Ambk, Hubliard, for San lratK!cu
Kinaiitsiui, King, for tliUand way iftC R , stmt for HamiVu .,,...,,,
Vuiiu.dut .n, KiUiiiaf fr Kolva ,

I waUnf, tm, Cameron, Kauai
Kilauca Kwi.itm. Scars, for Kalmlui
IJh?lHto, U, for WaioiLic
Aloi, Ss.li, fr lAii(uhxhon
(ralii, sen, fur KotwisUUIe. ,.
Nellie Mirn1I.s4.il, for loluiiu.
Kmini, sch, for Koolm ,
latscliLe, stuu WlesUxtb, for MlloamJ way ports
HadctLala, Ach, for rciMreVca..,,, ,,.
Jas Ml.e, sliu, Ft temail, for Wuuvm ui4

,
Juhn Smith, Am 11 tu;, lu.u I, for IVrt Town

send,,.., ,,.,,
Arnvali.

KiUur llou.stm, Rears, from Kalmlui ,
KtVaulitJil, Kh, Kh, Irom llanalci.., ,,
laaKi, Kh, Irom Koh LdJt.,.,.....,,,,,,..
Kfiuu.stut, Kiiitf, from llitaand wayixti.,.,
Mul. schr, from UtutJOiioce , ... .....
iwauni, on, C4raeran, from Kami.,, ,,,,,,
Neti iliill, sell, from lahauu,,..
Khukal, sch, trout WaUIiii
C K. ItwuK-p- km, !U.W,tVom llaiakua..,.,
LViiii-- , (kit bk, Rich, ji dsyfruii Huirard

lulct ,
City ob Incy, Am t, k, Dcarharn, (rin it

Fraindscap.,...,. .fWalm-il'i- , sell, (rvtn Kuloa ........... ,,,,,,.,
Coi.tt.to, Am Uitne, Cuir( tVitUMii Saa

4IN.tSrV
MiirUi, Kti.froiMWainH'a, Katul .M.M.Tttf
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L.4WasaNli fr,ut tjatulti,.,.,, ,. ...
AUbietU, AutSp alor., t) Uoy froia Sunt

nnviw ' 93
lUuUb, Am tern, WiUvi, from Nraii;K U

,, 9)
JUinbow, hch,froit Kooliu ,.,.., ..,..,, j
rUiur; aw, IUtr, fH-- m Kwu ai Ka . .

UAoIii, Km. 5titrfKf. flvm KoUti " i
l.whiu, utu, ltnii, fiuiit l '
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Ariival.
From Sm TfUtcix rverCtty vfSrliwy. Mav

H atvl otiuMr, Ah tluV. A Wit.
cm,.I" ituu iul a ..JuU.tii. .s AlUml. ) a U !,

Ftou S.n Frmwrlsru. perOvacLv May !oMr J
H MTt swJlul.rrt Mrs IrLty, J W au3
sifr, j
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Departures.
Prw Australia, per Chyof Sydney. May ts-- T

A OMk. K I CaateUo, K Itavia, W Mrrhl-y- ,
I, .frr". ft . .rl .1. N i,n. .h

1 , I .hili, rrr I Mlj I) J lUnf, IfcteMtia
Jul ttsi Per.-- s

t.rr s.n 1'r.iri isrn, ptr ( aiharien. May -- J Swl,

IMt'OllTS.
rVrm San rranrlwss. Consnelo. Mav to Caetle ft

Colilie, to Irag. trrme rnal, 1 t. fo.e, to kega frowder;
Irwin M Co. 9 ..a I elis, 4 cs mar Mnrry, t rs mtnu,, t ee

9

I'

V

,1

nature., 1 ml, Km hag inn t bM lime,
lobhls ita4,-r- , ton bbb HIM, 46000 brick! Mr f
Lack, t ? ttwHs mtrMn : W f'mter, m re itij
tJVmt s ,i is... 17 n. ,r j .. . l.ran, p,i.t 40
sasHrnr v . rt t .. . .) H.an
HrSSuSi pC. I', a- , rsbai,, t l I.,11' ii'm gnr-ei- and kaihrT; llarkfewt
rft t o, .l . r , . - li.i.fcr A lo, Jr. (mlley; J
W f ranlner, 1 . s I.Kiks t boggy.

from Ntw por AhMe Carver, May
l.oor.r 7" yi rn mnrrrr. ' s rfrrMrurw

oil, lines oil, 50 cs tttrpentine. 111 kg nails, eoori m
and page a.oried hardware; HaU Hon, q c varttwi,
tc4 tt paim, j . KtricnllHttt Imuliirnanfa. 4 e Irnrrtta,
Riy pea ami sg. horuware; w r 1 irnia wrns--

key: ti I Htm
i'eirce Uo, ac c
jo H hhh whi'Vei

itcanwrr:

w
and

'Km rw

tiMi..

W

J

pet

r.J, ls

jrx

K it
lainkllkr; ti W Mactariana A Co.

r. am cs ml. ttr rvlH rratrer. so Mil
w K Rnwalt, tas ica ami rrt.rope, c. chres-- ;

maehmerv: Itnckfrld rt Co. ta trite eiatnn coraiil
McCuily, 1 cs ranao, i) cs furflstatv and raatiotitry; t
T Waterrutiae, 0 Ms riwddy tn.iltras, ant ptufa

tlaeieii .t eno 01 oil, rts kga Mils, tia ca dry
goola and hardware; Wilder to CO, ea Irdt windows
aial doors, ay rdtga rope, S dock, tlo pkgs atint
ana nnrnwatr; lutt. tag atons. 145 rdras namware;

-- .. ....-- - ..r. .yirv -- . , m
lrncnrni is urr, 74 nrni wmsney, 10 ca irrri

AVfll- -

Cooke, 39s kga nails, Mia weight, c lurirera- -

llltr a "a taeKs, 03 pea ami pfcga naruware, 513 ca
pine; fftmottilu lur. worlr Co, V' pc pine, iud tons
coat. 10 cs ttitang. 06 no Iron mm: I S1aht. at cs fur
niture, 60 pea onk; U li Iterkwnh, ca uieTcnandrse;
Order, 3134 rc and pkga merchandise.

EXPOKTS.
Pot Sydney per City of Sydney, May it too trigs

riee, 10,000 ma., value asso; 1 Drag rsoin, 11,575.
Prrr 1'aMll oer Gtastav. Mav ta 9v injn6

Iba; ono bids molaaaea, 5,rVo gariom. Value $1,311

tor Ivan I'ranciico, prr wm II bwhi. May 19
10,051 hags Mgnr, 1,171,46 Iba. Value, J1l,Jlt 7 J.

For San t'ranctrrro tier Mav ii.vit
pkg sugar, I,vo3,o7i ftra J v rice, aosm tt
Value, $6eyjo os.

The Hand will play at Hmma Square tlii
afternoon 4130 I'. The following It Ihe
programme t
Mar-h- Great. Hritain,
Overture, Fea'ival
Wall. My Queen,. .
Selection, I'tincce. IdaJ.. ,....,..
Uundritle. The 'I ImeA
vocal Gallop, I juetn Victoria,

" ri.st .! rti..n

DIED.

flm.lS

ainy.

meal,

itram,

isverBA

pkgr

Prayling
...llach
...Coote
.Sullivan
...Coote

The It.tntl will play a usual in Kmma Square,
Monday evening at 7:30 r.

SIMONDS At Sonoma, California, May ith, of
heart ilisra-- Nalhan Simonds, a native of Leting.
t'jo, Massn. huselts, aged almut 66 )ears; father of
Mrs a 1'itrre, .Mrs. G. lloag, and J, V.
SinioTid of this city.

CI.IFKOKI) -- In Ihii city. May aand, O. O. ClifTonl,
agt.1 60 ear, and a resident of Ihete islands since
ltj8

DAKLING-lnthisril- y, May :o, Mrs. F. S. Darling.

J3t) ulhorilH.

BY AUTHORITY.

WeJncs.lajr, din inh ilay of Jurx, ihe Commcniora-lio-

of Kameiiim-Ii- a I, will be oirscrvcrl as a public
lMitiav, anj nit G'rVcrriuicnt OiTices ihroujhout Ihe
Kingdom will itascij.

CItAS.T. 0U1.ICK,
Miritstcrorthe Interior.

DcrauTilKKTiSr Intf.kior, May n. 188,.
ioi- -i m

James II. Kaiai is rhis day appointed Hislrlcr
Jurtxe (ad interim) for the District of Kawaihau, Island
of Kami.. SOLOMON NAA17A0,

Aciing (jurenvsr of KauaL
Office Ooiernrr Kauai, Uhue, May 17, i3f.

IJ5--

JS.R. Ilaulu, Hmi-- i is'lhU'riay appointed District
Jodje forth. District of !.ihue, Iilan.1 of KauaL

SOLOMON NAAUAO,
Acting Oovemor of Kauai.

Office Governor of Kami, Lihue, May 10, 1834.

i fa"

Iclu UcvliocmcnlG.

A few rnir cfsirghlly damaged Gloves, Sr 00.
stock of Ladies' Hals opened

95-- lt CIIAS. J. FISI1F.L.

NOTICE OF COPYRIGHT.
lie it remfntberetl tliat on the aid Jay of .May, a. t.i88, Frvdvriri ItAgot, nowrrji.li'iy in HotKlulu, tiLind

of Oaliu, 11. in with bection 3 of an "Act
to encourage lt.tm.11,; in this Unilum by ivecurms lite
copies of duns nnJboVta tlieaiuhorsunjproi.rictoit
or such copies," ap,rve.l the 31U of December, a. u.
1864, has Jeioiitc4 in this ofiice the title of lits boot,
and also hi U10L emtilcU: 'McKkxnb.Vs Hawaiian
DtRixToav,' Iiitiujuij a city directory of Honolulu,
andluirtd'hoolirit the Kin,domf Ilau'aii, crvint name.
js...ujMiiuii, in.41. in uuitint-.-, ana rcsMairs ci ine auuli
iroimlatWii of 111c City of Honolulu ani liunlol
Ai rt.tme a mi of all fiUntcrs pLuitation and

mtrihantt, tuck men, tiled mechtnio.
residents uativtt' furfijn und ChincNc)

mm conipbtiiet,
und leailinu:

Mi

I

w

l.k

Ml

...v.

Ms
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al M.

mm

M.

I

be

K.

of

new

I.,

lt

ot
the oilier U.ut Is. together with uatuiical lerrlfy4n.,..
(if all uroi.iiiH.ti. ctaentles and industrisTt, rtoii, tftravel and decri((ioii of the jrin.ipal ioJntt of interest
ou the Havyaittj, InlarkU, elued by said Frederick
Hi jot, ihe rights of which look he claims as autho r.

In testinhrfiy uhertof, I have hereunto set my hand
aad caused the teal of tho Intrrior l).:ariinent to be
atfueU at HonuUdo, this sj(J day of .May, ttttts).

CHA. 1. UtILICK,
vRAL Minister of the Interior.

19 a to.

IIeaikjuautebji, Oan. V. DkIino Tost,
lirand Aioiy of the Ueuuhlic

H.mon.'l.u, II. I., Mayaj. i53.
I. In olwlience to ceneral orjer. from both the

National and Depanmen; Headquarters, and in pur.
luancc of lira honorej and appropritte custom: a
memorial sen ice in honor of the dud who served In
the Army and Navy of Ihe United Slates during the
War of til. licbeliion will be held on Sunday, May
ajth, 1884.

a. All member! of Oca W. De Ixig Posr,O.A.R
will assemble al their hall promptly at 7 o'clock Sunday
.idling. All Union ijjitn mat sailors now in the
Untied Slatts service, or who Lai bcryi honorably ills.
charged, are invited to assembla with the ljsl.
Column will be formed, and the Post and ittgucit. will
inarch to t Churcti, where appropriate

will be held, and Comrade J. A. Ciuun
will preach a Memorial Soruion.

3, Alt Americans resld.nt in Honolulu and the
are conlialiy Invited to tie prttei.l at Ihis

nieuiorUI srv.ce, and aisiu la Joins fminj liojior to
the memory of llie bravo nn wtio periled their live, la
defense of countty, liberty and erpaaliiy,

liy comuuud 01

SAMUEL NOrr, lsi Cooiuunder.
- L. llAKVir, u

30 Days, 30 days.

GRAND CI.KARANCn SAl.K

uKi'OKt: STOCK TAKINll AT

CJtAS, . FSL'S
i.i:adin(5 M11.1.1NKRV house,

COll FORT AMI HOTEL STi.,

Ctmmtniing MdiUijt, May 3lh, ai.it foiling

Thirty lUjt I

UNUSUAL IIAIUSAINS IN

UVKRV DKl'ART.Nili.T I

FAKRV AUTICLE JIAHXED IKHVN

UHKAT ILVKIUIHS IN MII.UNITsV.
ISIMK.NSi: IIAUOAINS IN F.MUROIDEKV

I.AC6S, SHU. 11031 1'.KV.

LAD1IA" UNDKIsWKAU, LTC.. irFC.

ORU.T REDUCTION IN n.i.KCU KID
SllOiy. W'E ABtOv'EKSIOCKKtIN.SllOI

taj Plr of I,iUc.'., 0, S ami 10 Niton
KID (iI.OVn.S, tlishtly ibuuussl )vt cLicc
for vnl)$it) a nir-t- do vrty bet, lrau.l uf
OI.HCi in tlii miiUl.

A visit In my store, ml cvamiMtina uf my
studs will pive Uilirs a UHit Wei uf tlw vices
.unl tl.--.. ut ials ttuik an tnuiiicm-tlp- n

uf pliers in iKit ,

CIIAS, I. riHUKIi; m&wk mt Kttit
Cur. Fulfc Hotel. i4Cor. Kvsi'uiai M.nhar.1 Sis

OMUL
O- -. Mis . Jliii St., WAtmUlf,

(Sluclion

".ORTOACEB'S HO I ICE OF SALS.

rhr orrser at iimrEd 1. IAk the MonEMajt nrHraari

In a certain lihleiMiii of atQrtngKe ilaiM tftr)

tjlh itajr ,lHgml, Stj,
BHK IrV JoMI K BlfVrl AnH NIIM Ml WwrPt iMMM
surra, Jattan flonwtres ami Am Oanrsln Ma ,
laarvirl Anwtwol, Irfrw. and ftrr rsnttrh afihe
dhioaa of asM mortgage, I aw direr itdio hN at pabtie
aneiawi on

IVESDA I ', tVAVT tfih, tSS, ml ,mn
At nty aaleemofn in HfltrraraSii the fafaswatc ptaee 0jr
parcel o. amn

t.
TbwHettrUn ahjrw er !rsrel tWhttwl attest l Wat- -

Itie, aiatwaa, irawnn m irtaw, rtetnaj iwe aarve asaa
kl Itoyal I'tionl Mix vtft, Kataan I lam littala an area of ji-- ,, (fan acre.

.

that eettswi tae eland altaaM al
said, tdetr AfrMa rvf Itoyal I'atem ff
ana lient ryaa irmnaitiHig an anal os r,

arora- -

atay. Kale
"tfall

That errtewi ptetc nf land nknate at Ham afrrr--

aaui, ueiBcine aaatrr oewnoad m kojmh ratent jr
4S4 and oowtttining an area of j6

4.
Ilsalcettata rdeeeof laiid M WaDele, Mli afetr-mm- I,

wind tnii mmm ptittioiMKiVf wtKtintn hn

lUjul I'j.H Uo. t.8, tnwli.eiH! m afm of HI

That retrain pierr of laa.1 eiluata at Mat.-- aftasy
bting the aama mrw TJimlcaratry aasttihtid la

Royal Patent No. ite, aamatanni an ana at 51 arrm
a.

The) errlam pwet of kind tttiMte at Manat
said, bring iha earn more eMkalari ilaatrltreil in
Knyal I'altot .to. agio Karraaa I lent eyte,
an area ot 1 jo-1- acres,

aiaflrirt

sW,

afore

COSblMIng

Tnrxecertslarritea of land Mam a Kanapaiat,
Watanaa. Ilbndof (Jadw. aforeanlrf. belrrw tha aaaa.
more particularly ilrseriberl ht Koyal Patent No. 1151,
Kaleaaa Ueht Ut, loraairrton an area oft acres, 5

chains.
I.

'I lt certain pww of land altitale at KemoHIHI, Wat
kikl, Oahts, atortaatd, isoMarivmg an araa of j and

Also, all thrir rklil, tille ami tntertst in the Hoi
AI11.1 o KatMiiluablne el Mftooa afijroaaid; abw too
head of caitUr more or teas, branded I'aC, awij tdlmstae
at Manoa aforesaid, 8 pair worltimr oaen, 40 biad fit
rattle more or lest, brande.1 I'd running at aakt Slaanrt,
so norra, maes amt cr.ha, Iwamleil i'at , and 5 horaem,
branded CI, at ankl Mamm; aii 3 bnllock carts, i
yokea and t
.iimon Kaai.

lKfMl

Nnffi

chain nij ma certain ieaae masle
altornevln fact of Itulh KeetiluiurtM. 10

icrrn K. nilra, ualel July r, 1B79, ami recinsail in
kibtr 61 011 (ages ao5 and aon. For fartlrtr partkubra
aprlylo li. I'. ADAMS, Aoclroneer.

Or lo Crcn. Itaowrv, nttomey for mortgagee.
1(15

.

AFTERNOON SALE.

I have receiver! in.tmetiont from MR. GOO KIM,
lo offer at Public Auclkm, this

SATTJnOAY AFTEIINOON,
May 4lh, from a p. m. to 5 p. m, at hit store, on

isuuanu tirtcl, an Aasorttntni or

r.Ai)ii:s' goods,
Such as a Crepe Sitka,

cniru mul, anil ioiorta,
I'ina lk Creiie Sliawlt.all colon,

'VHITE AND IlLACKGRASS CLOTH.
Pongee Silks, Pajamas

Chinese hiltc Handkerchiefs. '
1.) on. Heavy Dress Silk, all colors,

Fancy Silk I'ar..wls,
adits' llcinlrJ.il Handkerchiefs,

Curtains,
Persian Rugs and Mats,

Fine Dama.k Linen, Tablecloths ami
Napkins, Salten UrCsa (roorl..

Linen lAwns, Ladies Unrltrwear,
Clrildren's Dresses, F.ie., Ltc.

XVI his sale It especially intended for the Udlt.. as
Iruy be seen lil

h)

ine lisi ot genj id. odefwl .hrwrr. whl. i.
will acluany lj sold AND WITIIOUl' RUSKKVP.

m 1 tie sale cuiniircrrees al a and will close al J p. m.
.11 HmiIhij .Srir trtllb hi hi Ht T . .If,

195-- H K. I. ADAMS, Auctioneer.

Fu

OPECIAL

RNITURE SALE
Al the reildence of CAPT. V. nAliCOCK, tamer of

harden laine arid.IIeretaniaSton
.v.i Ttinii.i r, j.i r j iih.

M 10 o'clock A M, will ICrld

BLACK WALNUT CENTER TABLE,
Sofa, Easy Chain, rjijravinjs and l'kllirrjl, Whatnot,

Cuitaini and Comicef,

cuttaoi: urimiiir ri.t.vo rui:n:,
ilooics and Mapuinea, Ixmnjes, Washslandi, Diairs,

lieJsteads, Sirins Mallresses,

Stovo nuil Kitcliou Furnltnro.
Firewootl, Ijn Mower, Sewin; Machine, Etc., Lie.

195-- V. V. ADAMS, Auctionw.

TAHITIAN

191-- rt

ORANGES

'11 QwHiilUlm In Suit

KENNEDY & CD'S.

THE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN in-
vestment Company (lLnlted.)

Money loaned for long or short period! on approved
security. Apply lo L. GKLKN,

Office Heaver Block, Fort St. Mana(;er.
ioat)r

BUTTERICK'S CUT PAPER

VATTliUXS.
A new supply of ktesi ules just received lo be

each manih and for sale at their marked
prioeat TIIOS. C. THRUM'S

9J-i- FoT St. Stoaa.

TVTOTICE OF REMOVAL.

nrr3Sifl:uAv.3sr bk,os.

IIAVR KEMOVKU

THEIR I'L.CE OF HUINISS

Xo. as Qui:nx stiieut,
Neat door o W, O, Irwiu Jt Co.,

ThanVinc ihe pullic fur llrelr liberal patronaje duris,
IS. past KSenlei)ears,thy will d.slLelr Ust 14 rt
aln thvaantsfcl lb Il new store. lftm

A CARD

IIdsiii.1 l, February ijth, 1SJ4.
Messrs. H. HaCkFltlli A CO., A(eols TYatisalUntic

Fire Iniuranc Company, Horrrlalu r
lfl.tr Slit I hereby U( loleiidsr Hysiuserr lhau'o

forthnituairsJulelib.lMlseltremenlrjf lee Ls, I si..--
tained thrauf Uliie deunicliral by hr. of my tac lA
busiTln KohaUduilnjih. ruiihi of iheith iiMtaui.

luaislJrrU my duly to rivxjnineiLd ttv Insurant.
rowpanyforwhrctiyoiiai lh Axnils to all lurtics
H.wwirw 'rv.nsM.it ...v.r jm.iJ.rij uv lusorjJKS,

1 wa, Ikar bas. Kv.pctlfa.lv Yiairt,
ilfjw (JKO. SANIIF.KMAN.

OF

Th. of J. WiUiami awl t. II,
'I rulthcr, dotuc LuraiHiM hitUs city m ph r(orid.k
sitUls. etc. under the rsrni nam. of 1. Wdharas a: ilUltijs itayriiswtvedby luutuat coosru.1. - H. TUslcbrr
l.lirisr.

'lrS.buai.nsi will 1 rgailiMM.I by th undtiiUncd
.int ami. imYUHmV9 (() tl iMXr. B4I UtviTHa-- .

iiitouuis. J, WJI.LIAHS.
lH-i- s

ATLTOLPU & EDWARDS,
" mruiiuau uiuit,m

Orurtrlr; iv.rfafoiu um4 Prut,
U. KlKii aauNv'uasu hr.,.., HoaoU'tai

I'tsili Uuvdi ty vny Uiaum.
I', CV llosijo. . 'IIUIV-I.3-

u
--il

WON MILUCOUHANY

At & OMsti'iiW tl thU Uuiiikiav. hM si tlwlV tJtXm &i
K4fciiv wt Mjj yli. 3U. ttu fUssUikf vcr
rtctsiM hm uni)4 )ar. a;

- - JAW HlSNtXiN
k t'rvsidsna s Git'. K llsaiCA

ACS.IStl.rV v ai - 'lukL If. tam.t
Twsf - 'lr.U. K. WAl-tV- t

1 VVi)ffVV ffltSUal

Iluuuloia, May IJ, itaJj. 104-3-1 '

oCttAMIC STEAMSHIP COMPAMV.

TUs-- , and F.ltfrrtti

mul
U1N hrava llanolnta and 9m FVanelteo

onlhs

1st nntt tilth nf Knnh Month.

IVuaraMn hy ihfl Urn an krtttrv rntift! lhat they

mmm nawway, wmh irnvswHnaj rNtH,

HkvwmH Tirgtrntrn vnvxir tttr, $11.
aMlmm fc any of Ike LWfssny'i .teamer uh--

H HWWJT yiai

May hare lhetr Miwea tankett h advance

rntenrlrdMeKhandls shidotent
he reeeivtd frae of wonrge IntHroM

bylhi. will
s WArv

'.rase, and ntottrta iiwid H ram. rassm. e 'n
tstfcaanrlfca), hifst hi (k warehowire, wW be at avnert'

77 f

for

WILLIAM O.

TNTBRtSt.AtlD

Shippiitfl.

Steamshfps

MitltirOSA AhAMtiD.i

VttfftnIsy.apralyiiajattheertieaoi'ih

IRWIN A Cn..

new

AtpKVta, O.9.S. Co.

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY'S

LIME OF tTKAMfilsg.

The I'htntri'
"A Cbmmende

V.'M nut ifwtarly for KONA and KAU,

Leave Honolulu at 4 P, M.i

My AMI Tnsjslty. May ,f
Friday. " tg IVawlay ' ,3Tttlr May Friday.. ' ,,
FrtoVry " r

Returning, Touching at Maatra
FrVlly April tt TtMaday JW jni-t-y ." a Frklar ,,
Frist May Tnnday " ,,
TusyslVy. ,, Friday July 4
IrvJay J

The Tiriililnl,
Camernn, cnrnmarsler, leaves Honolulu errty Tries.

day al spm. (n Nawiliili, Kala, LWIe, and Wai-m- l,

KatttL KctumTng leaves Nawiiiwiii every
Saturday svcninrr,

Tho ildincH STakcc,
Krteman, commander, (avea IIotsaIuIti every Thtifs

payr al 1 run. for Kapaa and Kllauea. Keturn
nc leaves Kauai every Tuesday at 4 p.m., and lo.ch-in- ?

at Uaiaiiaa both wan.

The a. Jt. nh,ho'v,
Han., cofnotowler, leas-- . Ilonolnlu every Tnetlay

41 4 r'''1- - H ',1,,0at Htmrslcaa, and I'aauHari. R.turnim; arrives al I (orrhilu every huiklay inorninrc.
MT OFFICII .oflhe Company, foot of Kllaliea

Slretr, near the I', M. S. S. Wnatf. ,,,.

pACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

I'OK SAN FRANCISCO.

'ITie SplerHlfd Steamship

y.KAl.AXDlA
WcMrer.... .

will leave Honolulu for San Francisco

On or aljout- - jnno nth

'OR SYDNEY Via AUCKLAND.

The Splendid Steam.hip

CITY OF SttKVJJX'
Di:ARBOR.N Commander

On or nbont- - May 17th
To. ajenls h. & now prepared to issue tLlets toSwi Francisco and retura far J.jj, the round trip. v
Ooirds Jot slirpirwr.tS'rxr steamer can now be stored,

- C1"V' '" ,ht firtPr"'f warehouse near the.'"..i mu.il.

es,

line

For freight or passagr, apply to
) 11. HACKFKLD fc Co.. Atenti.

PLANTERS' LINE

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
C. nr.r.ur.it .0 wj;m.vi', .ijrr.

Mmharvlis. rrtsfre,! Sirrrae Free, and liWral cadvances made on shipments by this line.

POR SAW FRANCISCO

The favorite bricanlirie

VOXSUEt.O,
Couilns.

Commander

Will hav quick dispatch for the above wt.

. Matter

lreinc or passage apply o
W. G. IRWIN t CO.

PACIFIC NAVIGATION
(limited)

CO.

Ciuitllnti "ml Commhilan .lii-nl-

Cmtr QUKIi.V A-- A'UUA.VU Strttli, llntMu.
Kexular leaxU for the pjrt of

Maliloand Haliaon M41I,

Lauuahoehoc, llonorou. faukaaand Hiloon
Hawaii,

Koloa, I Iaiiape and Waioseit on Kauai, and
Walatiu ou Oahu,

,nd other .orts when tnducemenls offer.

Persons havroj frtijhtl lor any part uf Ihe idands'lo
be forwarded from Sau FranciM by way of Honolulu,
or direct shipments from Honolulu wilt do well lo
emjutre Sm of Navinilon Co, Lfore
malins fual arransemems.

Ootids imeuded for shipment by of our yesls
received and stored frc of char;. In our
tmilding at any llrne. Apply 10 the captains on board,

' A, F. COOKK.
1M-3- Manager Facilic NaviaikioCa.

FF1CE OF J. E. WISEMAN,

For

any

th.

any

FIRKI'ROOF HRICK UUILlMNO,

.Vu. 'JS Jlrrrhunt .Strrrl. loi,o,rM Jf, J,

TIvb only rocorilzi-.- l Gnnertsl BnsU.
Acaut la tlto UlncUom.

DEPARTMENTS j

Real Estate Droltrr, Ufa Insurant. Aient,
Custom House Broker, Emptojinett Acent,
Money Droatr. Fire tnsi-ran- Aienl.

And General Llutines Agtat.
Rut F.sTAta PsratcTUMiT iW ,( Mt H.al

MMt In alt pans uf lb. Kln.-J.-) j; Vabie Real Fslal.
mU pnwty of all Lhaisl Ram Mi Lust llous--v C,
tases, (uobuv and laud; Al' .nd lo Insurance, Tun,KpJ,ix aiwl CuUectiiu J Keaulsj Draw L.jil
Capers uf my ualai., g arch TBI. Records, etc, etc

Kuriovutsr IlaaTuurr-Fn- sd oplo).i.ni (n
all bruclVHofiii.lry connected wild ih. Islands.

Ocsuai. I' sixrtM Mumi-K- ir, liools and
Accuuivli; r detl IIJU: loan and Inveu Money;

'.oirijsjnr and all slid. .1 CopitaK dune;Frocu,. .ir arid tai. inutraik.; Advertiieiueou atrri
attended 10.

C ,tuu llocsa ItaaaM-Aite- ad 11' all Fmri.
l'..ou.hur...rrfwtoimy and oibuwU.. M in bonis

rllu.kjiai. drissmiKU ap.cLd Uinfil 10 lUuiailalln4,ttiJeUvrutuivvri.4couiulele. ir'
Soimnsn Amirr fur fie Maiual life Insuranc.

Cvttfuny of Niw Yurk. IU tarifnt, Iitai-k- auvl
wiwrdesi tuutranc CWiUMjiy la lb. wottX,

TjuiUiaul Travehn, ami the s4.lnj perau.
real horses un lb. Islands, will fvvl I 1 1 tUii idtan.
Ue lu conMiti jt. pertMudly or by ler.ef whea .uiubl.
aceauiwridaAloiss are r4'ilrvl, a.libev will find lito
Irvslf tniereH U ull lmt coeral UforuulkM per- -

tsinlrut W ihj I lUruli.
CirmpidKic solicited from abroad and orders

CCtpred and ailed for I lawatuu Curios, I'enu,
hbrlli. Lav. $pecMeut, llwioi, Vh. , c, , ap,r.
laiaulolh. IsLwida,

Order ofeierv nalora utmdol u, coula frwa lb
sorlous Irtllrd..

NOTtOS.

'b ai!asL;nJ ha. bU day funssj a (wUxrriiip
U '.aurUhoaivM, Hawaii, Cr ll.e puvTuf till) lag
ou Ueiwral Utrctwirdiw Am. svuiaV tW aaiM uf
J.UI'.sA'jiU.&CO.

j. It. rUASFR.
Nr"H K. W, MAKNAED,

r1
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. ir riiitir.'),

.Said the UrubtMejevI In Atlm
Ai Ihey lay upon (he Utile,
' I should like to haveou tell mc,

If wtcliance yon may I aWe,
Why this flatter and tlita hiiWwlt,
ThU wild iir .imortK our ketpm,
'Hut hi illMtrnriRdl o Milly,
K'en (Mr heat and nmtmJett nfeepert?"

Salt! the AiIm from Iwtween lih eoros,
" Change l ttrely lirewins;,
I.IVt experience in far countries,
I llih day, have Iwtn re leirtg.
Where the pride of ieople, rowetl them
To litlr Ihilr filft and traces),
Arwl erect from out the proceenJr,
I (all loliln all Itttitrc nee.
Here in Honolulu well skilled Imnrli,
Have raised with hearty tabor
htimly walls, that smm will rlrnl
'I'helr mffil courteous Christian nelghlior.
And this rmlle and commotion
lly oiir friend so bright and willing,
Will mult, )oti may tie mire,
In gathering many a shining ahMing

To complete the spacious structure,
lint awalta our transportation
To its halls no nearly ready
I or our Iwst accommodation.
Think, oil Wclnter, how the grandeur
Of the new Library building
Will reflect on us, enhance our
Value, hide our rust with gitdlngl"

Quoth the Lexicon tpiltc grimly,
" It don't matter where I firry
To more sumptuous dwelling,
N'o more information cm I carry,
And the hrlghteat thing In palmy ilavs
Awaiting our removal,
Will be friends who long have given us
Aid, encouragement, approval.

- I. IHU.lSfillAV
In thr Sirit of tht Pair.

j i

thlltrli Snrhthtv "Ho.
The foreign Church folk at llito know jus.1

how to get up n choice, entertainment for its
members and friends, The one held May 9th
at the houie of .Sheriff Set crancc was a delight
ful one at least e cry one said so, and what
rser every one sa)s must be go, it is said ami
generally conceded. It was n very moist
escning such as occurs in llilo, now anil then,
but the people came out in good numbers, but
a little lite, waiting for the moisture lociasc

' a little, the scranda was illuminated b)
hrge Ciiinesc lantern. Iiach sisltor who came

wis met it the door bycithil Mr. or Mrs. Scv

cmiicc and welcomed. 1 be entertainment was
opened with 1 socal duct, Mrs. Severance
and Mrs. Henry Deacon; .Miss Cora L
Hitchcock ami Miss Austin sang solos; Miss

Hillcbrand played a piano solo. All the sclec
tions were charmingly rendered. After the
music came choice rclrcshmeMs,.is usual,
fimill Chinese tables were used, young lidics
passing the good eatables and drinkables.
Then came a reading by Judge L. McCully, a

selection entitled "I.idy Wcntworth," by Long-

fellow, finely read and applauded After which
cimc "'I he peak bisters, (two of whom were

Iki)s) Miss llinmi Clark, Miss Helen Scicr
ance, Miss Cora E. Hitchcock, Miss Alme
Hitchcock, Miss Millie Austin, Miss Annie
Austin, ;Miss Mary Hillebrand, Mrs. Illackman,
Master Kffic Austin, and Master Uobm Illack-1-

an. The bisters were dressed exactly alike,
in bhek dresses, high peaked caps made of

white piper, long while aprons, peaked at the
bottoms, white neckerchiefs, peaked culls, and
peaked loos to their shoes. litcli carried a
large band-liox- . They left these boxes peaked
up in a peak at the close of the entertainment
when they left the room. The guen names of
the Sisters were Aiaim'mtliy,( Itclendy, Clor-ind-

Ooralhy, Llcnthy, felicity, Glorindy,
Hymitil), Irencj, Jerusel), Ketuniej, Mcliruly,
Nancissy, Ophcly, l'armely, Quiinl). There
were twins, very amusiug, a small boy and a
)oung lady who was not grown up. Miss
Stabcler was the manager of the Sisters and
showed up crj finelj their good points, which
kept the audiCncc in a roar of laughter. She
was requested to bring the Sisters to Honolulu,
in order to show the people of tint place how

to be happ) and to cheer them, as lido people-hat- e

that facult). The solos sung by the
Sisters were "We're a Hand of Sisters," to tune
"Old Granite State," "Mary had a Little
Lamb," "Visionary Musings," "Two Leaps in
the Dirk," "Vankee Doodle," and "The Hoy
Stood on the Hurtling Deck, Ealing Peanuts by
the l'eck." I'rof. Sliohlcin was present and
plaj cd sonic choice selections on his fnnrite
instrument, the lither, pla)ing scr) finely to
the great pleasure of all, J, A. M.

Hilo, May id, 1SS1.

JMscif ....
Hemcnji gisc his fircwcll concert inNcw

York, April 30th.

Sin Prancisco is opera crazy, and local
comjiaiiies ate now Ijcing formed,

Verdi Ins just completed a new grand opeia
" lago." It will soon beTirought out.

" Dick " a new opera just brought out in
Is said to lie equal In dialogue and

music to an) of Gilbert and Sullivan's,

Ihc targe org in in the old Boston Music
Hnll is being icmoxcd. It is the largest in
America and look sesen years to build.

" 1'mafore " see ms to has e lost none of its
charms for the general public One rods of
it being glen Here, there, and evcrwhcre.

Ernest Dore, elder brother of the late
Guslasc Dure, died recently, aged 53. He was
.1 musician and composer of considerable merit.

The American Art Journal, the leading
musical paper in the United Stales, has just
entered upon its twent) second ,car of weekl)
publication. 1

Sir Michael Costa, the distinguished English
composer and conductor, died of applcxy at
llrlgliton, Unglaud, Apiil 20th, after a weeks
Illness, aged 7.,

Music's meaning is to deep for human words.
We catch Its beautiful melodies, and are held
spellbound bj Its deep harmonics that chant of
awe and wonder ) and its tuneful influence
falls over us like a mjstic charm, and we are
calmed into a state of rcstfulncss by its inwil
blejiowcr. But its meaning we only feel in
the hcait.

1 he Music Teachers National Association of
the United States will meet at Cleveland,
Ohio, in Jul), One Important subject to be
brought up, is, the establishment of a board of
examiners who wit! be empowered to grant
diplomas of cfliciency to music teacheis who
pass an examination. This is a first Men
towards doing away with the present largo
number of bogus and Incompetent
teachers.

. I.,
Tic Ulhrr ltl !.

A natlse named Kapoohiwi was drowned
In crossing the Wailuku stream, Maul, on (he
afternoon of l'ndiy the l6lh lntan. The water
wis high but not unusually so, ami the man's
eyesight was not scry good. His horse was
washed down about lulf a mile and his
body is earned to sea and thrown luck on
the beach at some distance fiom the mouth of
the stream. Ills head was crushed, from con-

tact with the rocks.
The installation of the new governess of Ha

wal look place Miy 14th, at Halli Church,
Hilo. There was a largt attendance, 11 do
Hoarding School under charge of Itev. W, II.
Oleson, the Foreign School under charge of
Miw Cora K, Hitcluock aad the Union Sehool

nmlcr charge nf J D Illackman were present
There was no procession as the weather seemed
threatening, first came the opening pra)er
by the I'astor of Halli Church, Kev. J. S. Ka-la-

The Kainehnmeha H)mn was sung by
the Jimng men of Hilo Hoarding School, who
did themselves much credit as usual l'nnces
IWnalkelanl'i conmlsnion was read by
Sheriff Luther Severance, The governess,
tools iwlh of office administered by Judge I.
McCttll). An address was made by the

who rendered it in Hawaiian trsnslatcd
Into English by Judge f. S. Lymin.

were made by Judge Kapai, Hilo,
Judge Mlnau, Hamakua, I). II. Walrne, .

Kalal, Koliala, and a written address was
presented from J. ,N". Kaiahu, read by Ka
hopo. A hymn wis sung by Hilo Hoarding
School, ami benediction was pronounced,
There w a I nan afterwards at the house of
Tapt Thomas Spencer, at which there were
apotil 80 present. "The new governess is
said to lie opped to hulas and in favor of
lcmicrance. She seems to have made a good
impression in those who met her. Hope she
will lw blcwlng to the islands," writes the
Pre eorteapondent.

-
Itir Hrnttlrnrf of , U, I'nttrl t

Nothing speaks more for the prosper
ity ol this city than the massive business blocks
md the clesjant residences that have recently
been completed or are now In process of
erection 1 hese arc monuments of success
which attract the attention of visitors and
infuse them with a desire to remain where the
possibilities ol success arc so great It is sin-

cerely to be hoped tint these evidences of pro-

sperity arc not delusive.
'I here are residences In Honolulu which

would be .1 credit to an) city j of these none is

more tonspleiious thin theclegint mansion ol
Mr. T. U. foster on Nutiinu Avenue, which
wis designed and built by Mr. (5. W Lincoln
under the forcnianship of Mr. W. C Clench.

The house is built ujxin 1 brick foundation,
and Is tall and spacious, having three stories
of 14, 12 and 10 feet height respectively ; and
Ins a tower reaching to a height of 60 feet.

The general design does not belong to any
particular order of architecture, but is classic
and of crcat beauty, the main buildim? is to
by 14 feet, with a wing 32 by 40 feet and with
a 0 foot veranda on three sides.

The r of the mam buildinc consist
ofa pirlocsuit, library, principal lull nnd an
octagonal dining-room- , with sliding doors be-

tween the parlor nnd hbrar). The wing con-

tains the kitchen, pantry vwtlr unrblL-toppc- d

Hour c'le.ts for nistry. also a store room and
servant's bed-roo- The second story con-

tains a chamber suite, blue-roo- terra court
room, halbroom, scwinc-root- tower-roo- nnd
the wardrobe-roo- which Is findieil with
white cedar, also a bith room. All rooms are
entered li) a hall and side hall, the second
story has large mullion windows- and s

of large sue fitted with phte glass.
The first storvis liulitcd through larcc liox- -

heart phte Ltl iss windows. Alt windows have
segment heads.

The main budding is entered from the drive
wi) to a covered carriage way, and through a
lanai and porch to the front vestibule wnich
opens through heav) paneled, stained gliss
doors, into a spacious nall-vva- 9 feel wide.
The main stair way is 4 feet wide ; the princi-
pal newcll is 16 inches square at the base and
made ol nottcd black walnut, with sunk pin-el- s

and is fluted and reeded and has a carved
cornice running up to an octacon top, which is
surmounted by a lnndsomc large statue, from
the ncwcll on the first floor up three flights of
stairs to the attic, there is a continuous heavy
bhek walnut rail with turned balusters. The
string and cylinders of the stairs are panels and
Heavy mouldings.

from the attic hall there is an entrance up
two flights of stairs to the tower observatory,
from which nny be viewed the city with all
its magnificent surroundings. All the veranda
roofs are finished with standing grnqve tin
roofing. The main roofs arc finished with
cast iron crcstings anil finlals. The cornice is
of hcav) carved brackets with ornamental
scrolls between the same. All corners and
angles of the building arc finished with raised
panel corner boards. Above the l,op of the
second stor) windows is a course of scroll and
panel work, the exterior is painted in parti-colo-

; the interior is finished in white gloss
and papered in mot elegant style.

The g.is is supplied by a springlicld gen-

erator and the water is supplied by an artesian
well 600 feet deep.

As to the location, it is impossible to appre-
ciate this from the street, as the building is
back from the street and surrounded by a. per-
fect botanical garden of trees fruits and flowers.
There are two fronts to the building, one on
Xiiuanu nnd ati..I.er on School Street and it is
the purpose of Mr. foster to lay out cletrant
walks to each front entrance and make it one of
the most charming places in Honolulu.

(Scncral ticrtiscmcnt

M. OAT, JR. COT.

5 P $ i

Stationer mid Xew Deulcvs,

HAWAIIAN GAZtrrU 11L0CK, ; MKRCIIAN
"SlKtET.

Have iust rccehetl, ex Mariposa, a tine assortment

STATIONERY,
Atnon wheh may t founj

UTltK I'Al'l.K.
Nam pai'i.r,

nsOLSCAl1,

LliGAI. CAP,

BILL CAP,

llroad and narrou , bv ll' ream ; tloeLed, or b quire.

MKMOHANDU.M 11L0CKS, ic, ic, Jkc

ULANK HOOKb;
Full UourtJ,

J lair Hound,
llvund to please.

INKSTANDS :

Uanlcrt late, Hankers' Mnall,
In fact w have Inkktand. for all.

rosr Or HCfc LUITLK SCALES.

INKS.
Carter's Combined Co)) inc and V riling,

In quarts, (uiiu, and lull pints

CAKTLlfb WliniNU ILUID,
Imiuarti, iiuitt, lulf pints, and cones.

VIOl.ln' INK, quarts, pints, half pints, and tones

INUl:LlULi: INK.suorted.
AKNOLDS WKU1NG JLUID,

In quarts, pints, half pints, and conet
STAFFORD'S, in quarts and pints.
1 )"ptUn l'erfumcd Ink.

MULIUVGKi
In quarts, pints, half pints, and cones.

Perfect MuriU;. llotlle.

MANN'S COI'V IlOOKSi
to x la, full bound and half bound,
10 a 14, full bound and half bound

Mann's Cop)ini I'ap r.

I'LN'S and HOl.IH R'S in grat varieties,
Automatic rcnsiUCopslnj Pencils,

aber's Pencib, Diaott s PcuciU, &c.

DIUWIN'U l'Al'l'K, pUia and mourned,
Manilla IKuil Paper.

LNVKI.OPIS iso,ssuted.
ltayin Lards, round corner and I lain.

MbMOR.NUUM HOOKS, Urge variety.
'lltnt Hooks, aaiortetl,
Guuimed Labcift,
Shipping fags, lourlstTags.

INVIIAHON PAI'P.K. and Lntelopu to amch.
Hall Pn(ranini Cards, nctl and tOMtU,
Menu Culk

H.riKK PIU.SSF.S, largt and small
Rubber Hands, all slirs.

ItASU U.M LS and lUrS,
Guldss and Scut, lluoks.

UIRIIIDAV CARDS, 1'OCKl.r KNIVLS. and
many other articles loo numerous to mcntioo.

Xfi. SUHSCKIP1I0NS nveltcd for any fueeign
viper or MaariM puUtthcd at any liuM. Alw for all

the AKal l'l-r- s and Magaruw, Seasides, llruok.
hdes, r'aouty Library, etc, alaysoq hand, and sue.
(Ul numbers sent (or to tedcr.

T9. SPLLI I. OKI) i: Kb rcc.neJ fur HOOKS, etc
ALSO,

RED KUOHER SrAMl' AGENCV,
and Agents for the Locsclopsdla Uriiannica.

tA. All IkLwd orders &lled promptly, XI
J. U. OAT, Jr. and CO.

Ife-i-f Gartils DkxV, is Msrchaat Sunt

Ineuraucc .floUcco.

HAMnURG. MAGDEBURG PIRE INSUR
Company of Harabarf.

A JAKGLRiAGEXr
HiiiMing, M'trltandU, Furniture nd Machinery

Irmimt afiimt ire on lit mot farorabts lrrm, i

FORTUNAGRrmRAI, INSURANCE COM.

F A SCUAKFKR V O, AGHXTS
Th bte Ir.titrance Company, hai tit fl iota d a

(Jefwral Agency here, atvt the under tigned, General
Agent, are ant homed to lake rUki again.! the danger
of the Va at the mot reasonable rate ami on the
meHt favorable termt.

DREMEN DOARO OF UNDERWRITERS,

F A SCifAKFF.n&C A cent
Alto avert! t for the

Dresden Board of Underwriters.
Vienna Hoard of Underwriters.

For the Hawaiian ItfamH.

LLOYD MARINE INSURANCEGERMAN Company of Berlin,

A SCltACFt.R & o, AG.xrs
The aU)ve I nu ranee Company ha est al lihed a Gen

eral Agency here, and theahovefciicned. General A sent,
are author irH to tale Niki alnt the danger of the
Sea at the mfwt reasonable tatea, and on the most fa
vorable term.

PIRE INSURANCEHAMDURGBREMEN
F. A SUIARI PR & Ca,AG:.VTS.

The above firm having been anjtointed agent! of thi
00m pan are prepared to inure rUki against lite on
Sionti ami Itriclc budding and on Merchandise stored
therein, on the mot favorable term for (articular
apply at theirofT.ee i

FIRE INSURANCETRANSATLANTIC Hamburg.
ItACKFhLD & CV, Agtntt.

Capita1 and Kenene Keith mark 6,cm.vm,
" their Ke Insurance Com panic ' 101,650,000

Total Heiehsmark 107,630,000

I he Agents of the above Company, for the !taalun
Island, are prepared to Insure llmldingi, furniture,
Merchandise ami Produce, MAthiner), etc, also Sugar
and Kice Mills, and essJ tn the harbor against ton
tir damige by fire, on the most favorable terms.

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANYMUTUAL of New York.

WILDER vV CV, AGRXTS,

Litryrtitt Srtent tuitt moit i'roomlrl i.lfr
uMitrtuirr CtnnpttHff tn thr II ortil,

CASH ASSETS OVER 590,000,000.
For further Information CMcerninR he Company,

and for rate of Insu-au- apply to the Agent, oe tu
J E Meman, Suliculnc Asent. i

FIRE INSURANCE
NORTH-GERMA-

N

Company of Hamburg.
. ItACKH'.LD t Co, AGC.VrS.

Capital nnd Reserve Rciclismarlc 6,830,000
" their H Insurance; Companies, " 35,000,000

The Agent, of the abuve Company, for it e Hawaiian
Ulamh, are frepared 10 injure lluildings, rurntture.

V.bll .II..1.C M..U IUMULC, ... IK.M.l., .V., Ul... ........
M1IU lUC .1111, ..I1U TtWtll III II C II.IIWI. .l.llk IVH
or damage bv nre. on the mot favorable terms. 1

rjOSTON DOAUD OF UNDERWRITERS.

c. nnr.wr.R Co ,

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands. t

(HILADELPHIA HOARD OF UNDER
writers.

C BKr.ll'EK & Co

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands. t

FOREIGN MARINE INSUR.BRITISH ance Company. (Limited)

THLQ. it VAl'LS, AGEXF.
The above aeent has received instructions to re

rfuce the rate of Insurance Itetween Honolulu and
Ports in the Pacific, and u now prepared to iVue ih
ciei at the Iowf rates, with a special Yeduction on
Ircitht per steamers

THE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND
J. Globe Insurance Company.

BISHOr &Co. AGENTS.
UTABIMIKD 1S36.

Unlimited lAaUUUy tn Stockholder.
Assets . $31,136,100
Reserve.. . 6,75,oo

INCOME FOR 1879.
Premiums received after deduction of re

insurance .....$ 5.381,10$

Losses prompt!) adjusted and paid here.

TTNION MARINE INSURANCE COMPANYj 01 oan rrangncu.
CASTLE & COOKE, AGEXFS.

Incorporated 1875

AWAIIAN INVESTMENTH
AND

AGENCY COMPANY . (Limited)

Mattel Loaned
On I irfctch securities, for lone or short periods.

Apulvto V. L. GRI CN. MnaeerJrtw.
OlTiCe Oueen Street, over G V. Slacfarlane &. Co -- 481!

ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSUR-anc-NEW Company of Boston.

CASTLE fi. COOKS, AGEXTS.
1835.

The oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance
Company in tne unite a brates.

Pnltcle IttHtted on i he m oat Vneurn bit. Term
BX AMPLE OK SON rOHFElTURE PLAN .

Insured age 35 ears ordinary life plan :

t Annual premium continues Policy a years, 3 days
a Annual premiums continue roucy 4 years, is
3 Annual premiums continue Policy 6 years, j '

4 Annual premiums continue Policy S years. 46 '

5 Annual premiums continue Policy ioyears,6 '

Assets ..$13,500,000.

Losses paid throuch Hnoluolu Agencv. $49000

foreign bertiscments.

TT W. SEVERANCE,

v California St , Cal, (Room No. 4 )

UAirAII.tX COXSUJ. .t COStMISSlOS
Jlerctnitt, 7

PRANK H. AUSTIN & Co

Orrica No k CALiroRNiA Street, S. F.,

lOVJllHSluy AOKTK Jt hOUWAKlt-fli- t
Agruto,

Consignment s from the Hawaiian Klantt. detirl
lh bet prices warranted and sales guaranteed 4

CHARLES DREWER & to.
17 KILSV STREET, ilOSTOM,

AliKZTS or f.lir.ir.I.V VACKKrS,
G.rt.rnf Coimfti.aiun Atienti.

SfMwtal Itl.nlinn nt... ,a .!. .. .. ..!.. t ..r - ?
th. 1 trade. rcirnt at est rates.

JiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiHiHiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiik
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HOIXUTKK CO,
Kuuaau iumi, aa sisar U Fyn aaj Maiclua saraM

t

(General bucruscmcnlo.

CASTLE & COOKE,

HoKOiUfir II, I,

Would call attention to their Large and
varied Stock of

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

Comiiting of the unrivalled Paris Steel

Breaking 1'fotv,

The Moline Mteel Dreakeri, and Furrowing Plow, Mo
line Steel Plows all tires Planet, Jr , Cult!.

vatori, Dirt Scrapers,

John Doero'a Oaus Plows,

Planter.' Hoe. of the Lett male

DISSTO.NS' CEI.LBk.VrtD CANE KNIVES

made order. ...' CL..J. .- -j e. 1..to iiur. iiotti. iiu suttw,n..l... lloet, Canal Barrows, Ox
Bowl, Voltes, Chaini, Fence

Chains,

Ss&ur 'Mill Requirement.

SUGAR BAGS, SUGAR KEGS,

Cuuiborland Coal,

Sperm Oil, C)hnder, Iird
ana Neroscne un, reneci

Lubricators, Plumbago, Al
bany Greae. l)iston's and

5 and I. I tie, all sue and
kind. Steam F.ackinj, I lat

and Round India Rubber, -
Asbestos and Sonp Stone,

r lax PacLinix, India Rub-
ber I low, ji to s inch, Ii pet

and Couplings, Nuts and
Withers, finished. Machine

Itcl'S, all iugs, Cold pressed
UlaiiUimth's, Lninccr's and

Carpenter's Hammers Pipe
Cutters, inches, 8 inch to

J4 inch, Antils, Yicen, Tube
Scrapers, Grmdtone, Kest

American ltarlronand lool
bteel, Builders' Hardware,

all kinds and Mjlei. 's

Paints and Oils, raw
and boiled. Small Pamti in

Oil, In large variety, Ury
Paints, Umber, cnetian,

Red, Ochres. Metahc..l'cc.,
Whitinj, German Window

asstd sues. Manila Rope

Staple Groceries;
No. s and a Flour, No. i arri Rice,
Crushed Sugar, China and Japan Teas,
Oysters Clams, Salmon. Lobsters,
J'lnest Table Fruits from the Factory
Pure English Sp'cs, Condensed MUk
Cocoa, SPECIALTIES The fut-
ure Ketuavne Oil, It cut tin'

Unlntf, 14 inch. JtuOher
Sftrttif itnd Cunett Jtruhe just at
hand, Blake Steam Pump Valves, Pack-
ing. tc, Blake Boiler Feed, Juice or
Molasses, Irrigating & Vacuum Pumps

Weston's Patent Centrifugals Complete.

ALSO ON CONSIGNMENT

California Hay, Barle, Potatoes, Barrels
Salmon, Hams, Asbestos Mixture for Boilers

and Steam Pipes, very cheap, Fence Wire
and Staples, Galvanised Roofing

SEWING MACHINES,

Wilcox and Gibb's Automatic; Suiter Manufacturing
(2omp&n, Assorted! Remington Lorn pa nj,
Wilson Machines, the beht iortmert to be found,
and at Bottom Prices.

New Goo by every arrival from Borland, New
Vork and Saa Franclaco.

1 New Traction Engine, 8hor power.

Orders from the other IJaodi filled at Best Rates and
with duoatch

wM. WENNER & Co.,

os Fort Stksit Hunolvlu, II. I.,

MANUrACTURINQ JEWELLERS
Have at the old stand with a ocw

and carefully selected stock of

Watches,

And Clocks, all kinds,
Gold Chains and Guards,

Sleeve Buttons, Studs, &c

Ladies would do well to call and examine our stuck ot
Bracelets. HrooU.es, Lockets. Larruijft, etc.,

which were especially selected with a
view to sun the market,

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
Mads to order

Th. rrfvairlns branch of our butlucss w. regard as an
wpwnaut one, ana au joos tnlruucj to ut . 01

L ca.-utc- tn a manner MtonJ o nunc

V.Htiruvliio
Of tvery description done to order. Particular atten

lion is paw to orders ami jab. work from the other
Islands, lu! Ihanlln f the puljic for paM

favors, we r.turn to liupa tlul our ton.-- .
penenc. U th.- - liUnJj will enaU. ut

to obtain a fair slur, of prtronage
lathefatuic

" Quick &.1U1 ui,l Hmutl JVol,"
Is our motto, and S, leep In stock .scry art kU in

our tin. of bustnea, si'Wi

'T'HE "SUPERIOR" STOVE.

IlilfELUTH Co..
.Va. J, .V.w SI., Hotlul H, I.,

3ol.aentsfurtlKItUads. A fall bus of tU
Huptrtor and

Alroruilu o..,
,, "jrsy,"

foNruim.,
tCurtkm,

Am Mifl,
atNii ujirUru

aaj Has ores for th. samt alwayt w sloe

ioGtfhM WORK PR0MK1LV DON

.Ml.

Clcucfitl ccUiiicTltscmci.te.

C! J LEVEY & CO.,

Wltolesntn ami Retail Grocers,

odd raLUras' hall si'itnm.

F0RT51UEGT HONOLULU. II. I.

Have constantly on hand, Fresh, and Onlce

Strsple n n tl Pnnoy Grooorloa.

Oiir Goods are always of the Best Quality.

LVF.RV ARTICLE U'ARRANriU).

TOWN AND ISLAND TltAbS SOI IClttB.

Arrangements have mw been csmpl'ted with th
Ocemlfc Steamship Line by whkh we wlfl rRrlvc
efery steamer,

FRESH SALMON,

CELERV,

n.srrnRN ovti-er- and

Oholco Prosit Callfornln Roll Dnttor.

The Articles will he carrlnl In the steamer's
Ice Chest, ard we have bsritl a

Cominodlous lee Heuse, t0
enaoic us

To supply Our Customers with the abore articles

(UST AS FRESH.
As tr they vrasE in California.

WE ASB NOW READY

Tu Roc. Ire Orders In Advaoc. (or

OVSTERS, CELERV AND FRESH SALMON,

TO ARRIVE EX S. s. SIARIroSA.

Goods Delivered Fres to all parts of the City.

GIVE US A CALL.

Tslbmiome No 21. 133 iyr

.Ir-KOR- GE LUCAS,

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER,

STEAM PJjAXIXG MILLS,
Etpluunde, Honolulu.

Maoaiiioturt all luaii of

Mouldings,
Brackets,

Window frames,
Blinds, sashes

and Doors

and all kinds of wood-wor- k finish.

Turn Ins. scroll, nnd baud tuwlnc

All kinds of Planing and Sawinj, Mortisia; , and Ten
oninj.

PROMITLY ATTENDED TO XD

WORK GUARANTEED

Orders from the other Itlwds solicited. 106-q-r

'UGAR MACHINERY.
)

mil " jIAI.ZSGATV."
We hae received a further consignment of

Aleaset Jltrreea.1 it'itt.ion? Co.' Jtttcfilticrjj

And hav nuw on hand, ready for deli cj- - iW

One TriplcLiTcct, 07 handsome iron staging, containing

3,43 square feet fcf healing surf-c- c, w uh Pumping

Engine and dtscharpns Montjuw, complete.

One Double Effect, having 3,393 square feet of heating

surface, with Engine and Momjus.

One set of Four Weston's Patent Centrifugal, with

Enjine and Mixer

One set of Two Weston's Patent Centrifugals.

Havin increased facilities for the manufacture.of

these machine, (the Weston Patent, for which, in

Great Britain hks expired), we are thus enabled to offer

them at materially reduced prices.

We have a full astortnrnt of Centnfuzal spare

linings, braskcs, rubber bands and bushes, etc

Two Diagonal Fngines. each 6 In. by is in.

Clanncrs, Flat Coolers, 8 by 6 by a and 6 b $ by 1.7,

One Spare Top Roller for ai by 54 in. Mill.

One Sparc Side Holler for do. do.

One Spare Intermediate Spur Wctel for searing of do.

,63tf O. W. MACFARLANE 4 Co.

pNTBRPRlSE PLANINO MILL.

ta7 FoarSuaaT, Uonolvlv, H. I, '

C. J HardM,

CONTRACTOR ssutl BUILDER

Planing, Shaping-- , TurnlnB1,

Band and Scroll Sawing,

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Door

and Window Frames,

Brackets, Ballusters,

Stairs, nude to order.

MOLDINGS AND FINISH,

Aiwa), on hand.

All orders nllcd on short notice, and JoLlin;
attended to. Moulding nude w any paltern wltiuail

.lira charg. for knl.ss. Price of Machlso work,
$1 00 to $1 so per hour. 10"

--pllE GENUINE ARTICLE.

COLUMUIA KIVLK SALMON

ISNO

cUlmoa BeUlea, 1883 Catch.

Jim recsltl fiota Portland, Orcgoa, by

CVS1LE ft COOKL.

Thau Fish can b reltsd upou as PUst-CUs-

tjstf

N OTICE.

TUX WINDSOR RESTAITRANT
onca won totmi. raoNT,

aad willb.op.u.4 and r.aJytV. buslausoa"
SATURDAY, JANUARY join,

0(0. CaVAMAOU, PtvyiMU.

The lepiatiiba of 1I4 abotnamJ UbIabtxial for
btipiKr ajsl U viLkiwa aaJrvquu uofuilLcr
cuauaiiu.

rltr
"X ASiKS AJsTOlYP iC- - 1'"

)T

(General Jlbbcrliscmcnte.

XMLDER A CO.,

ttjrtH h4 dehr (fl

Anil 13t.ll.Unt: Malr?rinl

of H WWs, Jt reeKr.I, tx Utc afrfrajf, iMUrge ifid well seteeteXl car?e4 f

NORTHWEST LUMBER.

CMnprMn all ttW mha! stqtk tbl

In Scantling, Timber,

Fencing, Pickets,

Planks and Boards

ALSO DRY REDWOOD,

Scinttin?, riane surface an-- rftuah ilrd sur
faced and rmsh Uattem, Ilekets, Hurt if,

LattTtt and ClapboaHij

DOORS. SASH AND BLINDS,

All ilies. of Eastern and CalUVnla male, and for
sale in quantitiei to suit, at low prices.

Also, in Stock,

Whltu Lead, ,

WHITE ZINC. TAIN'T OILS,

METALLIC AND OrHCK TAINTS,

CLASS AND SALT.

PAINT

AND WHITEWASH BRUSHES.

A fine alsortinent of

WALL PAPER,

ill latest stylos.

Firewood,

Nails, Screws,

Locks, Bolts,

Butts, etc

AT LOWEST PRICES.

A M. MELLIS,

.,,, -j f s,

i r

DEALER AND IMPORTER Or

DRV riud TANCY GOODS,

Xo. lot l'urt Atrtcl, Honolulu.

N, II. MUllnery, and Dresamakln: Establish
roent on tlio premises

T UNDBORG'S PERFUMERY.

PERFUMERY.

PEKrUMLKY

PERFUMERY

PERFUMERY

&,oo-- iKUIai.IS'1'Utt ffi
i: CO.,)'

HAVE JUST RECEIVED

Tho Larcost Lot of Perfumers;

Escr uTOwricd Into lUs llngdam.

COMPRISING OYER 60 DIFrLRENT ODORS
i

Celehratott Lundliora Manufaoture.

ODOR CELi.
IANCY BOXES,

BOTTLIS, ETC,

HOLLISTER fc CO

AGENTS FOX THE HAWAIIAN KINGDOM'

Xo. it Nsmuusu Bt-t)- t,

Aa4 wiaas tf Fart thi UarcLut siasu, UwuLUa

(Scntntt JlbbcrtiscmcntB.

mmiTon sswssav.

1

r j t . o o N a
rtUlfR BltCUffJiTBttll

linprim-$- , Shipping Shil fttn

fsasW ataliM IH t IMMrWrasn

tftrMf,Sft. Oiston far Oawss Mt

COSKtwotnn
JtH"

MAtfilrfV'S HALL, SANST
A SO II Of) I.

Under MiHtftt;

laumi ta tkc aawtlrVa 4Kag af San Mats, an the
EstaMtahad In Mi. Imtnwtars of wsmu.
Iwatad by stum, sod an h smtr sny attanM Car thr

for furtrur loformalkm hM cwalofM, acUraas

EMPLE OF FASHION.

The A. Hi O. of oitv Business.

ATTRACTIVE
GOODS,

10 VAP.ICTV,
eawtlsl Dtitjni,

ottom Prices

Hiioya5T6cit aftiMer the SavWg,
vRIjMABil

S. COHN i. CO .

oj r'oHT Stseet,, 1 . .CAMrsaii.soi.ocK
rlV'jra t

TWfRS. THOMAS LACK,

No. 70 Fort Stxoot, Honolnltt,

IStroKTEK AND DEALER It

S E W I N O MACHIHES
AMD GBHUINC

l'wt, AtlnclniteiiU, Oil nml Aect$orlrt.
acenv roa THE

White and the Home Machine.
Howard's Machine Nccdta, alt kinds
CortKell's Silit, in M colors and sires .

Harbour s I tnwi Tltremd,
Claik s O N. T. Machine Cotton.

Mmt. Dtmomt's Reliahh Cut Pafer Pattern

AND

Dealer In Rirlts,
Revolvers,

GUNS'at d Sportinc Goods,
Sti rr, Powder, Caps,

and Mhtaluc Cartridges

Kr.nusr.SR aiorr.t. in k w.
Sewin'Madiine, Lock and Gun Uepainngprbmbl!)

attended to. UT

AMDEI MOTT.

BEAVER DIX3CK,

TORT STR T

I

Importer and Dealer in

KEROSENE FIXTURE.
ChndellH, Iunps, Pendants, Braclet lmp.;

0 Tububr, Side lusmlar, UalhnzhouM,
and Police Lanterns ; Nurse, Pocket, aoo
'laUcLamps; Globed, Chimn7s, ReSecters,
Lamp Holders for lewuTC'tnachlnei.

STOVES AND RANGES Uncle aim, Duck",
ratcnt, Richmond, " Ka Mot.'' I crt, Osceola,

Haivaii Ablia AlmecU Flora.

MISSISSIPPI RANGE Cookln; capacity or too
men.

FRENCH RANGES For restaurants, hoteli, and
private residences, with orsvitho.it hot water
circulating bodcrs

WESTENHOLM'S IXL CUTLERY.
A fue assortment of Table, Deseit, and Tea

Knives ftfd Forks ; Carvers and Steels, with
plain nnd ornamental ivory handles ; also
rocket i
and Lad.
r reoch
Knives.

BASKETS. . .
Ladies Workstina Uatket; ue, L,uncn,

Lauadrv and Maiket Baskets.

DOORMATS Assorted slses asupatteins.

SILVER.PL-TE- WAKh.
Rojeis llrothers and Meriden Platln; Works ;

Water and Cream Pitchers : TabU, Desert,
and Tea Knives i I orks and Spooni, Spoon
Holders, Napkin Children's Mutl,
Pickle and Cruet Stands, butter Oowls,
Card Receivers, Vruit stands, Preserve
Dishes.

AGATE WARE , .
Ulckle mounted lea acts, in pan oronoie,

very neat and doliable I plain Cookb;
Uicnslls lit larxe vantty.

STAMPED TINWARb
Milk i'aru, I'udJin; and plain uasins, St UK

llollcrs ; Rice. Jelly, and Moulds
new patterns tn Slew Pans

SAUCEPANS rnameled and tinned Iron, from 3 pint
to vIIon.

JAPANNED WARE!
loiiet lists, soiiei jwRiKis, nsirr v.wnu

Cake. Cash, and Knife Ujacs; Spittoons
Cuipidars, Children's '1 rays.

SCALES: . ... .
rairtwuik. riauorm, Lamnter, anu rvitcnrn

scales.

AORICULrURAL IMPlF.MLNTSr
Molint Plows, bl.0v.I1, Spades, IIocs, Rakes,

Hice and Manure t orks, Oos, l(o llAndlits,
Plow Handles' and Uianu.

ICE CIII.SIS and REFRIGERATORS.

HALDWIN FODDLR CUHERS 1V' su, K
1, i), ani a inch cm, an A 1 .rtisle.

KUIIDER HOSE!
Warraotl best rrades New York standard,

and carbolited, K. i. '. iK. lH. Loc

Has., buries and spntikliri, Ac.

PLUMUEP, AND TINSMITHS MATERIAL
tl.c.t Ud. a tO lbs. Square foutt Soil l'ip

lead anl out Irpnt Water Lkisel, s,aaas
Sheet 'fin , fcbeet f fr, clean and lluoeil

io uw; nose 1111,01, ium , u..
ack and ensoieled: dUto WashMands

Slieel Ziuc i hofi Solder, our o mar,
warrantett

GALVANIZED IRON PIPE-- K taslntlt; elbo.s,
1 r.Juccrl, pla buslihiz

PIPE VCLS. take 51 to j inch pip. i stocks and dies,
cms 3s to 3 inch pi.

U1RD CA(".i:S LarrtM variely iu lawlsl, painted
brijsks, aal WAMwir..

UMiY CARRIAGES, Hoys' Wluelbarwwa and C
carts.

AGENT FOR
Hall's Jiutlielebraicd Fire and Daritar proof

bales. . keep la stock the Ivy.M aMutt
mut ut Saws to bs fuud west CI ClifiHOia.
Cuu tnai.cj upon aplicatlvu.

GELETTS ICE MACHINLS
Jlh ih iWur fr im oa ptuitatioat h.ie

isaMtsavaiiatht. Small K.ulits is lbs.
ic. in (our hours : second su. yolU.Ms.vc.
Iwurs. Cuts, with lull dirscllsti for wwlUr
rnadefittr addrti. ou appllcatiuov Vt,
arc, aeiVed 10 deliver tnes. nuchlosa-

f, akccsul. at tuakcr s prices, addmz ouly cut,
. tpa.Urzssaudfri.U

CUSTOM WORK A aU kind, la 11a, cockver, anc
sheer lion wsMklaa; attended ta. Swk.UM.r
over store. Wurfc akuiJ by ccaape4.nl
wvt kioen at rctAurubl. i4cs.

UE.WEK BLOCK, FORT STREET.

" NusU. iIicm Uu.r skaa a sic w siasU( " en)

"" aWBONT rOROETIT.f tscU

(Bcnttiti bbeftiflcmento.

j. n coMiavw & s ,

Jl, CaMatnla StMtt, San PniKixo

DON & lOO

smut, ttorot.oi.v.

ir-i- Vomiiifoiton .Uerehanto,

fLouu.ORAiri, rtiflil, tfteni :e, trovi
tat aaif Mm sttjl mitt ssWav-- J,

JfCK SOlilCfTrSD

tn ftin martmel.

TMATE0, CAL,

l'Oll UOYHi
y Discipline.

osithstii ryjfsett. tUii talhs As San F a ko
lion amt iMn, lit BsdUl- a- i. . caters re at.
kastlth anet swnsVt aftkassv'''

Ktv. ALPHfil) III PI f WER, M A
T; ,al

TOHt' tore.

JOHN NOTT,

AT THE OLD STAND N' MUCH t KJlA- -
w

iiOMANU sTr.ntfr,

TIN,

COPPER,.

AND

SHEET morr'WOiUCER,

PLUMBING L ITS BKANCJIRS- -

Artcstan Well Pipe all sizes.

Stovcn mid Xtanro,
Uncle Sam, Mcdallfon, Ridimond, , Talac

Flora, May, Contest, Grand Prtre, New Rival,

Opera, Derby, Wren, Dolly, Gypey, Queen,

Pansy, Army Ranges, Matna Chaita,

Buck, Sopcrior, MaerctQsceola, Ala

meda, Lclipte, Charter Oak,

Nimble, Inwood and

Laundry Stoves.

nAT.VANIm IRON ' CODfca r.otLE, IfTOR HANGES, GRANim IRON WARE,

NICKEL PLATED AND PLAIN

Galvanized iron water Pipe, all size), and

laid on at lowest rates, also cast ion

Lead Soil Pipe.

Honao I'arnlshinr Goods, all 14nda.

RUBBER HOSE,

.Ml sires and grader. Lift and Fore. Pumps. Cistern

Pump., Galvanised Iron, Sheet Copper Id

Sheet Lead, Lead Pipe, Tin Plata

Wily Gosctt, Math!, slabs

and bowls, enameled

wash'Stands.

CHANDELIERS LAMPS AND L.iR N

TXTINDSOR h KBWTOtrS

AIITISTS' ilATETtlAia.'

A n.w stock of

OIL, COLORS BRVSHSS

CAKVAt raLcrruj
Dirraas SLANTS

otu SARNISII

Just Received DIRECT FROM LONX.

xuos. . Tjnii:
" Aria ,..

r? .

HU STACKc.

Has just received per Mariposa and other lata I

SlSl.i.l- -. C... 11.. ll..I... tl.I, HM,aA trim. ,.a.i, I.M ltWJ'lt Wfl
Cruim aieese, Falrbai k's SJid, T.bk FrullJ

wt sTVfe.I.Aa.r4w Ska-- A An.bA. .Lla wt.rr Wltnirillj tvSUHVSt, insSS SMtHl M
Didilnj. Jams and Jslllei, iLkl.4, Oh.l

Oil, Comti and (Woiii l. s lljrt.; I
s ...u.i. 11... if... 1.- - . tl..... I

Jsra lea, F.ond Cl.Kkea
and 7brk.y, Curried

toaMJroiledCbKkea
Komi CtiKk.n,
Crushed Invlia
Meal, Anunun

llreakliut Ccrca's.
W hit. 0U ami eat,

Puckwhwt H'yur and M.il.
Syrup, (lrahaarkjurOat Meal.

I Pcialff.. t'ul.4. lM.(t.rjt .n.4 (t.K.u.
latad Susr, rinh Bpicea, Flib CVoodtii

Clsm Oiuvitsr, AtaotsV Uuh. MeAl, Pali
rkcrosen. uu, Lrascrs 01 art sumh, c, ibr. atca

Frtsaas Orosuatl OoaToo ciTasrsr

LEAVE YOUR OrlDERS. OR RIN9
ittariio.'iE Ktv

mr GOODS DELIVERS!) fO
PART OF THR CITY ,Wt
CHARCK. t

c,nt4,i
fJ"

,r
.

1

i

y

VI

m


